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Ferry tra ffic  shorn  increase
t erf) Ifulfie ! ,tln.f I),i\ ^̂ ,o■ACv.i e. itieiked
incfcu-e uwr Li-t \c j;. lut.il t,f pa--.-i ,.ms .̂sr-
r.eJ ilurine the ihice d.i> [kuik!. .ui ineie.s^e ot I.I-J  ̂
p.ired '..ilh ly.S.S, v.iii'e *>,2/(i sclistlei v.cre Ir ii'-spisiinJ ..crw 
rise l.iLe ue.tiii'.t ‘̂ ,231 uver the s.ui'.e j eriuj l.i't \ejr.
C ,»r'» v.efc hncil u[) for u\ci h si! a iui!e a-, the hi.' uiJliix 
U} Kdov.na M.irtcd i-iidav m, lit. On M(uuli>. the MtU.ltlOM 
v-a' reversed uhen \j Hors '.taited he..t!m;’, huuu'aard. Hip- 
{ c*,t day v,as Saturday when (>.3().S p . u a n d  3,Ut)J aiilo- 
ti’.ohdes ucrc carried lui the three \e"d-..'
I he ferries made a tufa! of 262 trip,, four m oie tiian dur- 
me. the tlrrce-day period last year.
or cbnies anneunced 
in fiaiidling of Obnagan 
fr iiif at rfiolesale le\f®l
ScNcral major changes in handling o f Okanagan produce at 
tfic \sholesaic lesci, were announced this morning hv B.C. Tree 
Fruits.
Alfepd saficradcsr ■ gets 
remari y iitil m itl ISoiiday
George Paton, of Vancouver, charged unth the $14,000 Super­
valu safecracking will appear in Kelowna police court next Monday. 
Paton was given a remand in Kelowna court last Tuesday, and now 
is in custody in Kamloops.
He has also been committed for 
trial in Vancouver in connection 
with the robbery of Pacilic Produce 
Company.
More than $6,000 in cash and 
$8,000 in cheques were gained by 
theives in the local Super-Valu 
robbery.
APPREHENDED AT COAST
The robbery which took place on 
the July 14 week-end, topped off 








PiiiC wuiuvi P'l the Svv.und imu’ iii Mieee>>u'ii, m the Ar.il'ii.iu 
costum e class at the L abor Day gymkltana is Diane. Knoulc.s, seen 
u b ote ou Cleopatra.
Irving hard to look fearsom e, the {netly bam elle. forma- 
princess to  the l.a d \-o f-lh c-l,a k e , wc.irs the bc.unilul costume she 
made herself to show off the .\rahi;m  bkHvd of her steed.
K d ou n a  Hiding ( Itib, o f whieh M iss Ktunvles is a member, 
\u ilkcd  off with the most points H>r any club in the show.
““ •Photo by Gecr-c ingiu.
m m i  L,
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Homevjard bound
'r iu t'O  .S e c t io n s  - - -  l a y h t c c n  r a t io s X u , l i )
Hugh Gunn will assume the management of tlic Winnipeg 
office of Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd. Well-known in the Cana­
dian and United States trade, he succeeds Herbert Maxvvclj. Mr. 
Gunn has had many years of experience in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable business.
Efhttivc September l.S. Roy Fos- resent BC. Tree Fruits in Ontario, 
ttr suit t.ike over the Vancouver The Landir Brokerage which pre- 
cffice of CFD, .succeeding C. H. viouslv serviced Uie area, ha.s su.s- 
-Stubby' Rowchffe Harold Cum- pended operations, and Guy Green- 
m tr has been appointed assistant, wood, the mnagor, will be tran.s- 
These two official.^ combine a wealth ferred to the Winnipeg office of 
of selling and adminisrative ex- CFD. Mr, Lennox ha.s been a.s.soci- 
porience in vegetables and frc.sh ated for 16 yi ar.s with W. S. Stringer 
fnnt.s. combined with a background Ltd., and Mr. Austin, in addition to 
of .shipping point knowledge. Tree hi.s 19 years association with the 
Fruits stated. Toronto brokerage business, was for
Canadifin Fruit Distributors Ltd., hinny years buyer for the Ontario 
is a subsidiary of B.C. Tree Fruits. Produce Company in which capacity 
Firm of Lennox & Austin Ltd., he was merchandising consultant 
Toronto, has been appointed to rep- for IGA stores.
i 0in ® i jjp p e s S ffln m m  s i l l  win
s ia iiie r  adien a g a iist !a i? p r
Premier's birthday
Pum ler W. A. C. lU miftt h.ui 
to be Satisfied With a birthd.ty 
luncluon rathtr tlu.n a dinner.
The Focivd p.iî Lv kader i, 
eikbrating lies 5Cth bulhdiy 
today, but it made no difference 
to his current speaking tour. Mr, 
Bennett i.s scheduled to address 
a meeting in Salmon Arm to­
night. Wediie.sday he addressed 
a meeting in Suiiimerland. and 
Tuesday in Rutland.





Premier W. (.'. Heimelt cxpresscel llie Iivipe luv'-v'a\ night 
that Hobert Sommers, foimer mihister ol hiiub. .uul mmes will 
win his slaiuler action ag.iiiist N’aneouver l.usscr Davul Suiuly.
Before a cheering amlieiice of sonic people at RullanJ, 
ll>V' premier sai4 that Mr. Som incis' name lias been sm eaied all 
over the prosinee and he imi-.t aap iit himsell *>f ail ehaircs so that 
once again he will feel free to lacc the electorate.
Premier Bennett, after censuring the Liberal party over the 
"smear tactics” adopted in the current election battle, only referred 
briefly to the Soniincrs-Sturdy case. H e pointed out tliat Mr. 
Sommers was again nominated Scored candidate in the Rossland- 
Trail riding and it is his first duty to clear him self with the electorate.
"His name has been smeared in the newspapers and over the 
radio, and he realizes he must clear himself—first with the local 
people in his constituency, and then in the courts.”
And then pausing briefly as he looked down upon a hushed 
audience, he declared;
“1 know there arc hundreds of thousands of people in this 
province who hope and pray Sommers will acquit himself in Knh 
places.”
Earlier in his speech, Mr. Ben- highways. "But in ilue eourse you 
net had quoted from William will have a further reduction in
Sharckspeare’s Otlrcllo:
"Who steals my purse steals 
trash; ’Us Eomething, noUring;
Total of $4,000 has been collected 
todate by local Rotarians in the 
drive to raise money for construct­
ing homes for old age pensioners. 
Objective is $15,000.
Organized under the Pleasantvale 
Homes Society, it is hoped to start 
construction on ten units this fall. 
Five people have donated $400 each 
to sponsor one unit. Under the 
scheme, the society must provide 
ten percent<of the project’s cost; the 
provincial government will contri­
bute one third, and the balance will 
be loaned by Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation repayable over 
a 40-year period.
City of Kelowna has donated six­
teen lots.
car 'Jicence.s," he promised.
In defending tlie government's 
policy on $28 rebate on taxes which
Twas mine, tis his and has is proposed next year, Mr. Bennett
been slave to thousands; said the reason money was not turn-
"But he that filches from me my cd over to municipalities in the 
good name robs mo of that which form of increased grants, was tliat
"Not enriches him, and makes me residents in unorganized areas 
poor indeed.’’ would not benefit from the scheme.
There was no apparent reason for This akso applied to farmers. "This 
the quotation until as he wound government looks after the poor 
up his remarks on Mr. Sommers, he people." 
repeated the last part: »,r,.
“But he that filches from me my *̂ *̂''̂ ***̂ ll- QUthllONLD  
good name robs me of that which He invited anyone opin'.sed to the 
not enriches him, and makes me rebate to stand up and say so. Atv 
poor indeed.’’ ■ East Kelowna resident, Hugh Dyson.
Earlier Mr. Bennett suggested that jumped up and said taxes on land 
the Sommers-Sturdy case resulted in South Kelowna had increased 
from policies of a “Liberal stra- 200 per cent since the Socreds took 
tegy committee. over.
He linked the Sommers-Sturdy
Three accidents 
mar holiday
case with the resignation, a year 
earlier, of J. Gordon Gibson, a 
Liberal MLA for Lillooct.
Mr. Gibson’s criticism of Mr.
■‘Don’t worry my friend, in Sa.sk- 
atehewan taxes have increased 400 
percent,’’ the premier replied.
Never mind Saskatchewan. Wo
Sommers, said Mr. Bennett, was Rve here," Mr. Dyson snapped back.
part of the decisions of the “Liberal 
policy committee,’’ and so was Mr. 
Gibson’s resignation.
Mr. Bennett waxed freely over the
Mr. Bennett then went on to ex­
plain the plan.
‘If you want dividends off your
werf. subjcct to thc Capacity of three busy ferries, the line of cars seen above
were part of the Labor Day weekend traffic rush. ■
Taken down Queens way at noon on Labor Day, the picture shows three blocks of cars
waiting for their chance on the ferry. - ui cars
The happiest man in the whole,c^owd is the ice cream man, seen on the left, who took advant­
age o the situation to do a land office business. Traffic over thc Labor Day weekend was much heavier 
than last year._____________________ _ by George Inglis
a ...............
a period of three weeks, about $1,000 Elton Howard, of Burnaby, 
was taken in a safcblowing at gional president of thc Junior 
Roth’s Dairy, and thieves made off Chamber of Commerce, (B.C. and 
with thc cash register at the CotTce Yukon) will be guest speaker at 
Counter cafe. the annual banquet and installation
RCMP say they believe the ac- of oflicers of thc Kelowna Jaycces. 
cused had an accomplice in the Ceremony will start at 6.30 p .m . 
super market burglary. Friday, in thc Little Theatre Build-
After a tip-off by local police, ing.
Paton w.is appiehended in Vancou- Installing officer will be Mark 
ver within 24 liouis after the al- Johnson, Kamloops, regional direc- 
















10:4.5 .m,—Box 131, false alarm. . , ict • •........ ......*— "
8:50 p.m.—1875 Abbott, chimney f t h e  time ol the last election 
fire. _ ■• • •
WEDNESDAY
The South Okanagan constituency voters’ list for the forth­
coming provincial general election on September 19 contains 15,- 
446 names. This is an increase of 673 from the list issued in June,
None.
UBC will again hold 
classes on business 
administration
Faculty of Coinmem>. UBC, will
conduct cla.sso.s in Vernon t.lii.s gain of four to iofl; Rullaiid with 
winter for businessnien on policien 
and practices in bu.siiu'ss admini.slra- 
tion. Lecturer will be piofes.sor II.
C. Wilkinson. Cla.s.ses will be held 
on alternate Saturdays starting No­
vember 3.
During the pa.st two year.s a 
number of loeai bii.siiie.symen liave
Of the 16 polling divisions ten show gains while six show 
lo.si.es.
rhe city of Kelowna shows thc major gain, 505, jumping from 
6,437 to 6,942. |
Other division.s wliich show in- 1,627; Winfield down 18 to 610 and 
cieases are: Benvoiilin with 810 Joe Rich down Tour to 22. 
names, a gain of 22; East Kelowna FIRST AVAILABLE 
up ten to 404; Elli.son wUli tliree The Soiitli Okanagan voters list 
mure to 176; Glenmore witli 617, an was among tlie first in thc province 
mcrea.se of 67; Naramata witli a made availble'to thc various parties’
,,,, . , ; ...........  1.- ‘■••‘mpaign managers. Printed by The
(ill, a gam of 82; South Kelowna up Kelowna Courier the first thou.saml 
seven to .501; Siimnu'rland with 546. names were received by the printers
Three accidents marred the traf­
fic scene in Kelowna over the holi­
day weekend. Worst was a mishap 
on highway 97 along Wood lake. 
A car driven by William A. Boy­
chuk, Vernon, overturned. Damage 
amounted to about $600.
In Kelowna, a vehicle driven by 
Alvin J. Sherwood, of Kelowna, hit 
the bridge over Mill- Creek, on 
.Sutherland Avenue. The driver said 
he was coming to the bridge when 
he had a blowout and hit the bridge, 
causing $95 damage to his car. He 
suffered bruises and had some teeth 
knocked out, while his wife, Marion, 
suffered a fractured jaw.
A charge of driving without due 
care and attention has been filed 
against Stuart E. Weddell. Mission 
Road.
Weddell was involved in a mishap 
early Sunday morning when he 
made a Icft-hnd turn off Ellis onto 
Bernard, hitting a car driven by L. 
Wignall, Sr., causing $300 total 
damage.
accomplishments of his government JJ^ îral resources, you must vote
since it was first elected in 1952. Social Ciedit. This is tlie finest thing
In o t h e r  pronouncements, he happen to get dividends
charged:
OTHER POINTS
1. The opposition is afraid of
from natural resources,’’ ho said. 
HOSPITAL SCHEME 
Defending the hospital insurance
attended the leetiires.
a g.iin of 17; and Weslbank with a 
gain of 86 to .579.
Among the polling divi.sions .show­
ing los.ses ■wi'i'o: Bear Creek down 
four to 32; Okanagan Centro down 
eight to 132; Peaehland down ten to 
392; We.sl Siimmerland, down 86 to
ce
as Co (bm
Lilierals represi’n ling most of the 
pollih;; ilivisions of the Soiltli (»|ui- 
niigan riding, met Friday evening  
and ehose .Cecil It. Biili as their 
iiuiiniinoiis choice to earr.v the 
Lilieral starid:nd in the pruvineial 
eloeiinn, Mr. B u ll ,W as  the meinher 
for South Oluinagan riding in the 
Liliei.il adinini.siration of Preinior 
Palliillo, ;nul lias been the eaodldale  
for the Lilieijils ill every election  
.sine.' 19,!8, In wliieh that porty lias 
run a candid.de. exci'pt I9.52, viheii 
Victor Wilson o| N.iraiuala was tlie 
nominee, l ie  li.id Inaii ap)iroaelied 
I'.v till' local l. ihi'i.ils in e i ’ion.'ly. hot 
had declined to li t his name sland. 
due to Ids ohiigslioo.s in ilio e.nn- 
paign to i;dso $1.5,000 f.ir the 
I’h asanU'.ilo lloinc;,' inojci l of Ihc 
Rnlai i . o c , w hich co-m eidcd wilh  
the cli'clion eaioi'aigo.
The noinmatiog eianiniltee, ho'v- 
ei-er, .dler e:uiva; :anr. the ,■ ito.ition 
ami mil I'v lew loj; Iillwr ('■>, ; d)|e 
nmidiu e;.. I.owe In the (leel, Imi lh«d
Ml'. Boll Mill hi:- I'l'w inu; I oiipali n 
(.HpiiHiHi', well know,! till iMigfioiil 
the ililln,’: lor hi: lUaov ai llvdie,, ill 
eomiminity en d eju n i; .  and held 111
h>i:h iej:.ii',| f,n- in;, |ter,-nniil ni- 
te;-,rity .Old h'i:ll ltje:il.‘., W’.is Iho 
logic.d e.indidido for such a ,'-ho;l 
eamji.ilj;!!, In which .1 imw c.ouhdate  
WOlih! reaively have tone to lie- 
eoiiii- Known.
Tlie ih ,m i l l ,10 of tt.e lioiiao.itOi!', 
comndifee, p iiM -iiud Mr, I’mll:, 
ii lOio to the m eeiiog.  with the 0,11- 
atmmni;, n i-<>mir,. n<l >?!n» (ro;n tlw 
coiiuiuuvo Ui.it he be lisaftnl fur
the position of  I.ilxnal nominee.
The nmetiiig imnninionsly endors­
ed his mmie, and speakers from 
various iiarls of Ihe riding assured 
him of their .'iipporl. A .'Imil |•eeess 
was lield, after which Mr. Boll  
agieed to accept llo' decision of Ihc 
convent ion, and Ids accc|>laiicc was  
gricicd with ciiihiislaslic applamas 
111 Id.s brief acccpiancc . |̂)c(■ch. tlie 
candidalc staled Ih.d it was Id; in- 
Icnllun to coinhict a camindgn free 
from any pci sooall lics,  and r<'- 
aflirmcd his lallh in I.ihcral prin­
ciple;.. and Id;, eonviellon that imdec 
I.ilicial go\ernmeot; .  hoih |iroviiieial 
and feder.il, the people rccoi \cd  
hoiic:.| ho;.me;.;, adiidolsli ,dion, 'on 
;imml hues, in  o fmoi pceuli.o' loon-  
elai y iih a;;. :iiid mi|ii aetieal Ihcorics,
I I, Trlppc, III laimim rland. Ihe 
pi'esideid . I'f Ihe .Sootli OKaii.ig.in 
l.ll'cral A; : ccl.ii Io n ,  e \ p i  i ; ; i d  ibe 
\ ieu'  ll\.il ,Mr, Bull would ilraw- 
more Mites to thc Mlu-rat <mo: i. Ilian 
ihaii any ollo r eamlidale tlo v emihl 
h-ue ehoM n Tim ; ccret.n \', H, I). 
Knox,- (lff« I'cll his I oiw lei-;; m Ihc 
cani|Mign. ;ind ,i eomniill i  c w a,-, :-o|. 
op, incluflmg I. .t. Br.i.-.'cil, l i 
Wihon.  11 I) 1m ,ns, It, M. lla.vman, 
W, Cr.i v a i sr  Thomas Align.-,
Art Daw c, of OK.m.ig.m Mh -aoii. 
formerly nf Victnria, vs ho had at- 
IcikIm I the icM iit "('o i i lo m p f  hcar- 
lOj-., al Ihc I o,i:-t, g.ive ,i ii \ ji vs nf 
till ell clioo i - - ni--i ,1;: 111- ; avv thi nv, 
amt c :sp i i ; ; .d  Ihr VO'-s' lli.it 111.- 
.'w'cial I ' l id it  giiv i rniii'iit i niil,| ti,. 
<lv{' .)!*al, it .) V iKoiouj eaiiij.'jiKU 
V.CH; UUvli'i tal.v a.
on Friday. August 24, and ou Tucs-. 
day, September 4. the first complete 
printed copie.s were delivered to 
E. R. Oatman, government agent.
Tills is eonsidered to be a retnark- 
;ibly short time for the completion 
of a printing job of this size. Many 
other areas will not have lists 
available for a week tir more yet. It 
is indiealed tlml some will not be 
available until a day or so before 
Ihe c'leetion itself.
Normally the printers have about 
three wei'ks to handle the lists but 
in this iristanee only si'vc'ii normal 
work hit! days were availiibiti from 
Iho linn* the first nimu's were re- 
ri'ived until Ihe deadline date of 
September 4. Of course thin dale 
was met in South Okanagan by a 
very lart;e ainomit of night work 
and Smula.vs, Saturdays and laihor 
Day as well.
The setting of the list, a very slow 
Job. look about two hundred hours. 
Tills is equivalent to one man work- 
Ing forty hours a week for liv«> 
weeks.
In addition Ihe |i;;ls had to he 
re.'id tor errors (they are set exactly 
as the ropy is provided) and any 
errors eorreeted. 'i'he li;.l!, of nanms 
are then broken into groups for 
pages and printed by polling ,ii. 
\ lsloii;i.
L.V< I LLI.NT < O OPEIIATION
When coin|ilclcd, collated ami 
lioiipd Ihe rc:ull w.i; a hook of 241) 
pai;i s eonlalnliig 1.5,116 o'lme;, of 
eligible vo|er.-\ 111 tlm Smith OUa- 
mig.oi, and gi img their orcnp;itionii 
and addre;;vs
Tile printer;, h.ivc i-iatcd Ih.il fh<- 
ipcerj with which Ihc h;l wa : pr«i- 
doeed w.ci m.idc po. ;-il.|e Py tio' 
adimr.itile compel .il)o,I ,,f f: ijn;-j
Oatm.m, fci;i; ti;ir of volf i s .iml Ins 
ilaff.
the printer;! have been «om- 
m» llded liy tlm chiei electorjil of- 
fleer 10,• 111,, luanm r in whieh Ho y 
expedited the lolotln/; of the II;,t.
One hour parking 
Saturday nights 
to be enforced
One hour parking in the busi­
ness area will be niforced on 
Salnrday nights, .special traffic 
constable, L. A. N. Pottorton 
warned todfiy.
While laic Saturday closing 
hours went into effect last Sat­
urday, Mr. Polteiton said he did 
not tag any cars as motorists did 
not have an opportunity to ac­
quaint themselves with the new 
regulations, coupled with the fact 
tiiere were many visitors here 
for the holiday weekend.
Stores will remain open until 
9 p.m. Saturdays until the end of 
the year.
an election as they are afraid of scheme, the speaker said the former 
the judgment of the people. Coalition governmeht at least had
2. , Predicted thc Socred popular Uie courage to i-ai.se BCHIS rates
vote would be up 60 percent in the before an election. "But not so in 
September 19 election. • Saskatchewan. Tliey raised the
3. Publishers of three Vancouver rates three weeks after they were 
newspapers privately admit the Soc- re-elected.’’
red government is a good adminis- He referred to the criticism of 
tration. some coastal residents and Van-
4. B.C.’s net debt would bo wiped couver newspapers over thc con-
out by 1962. struction of the bridge acro.ss Lake
5. Government will take another Okanagan. "We’re building bridges 
look at reducing automobile licence everywhere, not only in Kelowna.
Did you think any other govern-
6. PGE will show a profit of ten ment would build a bridge here? 
million dollars during thc next four No. We need higluvays on botli
sides of the lake, but thc bridge
7. British Columbians will be must come first, and when tlie
getting their fir.st dividend next bridge is paid for, then we’ll have 
year from thc province’s natural another look at the roads," he de- 
resources. elared amid cheers. The premier
Mr. Bennett also disclosed the said major road projects are under- 
snap election was called In order way in other parts of thc province, 
that a prolonged campaign would Then he predicted the new Irans- 
not be spread over the winter Canada higluvay via Rodgers Pnsrf 
months and into early spring. Lib- would assist Okanagan growers get- 
erals and CCF had started nominat- ting produce to the prairie markets 
ing candidates before the Social on a competitive freight rate basis. 
Credit League, he charged, "But "Surveys are now being taken, and 
now they arc crying wolf.’’ when completed, contracts will be
Referring to the inaugural nm of awarded for the whole ro;id and 
the PGE, Mr. Bennett said the of- it will all be under construction at 
fieial opening heralded tlie com- one time," lie declared, 
pletion of a railway which was East Kelownian Hiu;li Dyson later
started 40 yisirs ago. 
LOST PEACE RIVER
questioned the premier as to 
‘whether the government would si’ll
"B.C. nearly lost the Peace River tlie B.C. Power Conuniision to iiri- 
block several years ago as petitions vate <-nterprise in view of the fact
were being eirculaled to join Al­
berta. Now U)> in Alberta t ime  
are many who would like to join
tlie Socreds do not believe in soc­
ialism.
To wliieli Mr. Bennett replied in
B.C.,” he remarked, after tracing the the negative, staling the BCPtf 
untapped resouices awaiting (level- would inareh liand in hand with 
opiuent. ■ ti„. PGE in develojilng B.C.
Mr. Bennett said (lie government Mr. Bennett will ri-lurn here Iho 
was considering a further decrease d.iy before Heplemher 19 eleeliun 
in ear Iieenee,s, but it had lieen de- mid will addres;; pulilie meeting in 
eided to spend more money on Kelowna that night.
Provincial election candidates
\
BRIAN WT.DDLLL CIA’l l ,  It BULL
I . O f ’A L
Aiiiiiiid 12 M 
i' 111 \ I; It Ki'lo'.,, 0,1 iii'.sl 
u ill help pulillelce Uu
Truducis'’ caiiHijlkn.
VISIIOU.H
■ i:-t t l f i v M i a p r i  1111-11
'■'•'I'K. Tlil-v 
•B u y  B.C.
WAI.TER RA'17J-ATI’
l u o  iK’w -aiim ’D. to the political aicua aloiif’ wilh a lormcr MLA,  will he oppo'.iiif r a ’iiiitT V/. 
A. C. Rcnncll in |lic Scptciiibcr 19 provincial cicclion  in South Okanapaii iulii)(;.
Rriai) WctUlcll will c.irry tlic color.s ol thc I’rof’/css iv e  (.’on:kTvalivc jiarlv; Waller Kal/ lal l  is riin- 
ninj’ lor the ( , ' ( r  'vliilc C . R. Ihill i;, ihc Liberal candiilalc,
IwcntyTi' years of aye, Mr. Weddell pracliees l.uv with his father, 1-. ( ’. Weddell, O.C, 
Kalikiff i’.i a Kclo'uw hi|.̂ i ichoul teacher, and has lony, hccii assoeiateil with (he ( X 'l* nioveniiTil, 
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!*,,'! , (' .  K U '1 ■ ii!' t I’ t'', i. !• K. >! ' t'\.
■ i" t-i ii..' ( ) \ ! i : l  n 1 ,i 111 1 .> .1 ,
it
t )s i > i t  1, lit !, p '! j 1. i’ ii ( I li 111 ' t!,. ! ‘ (>,' 1,1
U' l in.v,  .it,.! .ii., I .tiiij tj,. j < ik l i  .in 11' III ' i 'U' \ . i , . i i i t '
'•ttcnk.
ii..-\ '.'..'n t!,..' ir  .1 ut I'! i\ IknlKiiin.  .lius ,i Mitli
( i h i . f  ISi-ui I hi!' >,.i !c 111 ti-inl i'!..i.‘. .lU.i Ihv- il.j- il.i, I i.n K.l 
uliii-ii I ’.uh. till!.! p! i\ Nij.o, O i n i i  il(,t'.\!i>* k i;ii!  ̂ .'[>
Viilh Jik' k u '^ f  i>nl \wt!i .1 hit..! injini .  .in.) Cm • ktii 
li'ii'.ki .mat, t.t 1K Ui it iU'J 'A m li .unm.' i imp. ( o.k li I i rik 
l i ' i ten on ha ‘,,iii pm ona oi lus pitthais in itia ri'iii M
Orioles capture fop spot 
in Labor Day fournament .t
Soccer season 
opens SuriAiy
k.  .11 ( h i. '. . f. li ("i. .1 11 IK I a, 111 I k *11\ iia'di*
1.';', biitu'inf I'lilh sham a'kaf\i!nn!' bm lha l oun lhav a.tpturail U'p 
pn.'a in ib.a M.MHl Unini.Hncn!  ̂ '-UHl. lha (juaMial .lawaUaiN pai 
paUi.il !ri'ph\,  .mJ Uiica nulivulu.t! .m.uals
l!ia> .ilso i.ima b.uk ssnh n i \ S o  tun mb,at bi;' lourn.t- 
inanS navi \a.u. 1 ha\ uaia im.ila.l to t!'.,- '■ C'h.ukI I’raiiio,
.Mi.i- loiuiiai .ntJ .iKo ilia uiaal .il l).iu\on I'taak lha thu'k’N ilUiat 




t . I . I
By CA-.ORGll I.N'GUS
L E T  W I N T E R  C O M E
1\< !'  V, i l l  H i 11 • ' , l i !  l u i  .1 A t  I I I -
X! in ( ’a.s- P.u' i.  ii;i Xsaui i v,  
to opoM Ha- ^,■anlui ii.iU of  t!u'  1;> Hi 
V.sHt'v ' .. ' riior •..^on-r
i - a i ' o a  i l i i ' ( . ' iu ' i ’.M' .Mi'll
iU othi  r  -! ill till '  I 'al lrV,
I %'H! H 'oli  Qik'Oli.'  I ’.ili, U . i J r K ' i i U - -  
leiSiui i ,  fh..iin|iiiui,:. wi l l  to
Vi i r o n ,  ,und I'Citinio.ii' ' . viii! !u>"! 
t!.o iiulKin Saiiool
!vi'K.iv.ni wil l  !>kiy io i i r  l u ' i n r  
r a m i ' ; ,  i.iu! Piii ' t- o u . o ,  w i lh  t ha  
l in. i t  r . i nu '  uoir.;; ar..i.n.;i ICaui ioup;  
in na  I'n OiSo-iuT ?i>,
. ' ' ida’i iulo w i n  iio i ,nniUi i  in no x l  
Th i l l  lUl.iv’.; (.’oil! ii-r.
'I he Labor Day ucckcnJ, chiu.i\ to tlia -iiimmcr sport  ̂ pro- 
pr.im, is liisCiMN no\s, mul vary planstint liistory, since the v'lCnthar 
man \sas reasonably eo-oparali\e\ mul the spoils eseiits sehednleel 
for the long ueek-crul were* imqiialilieil siieecsses down this way. 
with one or two slight e.\ceptions.
Ihifortiinatdv, we cannot say the same tor those It.C. l.it>nx, 
who will pntbably have a nasty h.mgover loliowing their two sti.iight 
weekend defeats, at the hands ot (I ntiiipn; llliio iiontl)ns and .Sov- 
kaiclinuin Roiiyh Riders.
In the ease of Saturday's game between the l.eos and Bombers, 






portunily to come up with ;i win. It was their lirst 
meeting of the season.
■uiii.il .ViV.u,!-- r.'von >o 
! Oil' Ulliilr . Wl'li'. t. 
t 'o ,l , i . f O! t . U' ho t I'tl, iO 1! Jo, I ' 
loiiiviiirr ( f  llio soUi'K tiavin;; J'o 
b,-t  , -inif.t niii avoiao.r Hu'io" 
WlokolllU'l.o'r looK .1 to! lilsllli t 
m Uio l ull Ihu! i ,i|ipo,l lU' ih.- 
ti'ilO.oy fill' ihu tioino I'lub .i Hip','. 
KimIIin lti.i ii'v.'ili .t .1 S ' tiVi .li ,l t' U' 
Uiloii lliit'U, .lUiu'urh iir
\va.-; t a d  wUh U io  otiu'i' jil.ivii.';
(.'nuh-:-; Ir . ivoUi'd to t!ir I ' u n b o o  
i'it> u  ith t w o  of t l u  i r  -
1 III out  ,'l ti l, '  liiU'Ui'. .lot' i s ah  r u ill 
III* out tor Ihioi' li'ok;, .'adtoninf 
l i o m  a n  i n ju ru d  han d ,  tiiui l i o  p 
Jiil iloiii k,i ha.s h i t  to i t ' i ioi t  to 
Uo tni i i  H f d  Wilms  t i . an iu . ;  isiiii!*. 
Ml S au l t  Si.  Mai  U‘, Miilii.i’,.iii.
liud Hu'-'.i-n, Huntiiloii Ui'd So\- 
iviitiu  lu'ldfi', caiiH' aloliJt wdtl Uu' 
niibird;; to bok'-tri' Uii' ti’ain with  
ki.s sli'i'Ung luttiiiit and lirtditn; 
|H rftimianci'.
KIU.GW.V.V 4—r O llT  MOODY 3
Gutiii; into till' firsl j'..uiu‘ tir.diod 
till' Port .Moody Hotels. Orioie:; 
wel t' on the wising end of UK I 
odd.s, aitaiirst the defeiidiii't dum ip-  
loiis. Jack T'ower pitched tiu' pame 
lor till' Oi'U>le.s, allowinr, lintit Idif! 
and one earned run, fur wliich he 
' i ccived the be.st plti'hinj; perlorm-  
arice awtird.
Roainy Ito counted for two of tlie 
Kelowna lun.s, one a homer over
H..Uei U". l a ;  SeiairtU-i '  t,i J e h u -  
I.O. .Mi.krV M.,il.iiO. -t 1 a .Old
i'diio'  I ' t u i i i h  Ki W'lMv M , ! ) e i i n e l t  
Kl t.OUN.V t -  It tin u  t .1
* .  C















Oi ie'e and I'ei i.u','
Tlu- U iu ' h - s  h.ld to eolO'  f i o m  
bt h i iui  t u n e ,  m e id .  r to c a p U u e  
t h e  l op  p r n e  I'oUC H.i. ' .  :’>euUi(),i\V 
f i o lu  th , '  \ ’e i n o n  S dv e i  S i n s ,  
p de l i ed  t lu'  t>i loir:; to v ivtory,
Terr.,Cl' look the le.id iu tlie 
:;t eeiui iiuun!’,, J-0 on two (uH ruin  
s,oil'll as a 1 esult ol two Ki'iowtui 
i rrors. and two hil:r 
■ One run \v;e; iveaptiUed whelt 
Kelowna loaded the bases, and op-  
pusiiu; pitcher Jtick Dunbow w.dk- 
ed in a run. ,iud tied the score in 
the fourllt, .lohnny Culo': .e.eUiu;*; on 
b.ise via a hit, and leiinuc. in on an 
error to the eatcher on a squee.-e 
play.
'l ivo more emn';; eo.d l-Ielowmt :i 
run in the filth to |uit T on a .it  
ahead iij’.tnn J-2. no.nuy Ho pot hit
;W.y
Proud little boy .mid girl on Ltibor Day weekend were David Hay and P.it Green of Kelowna, 
the ehiidren ehosen lo receive the Kelowna Courier Cup.s for beginners making the most progress in 
tlie Aqualie fre-e swimming lessons during the 1556 .season.
.Above, David and I’at are seen with their cups following the presentation by Princess Fdsie 
Ncwick, left, and Myrna Maxson, attendants to the Lady-of-the-Lake. The large cups in their left 
hands are the perpetual trophies, and the smaller ones arc their individual replicas. ,
The awards were made at the junior regatta held on Labor Day in the Ogopogo Pool.
— Photo by George Inglis
___ , uvaiii in tile .sixth, pntUnr, him on
nil' n.C. Lions aro locked in .n rico ai .  ̂ ,
tinhl .strupplo for sicond place with i  t  t  f  t  f th
Wmnipep, and Saskatchewan, fob l  in ,     ‘ ‘ - ■ ' „i,,(K i „ ,
The Labor Day afternoon game tU’.unsl the lowim; tin n di .idions, two p.nne tbe left fielder's head. Cec Favell I ”
Roughics was the second meeting for^he two, l - s  Labor Day weekend. and I-M Kielbiski ,uot the oilier two
1^, , i- .1 • • 1 On Friday the I urns lo"t by .a home team connter.s. >'nn; liy to nm oir inin, ;.iumf n»
;and It was a sweet revenge lor the prainc squad, si’oi e U. the Bine Bomb- Port Moody .. 000 000 2CO--2 a n fii st. Uieby wid.enbie.'-a r. wlu. bad
.sweating from their lirst meeting which ended in er.s in Winnipeg. CriUc.s blame Kelowna C0021010x-4 « l eolbeled only one previon.s Int Ml
j a 20-9 win for Lcos. This time they came from be- quarter back Tony Teresa for mis.s- Bill r.ille.spie to Ainie Banerman: the .series, slammed a Y'J’d'
binfk nverenmina first n.mrier 10  0 'deficit and i'Uk I'i-S rdianco late in the third Jack Power to John Cnlo.s. the centre In Idei .s liead. eiulnnt the.hind, overcoming a hrst quarter 10 0 delleil, and '̂ vhen he was «lmoat set up The tour teams knocked out m Kamo and tlie oni ney. I'an.> am
: steaming with a convincing win. , ,  three-point field goal, which Sunday's first round were. Prince, playcis .swarmed all over the ficlil
’ The Leos labored, but they didn't harvest. would have been the winning play. George. Dawson Creek, Qncsncl
Jit ia y  sisgtiit Imdi tacte]/
womised for D 0
Kelowna will definitely have dollar hockey, Ptickcrs’ executive 
agreed unanimously .in their warm-up meeting of the 1956-57 sea­
son, with games in Kelowna being played Friday and every second 
Tuesday :it 8 p.m,
O N E  S E T -B A C K
Teresa sifted his attack to the l.umbcrmon, and Port Moody. Snr- 
right instead of going to the left, viving were. Willow River, Qnesnel 
and setting the ball up for the kick. Clijtpcrs, Terrace and Kelowna.
The only jarring note in the symphony of weekend sports was bringing the jeor.s of the sideline in Monday's first game. Terraco 
the defeat suffered by Club 13 in the provincial senior “B" soft- vKperts on ininseif., „ , . , . , . . r • r . 1/ Casualty ot the game was Ed .a-2, to advance into ttic linal rounti.
ball championships, played m the U o m  den, Vancouver. vorcb. Lion backfieldcr, who had vvrN second ft.VME
It was the first game they played against Prince George that have an operation to straighten i.̂ ,̂  Scluieffer pitched the Orioles each with five hits, Cnlo.s getting
was the heart breaker. The northern team had the most powcriul to a 9-2 victory it, the second game a triple, ito collected four hit.s m
. ,, , * , ,1 1 1 u 1- I  ̂ Labor Days afternoon game of the day. Both teain.s played a homer, Rus.seU, lu tes  and Kiel-
nine m the tournament, but the local boys were beating them 4-2  against the Rough Riders in Regina, scoreless ball until the tliird when biski each with three.
in the last inning, when they started to get on to Eusnw Knoir’s they .started out with a fir.st quartev Kelowna scored two runs. In the Ti'i race ................  020 010 00(1 -J .S 3
Straight up-shoot. lead of lO-Ô  and stopped sUll to (op of the fifth_ inningg with one Kelowna ............. 001 11)1 001--1 !1 I
to congratulate Rich, Buddy and the 
Orioles for their success.
Winning pitcher Doug Bay, 'had 
Ternice hitters breaking their 
backs, swingi)'!! at his slow curves 
and I'iist balls.
Big guns in tlie three games for 
the Orioles were Favell and Cnliis
watch the Riders catch up and„„ 1 . t- t 1 I I  I I  II 1 • - ............  away, Pitcher Billy Martino, hit
They put big harl lortncy on the mound then, and he walked leave them behind, winning the Roamy ito on the head. Tlie Kel
two, then settled down to work, but the umps claimed he used a match 24-10. owna shorkstop was stimm'd by the
The hock̂ 'ey club will have to sell 1 ,200  season tickets this year, Kcimvim'^GoU double wind-up twice and walked a runner in from third Lase each b e S n in g ’wiiĥ ^̂  ̂ m of Un'Se oVloi? m Z 't l
however in order to make their wav cautioned Packers' president gf'ing to be feverish, with the time, tying up the ball ganic and completely demoralizing the local ;h uio hands of Edmonton hk* inning, laiter in the same in- 
' ■ club championship to be played for nine.. E.skimo.s. and have earned only 11 ning. relief pitcher Mike Church, hit
and a i »r,i..Ti.;., ..,k«T iiMHnu thun, points in the three losses. _ Ed Kielbisld in the stomach with a
Jack Dunbow to Don Shirk; Dong 
Hay to Johnny Cnlos.
Sports menuA. R. Pollard.
Packers will rCCOmend to the OSHL that Blair Peters and same day,, and the president vs. Manarnt went in to replace Fortney, letting them get one - are tied with Winnipeg and pHchcdTaii Orioles scored four t in i iviruAqFit \i"f IlMav-offsl
Lloyd Gilmour be hired as referees, with linesmen to be chosen from vice-president play-off on Tuesday, hit, and the rally/'continued, until the score was 7-4 for them. • Sa.skatchewan at two wins'apeice. n^ore rums in the sikth. Willow y „ n ' ,a w ^
the names submitted by the various clubs to the league body. s-cptembcr 1 u T  Fortney was'using the same wind-up and delivery he has been River, in the ninth, spoiled Schacf-  ̂ orioles, first game best of
Game time.s as announced by the of last years squad who will do- jy p,ĵ y_ is-hole competition . aCCUStomed to for may years, and it was all very confusing. Any- c^nar with only one win. 'Willy McDermott, and a %un by „ ru „
various arenas will' be 8 p.m. for finitely not be in camp this year, was Mrs. J.: Gaddes, w’ilh Mrs. D. thing that happened after that was anti-climax. ------------------ ------  Bill Martino. Scoring for the Orioles 06ver OBC s \xs. Kamloops OUo-
Kelowna; 8:30 Saturday and 8 p.m. The stocky blonde dclence man will t^j îng the nine-hole compe- -r -rr * 'r.r.xr I" the Qucsncl tourney, Willow ,vere. Roamy Ito (2), Ron Trites at] Oliver. 2:30, Ins t  game.
Tue.sday. for Kamloops; 9 p.m. Sat- be trying to catch on with one of S O M E  L I O N S  H A P P Y  River committed the most errors, 10 2̂). C e c  F a v e l l  12). Bud Russell, best-of- hree senc.s.
urday and 8 p.m. Timsday for Ver- the northern SaskaWhewan . inter- Tee-off time for the club champ- n 1 r ' • u r u t-i ^be three games. Terrace had John Culos and Les Schaeffer. sdoG E il
non, and 8 p.in. for Penticton. ul!, ionship will be 12:30 on Sunday, Not oil thc Lions in B.C, were unhappy about the Labor Day eight. Orioles six, Quesnel Clippers Kelowna ............  000034000—9 11 1 sunday“ TArjnstrong at Kelowna
o ' r « ' S  ;Tcko'!f, "'ti! .'n S  «  « r b S '™ m b o “ tay: " ‘‘j  hSu * T su ,,d L ’” "“ '‘ ho'VCvcr.The local Lion Club Acre positively purring with on Iho bottom ol'tho list will. live. Willow nivir ! 7 000000 010-2 2:00 ,,m
Cln,' to stm t immodiotoly. Chnir- ing here, eoneh Moe Young said. eap will ‘W'8l« at the way the N uU h A u n u y  G ym kheum  .vent, and the K ei- — ....- .....  ......... -  ...................  ................
ock and committee and -some new p ayers including de- ,  ̂ also pasted shared their delight.
. Gordon. Leo Doiiil- fence man Jack Power, will be .  ̂ 'T ■ o - i' r i ■ i .  ,,,,
Willi.s will work on seen at the training camp, slated to Hr>i'/. is iluv,',,mnli>li. draxvToVtlie Sundays show Oul at G.D. I cU
man A1 Pollock „,,,i t./.,,, K.e,i,,,ii>..i m.._ Tee-ofl in thc captains cup will
members J. 1 
lard, and Jim
tbe promotion of sales. start soon after October 1. i...,. ■ihi.i r-
John Culos, local atblcte and Bill Jonc.s, smooth stick handling L  
intermediiUe hockey rei'eree, will be center man, will be coming back '
named a.'i the Ki'lowna choice for lliis year, also, coach Young report 
linesman, the executive agreed un- ed. . , . .. r . . .  ,
animously. Defence man Jack Kirk, out last ' -h/r' riin-i.
Players committee chairman Fred year with a .separated shoulder, is McKenzie, M, LiniK,
, . ..........^ ............................. ......  Paddy" Cameron's Guishachan
•Sdo.S'.fmSh.''iffou? Rancli set a record for attendance, and the events went off as
smooth as silk.
1.00 p.m. R c t̂ver. D. Imrie, pro- Monday’s weather' was better than thc previous day, and the 
sident vs. H. Burkholder, L. Nes- , . n i . rr • . iisliow m City Park went off just as well.
Winner of the open jumping event for the Valley champion-u iii 1 Lii't* c iumiUiiii r i vki  x *u \\ lui  ti m k > uiv»» •*’ .i,-! « t\/t t> rii i at f ■* j i---- c» - - - -  - - - ^ j  ~ r
Day reported that Greg Jablonski reported to be back in the pink of President vs. M. Uoaanou.se, G. Moi- gj ĵp [  dlondf; of Kamloops this year, hc and Valley Belle
was leaving Kelowna to report to health, and state.s clefinitely he will '''ice-president....................... ................................. . ];io p.in. J. Under!
thi.s Pi'‘xshi‘'nt v.s. G. Mason," N. Gray flawless performance
the Sault St. Marie training camp be leaving his tobacco shop counter I:?0 .m. . erhill. R, Brown, doing the.junip with" only foUr faults against them , for a practically




Indian School at Kamloops.
GOLE
Siimluy—Club championship. 12:.30 
p.m.. Captains C'up. U'c-off 1:00 p.in. 
STOCK CAR RACING 
Suiulay-Knox Moutain Rnco-Wny, 
time trials, 1:30, competition, 2:00 
p.m.
of the Detroit Red Wings. every time the wliislle blows
G.'irnet Schai isTh<' onlv member season.
k fealls liilk  Clyfe 13's0- R-
The change in the Weather will reports taking a few trout up to 
• ,v,, ' rio doubt bring on tin' fisliing, whicli lU-i: lb. over the weeju'iul. U snowi'd
1 r! p m B Lakin G Newby Sally  M cC a llu m  Ot\ “T ennessee” and Vaillio C ollins on  Q u est"  has been slow during the lu at of tliere Saturday night.
Pi'c.sideiit vs T Owen'M Cuminlng PUt on an equally flawless show in the pair jumping, taking thc the past month. Tlie past holiday Hear IiUUc-Reports are fair to





Kelowna'.s Club 13. senior "B"
UU'ti'.s solthall team, bad thi' game toog exception to his, wind-up and 
in the Itag against Prince George. ,, , ■ i, , i, . . i -
eventual wuuH'is of provincial tom-
namcivt honors in Vancouv.'i' when walking one runner in and loading 
f.ate sleppetl in and ilcall them a •aises again, 
tilow. . . Tlie limpin' then proceeded to
Kelowna had Prince George exiilaiii to Fortney how he was er- 
down LO going into U>e eig.lith, ring in his wind-up, hut thi> big 
when the l uuthvvm' i s larl ed lo pitt lu'r was only pitching the I'.arne 
gel on to pitehi'i' Eugene I'tnoi r's as In' had for several year.s in arm.v 
;.|yle and hit him for two runs. /md civilian play. The next pitch 
In Uu' nlntlK with one man on v.m:; ju.-d another of the sanu'. and 
li.ase. and things looking liku'lg the uiup walked anollier liatter in. 
Kelowna put in Karl Fortney on the Fornit v was pulled then iu tnvor 
mound. Till' liig i iglit-haiulei' let of .'\l Maiiarin. but the damage 
two men oil in a wiillc, wliile lie was ilouo. One b iller got a hit from 
;;ol the raigp' Nothing had hcen M.maiin. wlio tlien .''.etUed i.huvn 
talil .ibout hi.'i wiml-up to lids to pul tliem out, tint llu'final score 
point, w a'; 'i"l iu Prince George's f;ivor.
vice-pre.sident.
1:20 p.m. M. Walker, M. Gordon, 
pre.sident vs, M. .Stewart, D. 'Vivian, 
vice-president.
L2f> p.m. B. Fray. II. Aherns, 
president v.s. II. Shirriff, M. Stubbs, 
vice-pre.sident.
1:30 p.m. M. Willow.s, II. Vander 
Vliet, president, vs. M. DeMara, K. 
Willi the bases loaded, the umpire Currell, vice-president.
ilonors home to Vernon with them.r fishermen lieiiding for moun- impfOve conditions liere. The camp
Outstanding among tlie events, however, was thc exhibition tain lakes. Conditions • ■
i i l f a
gaud Yviil be open for some time yet.
drill put on by thc girls of i\\cAppleatchee Qiill 'Team. for early fall fishing. Brown sedge,, and Carey flies have
Xheir strikina nnne'innee lieriiitifiil liorsciiianshiD and ncr- Oluiiiasiui Luke repoii;. luive been woikiug, also the smallei llal- i l ieir strikmg nppearante, ouuim iu  iioiscm ansm p .mu per -r,,y ^,,,1 p,, In the darker
fcction timing, combined to draw entluisiastic rounds ol applause ,.xpccteci from the rock areas he- c„]o,s. Kpimu'i- and worm have also
from thc stands. In addition, their bubbling enthusiasm seemed low Okanagan Mission, in the Me- poen good here.
to reach out and touch their audience. Kinley Landing .ara and on the west Wood I.ake—Rt'jiorls sliow that
I . • . , I t ' I  side at \Vilsons Landing or Nahum. KoiriMiee are now ii eood size 'I'he
I'hc girls were quoted as saying they had never experienced using spinning or easting gear. Jj; ’ (̂.p.p^d in of’ laie was 2'̂
warm hospitality as they received here, and they carried home Most of the impular lures such as jp * '
ram vice-president. .̂r f a Warm feeling of international good-will.
■r, president vs, F. Evans, J. Gad- 11'k-y wcrc the dcsscrt, setting otf a very fine meal.
T H E  L A S T  S P L A S H
1:35 p.m. G. Johnston. A. Mc­









L'1.5 p.m. 1). Stevenson, M, Dug­
gan, J. Reekie,
Wiisieirs of Aug. 
contest
llie FS'r and the Hhnsliwap R iv er-S o m e spring
mul iS u h  i  used wUh S o  c£u n g
rod. This lime of year the trout the rivi'r lu'low Sliusuvap falls and 
will also talu* tlu* lan;<‘ silvor Mai- t)f I’auU'rby. If iishiuij for spiini:, 
p ' 1 I lai'fl I'lv aiul pra*-'.sluinijt'i'‘i ()ff llio usc larp̂ t* lurt.’S, sue!) as tlu* 3
L'ahor Day was Junior Repatta Day down at thc Oyopoi’o time of day is (i to 9 FST, or the large M3 yellow flat-
ji.ni. fi«l'> O'xt fksli the river early In tlie
Heaver Ealie--The past wi'ek end morning, 
saw some cool, blustery weather, Arthur and Hpa Ealies -
with only fair fisliing sueeess re- A short note leccivi-d from Art 
porl.'d, 'ilie llhick-o-Lindsay fly on Higgs, tlie eiiinp orepator leporls
Pool, the last splash of thc season.
Attendance was slim, with all the other attraclions competinj: 
hut the kids had a wonderful time.
Two cute little buttons received the Courier ('ups for the kids
Dan Bill, Kdowna angler, won 
tlie fly riid outfit iu Ihe August
makini* thc most progress in their fir.st year of swimming in Ihe the troll has been giving a few f'st'ing again good after ji slow spell, 




All sub conUacluis intcicxted in submitting a tender
on the propmed new Safew.iy Store in Kelowna, ;irc invited 
to submit to
SCSMYOfl a  CO. IT O ,
( OMR.V( I DIVISION
I.53I Laiuiew' Road, reiu lcton ,
not later tliaii 
mONDAY, 10 SEPIEMBER
Aquatic classes.
'I'hey were David Hay and Pat Green, and they received their 
.'.eetion of tlie TH'adguhi Fish Derby, cups witif widc-cycd thanks from the IuukIs ol Princesses Fide
with a 10 ih. trout taken in the .'Veig/cA and Afvr/m Mn.v.vmi, attendants to the/.m/v-()/-//h'T.MAc.
Shusluvap Lakes. ' , , i
It was the last curtain call ol thc season ol sinash.
M A Y B E
Sunday afternoon in City Park 101 iicrsons turned out to 
watch thc new version of the Hotspurs take their revenge on an <'.us, hni fi'lilng is only fah 'ihis 
all-star soccer .XI from Truil for a 5-0 defeat ■suffered in their last lo-nt
meeting.
It wasn’t just by accident, either. Ihose ’Spurs have been d/riiy. 
ing hard to holster up their ranks for their fall atieinpi at Dee i.ake eUaiu
Tom Yamarnot;i of K/'lowna was 
M'coml, with a 9 llv 8 <i/.. trout, and 
Gr.diam Stewart tlUnl with one 
wt'ighing (1 11). 10 oz. Both these 
Irout wi'ii'also eaui'Jd in tlu' .Shusli- 
w.ip Lake'/.
expeeled using Such lur.'S as the flatfish, aiul wlllowleaf,
flat fish and spinners at tills time of Hlmsliwap Ealu's - No largo fish 
season, TIu' dark color.'d flatfisli t»lo'n over the weekend, and tlie 
has always h/'cii good for fall fishing wale,- was very rough at tliiU'S.
■ Largest fish are usually taken here
in tile fall.
McGulloeh I.ake R/'ports aro
ill Ihe past hlaeli. g.nu n and alumi 
mim.
Oyania Lake (Jiiito a few ang.lers 
have IjCeii trav/'llliig, lo this lake 
now that tile road is; pass.ihh' loi
fair to good. Good fall fishing can 
be expected In tile Dam and In 
Island I.ake.




iS l l.fon  Avo, rium a f .m
lo -n v
i
laki'ii here. Tlu ie are soUii' big 
one; left, l.'iige eiioiig.li to lake the
worki li t in l ii i ni|) ;u ........ ............ . •'
toppling those Penticton Queens Pork Rangers from their firm se:it gig,'.’! n.!!„
on did 'i^alley soccer throne. ue’e h.ive i.een proiiup ing, w.'ii. wjth
If .Snndav’s g;ime was any indicator, thev have the siull to tiu' / .loh i watio i 
.1" Uu: joi, this half A.wipio."' <>f lori'u'r ii.K e'm n
half; Horace Schueller, young (icrimm hooter, and coaeli Hot> Me- j,,
hinsiry, former Pentictonile, have maile a big difference. (,, -j p, tig., . umim i , aiui largi r
The, team now has the hahmee that permits the ftcoi ing, tliieats ones i ;ui he i sta < ted dils leouih.
hkc Bert Klarenheek and Flmer Broeliu, 10 wMwe only \wo <){ them, H g-ing. uj. to any of om higher
to go to work. 9
(loalie Mat Turke is a vastly improved playef, and judging 
by last half’s cup tie match against Penticton, will be the extra 
wcigjit that is needed to swinjt the balance iu lavor ol the .Sinu'. 
this time.
A good iniiny spolsnien will soon 
hi' pulling away the fiiililng, g.<'.ar 
and polisliliig up the lire (uin:.. 
Hunting season oiieiis here on Sep-
1/inhi'r R'l.














Maybe each of you 101 who turned out Sunday could tell a 
fevv more abotit the splendid brand of soccer tlH''.c boy*, are
deli vet ing.
I ans help too, you know,
i i iouii li in lal'.i'::. 1)1* sure lo lalie 
along, ph'idy i<( /'Xlta (lothiiig,  f‘s 
it e/MI cool lo f i cr / lug  lla"!/' rilghls, 
l,;ike Fi htu". ha i l acn  
'.tca.ly h' le, TIo' last irporl In I’uiiu' 
fioiii Faddy Arland who ivpoited  
good siu'cri'i and ah.o 'ku’.’ a tine 
eatrh out of Twtii  l .akes.  up to 
1!)(:, fh'idl) .Mai Mi'Silov.' I.alu';; .ar/' 
at ' .o bi Mig
t,''i[U'r«in I.aLi '  F r i r y  M a i i a d i e l i
A Sincere Tlianlc You
to all bowling cnthnsiasi', h>r your friendly patronage during 
thc p;ist six seasons. I hope you will continue to enjoy this 
fine 'iport on the alleys at the Bowladrome, now under the 
iiianagcincni of Mr. and Mis, iVrcy Latia.
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Kamloops rites of interest to Kelownians Shovvei s honor
September bride






(ic t ‘>ci (.>r f.i^citiatin;',
tun lhi> uinlcr. ( ’Iinu.c now 
I'fuin the uJI-kiioi'.n  i!c:i!s ;it
RiBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
2 7 4  U l  R \  V R l >  A V I A  
I'hone 2108
KODAK, imO\VMi;S. DOIJ X, 
KI VSION'I-. I i .m k ; c a m i r a s  
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RUMMAGE SALE
NOTICE
Hri.ui lUulu* uhlici; to uiunitmcc 
tli.it till'
lU N-VOn, INN 
DIUVIMN
u ill he (tiicii week-ends and 
holidays fur tlie renuimler of
the season.
S.V’r i ’ftDAY a p.in. to I a,in.
A R B  B A S Y  W I T H
MR. AND MR.S. ANDRIAV KENNETH MdNROY
Mr. and Mr.s. John M. Burnett, of 
Kelowna, celebrated their Rokien 
weddinR anniversary' at the homo 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Don Warren, of I.ouis 
Creek.
Married at Palou.se, Wa.shinRton
MR. AND MRS. DAWN GARnEED WHITEMAN
•Sacred Heart Cathedral, Kam- j’rooomsman, and nshei's were ATr.
loops, was the .scene of a ,ovely Martin Dohin, Mr. Don 7,ahn and
in 190C, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett came v/eddinj; when Leona Marion Cas- Mr. Lloyd Wliiteman, ;dl of Kam- 
to Canada in 1910, settling in Al- or..-'o, of 4.'11 Victoria St., Kamloop.s, loop.s. Mr.s. Loui.s Vi;;na played 
Lai;k' ba.skets of stately pink and held in place with a pearl and .sc- and after farming in the youngc.st daughler of Mr. ami Mr.s. the wcddiip; imusic, and .soloLst
while Rladioli decorated First quin coronet-style tiara, and she Cremona di.strict for a number of Leo Casor.son, 19-12 Pcndor.i St.. Ke- Mrs. I.ucille Didi ich sarm “Avo 
United Church, Kelowna, for the wore her groom's gift of a single t;ame to Kelowna in 1949. lowna, became the bride of Dawn Maria" during the signing of tlie
summer wedding of Lorraine Mary, strand of non.-K emo Their , - -- ..................  ̂ _younge.st daughter, Mr.s. Garfield Whiteman, of 811 St, Paul
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- cade bouauet of red roses steohan- Warren, is the only living member St„ Kamloop.s, the elde.st son of 
bert Richard. 19 Chapel St., Pictoti. otis and fern. - - - • family, their eldest daug
N.S.; and Andrew Kenneth Mcln- 
loy, the elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew, Meinroy, 470 Patterson 
Ave,. Kelowna. Rev. P. H. Mallet 
performed the double-ring cerc- 
rnoney, and the bride was given in 
marriage by Mr. Robert Ritchie.
.A gown of white Swis,; organdy 
with a fro.sted flower motif was
register.
Gladioli and, sweet peas decor­
ated the Masonic Hall where theliter, Mr. and Mrs. William Whiteman, of
Mrs. Herb Kirschner, the groom's “r 'T  •” reception was lield in the evening,
u.sin w.n. mn(r,.r, r.f "i ■ formod thc LOO p.m. cercmony. and and where Mr. Fred Ru.ssell, of Ke-
T e s s  of J^'^-t-^hey htu'o five grandchildren lavishly decorated i„wna, a close family friend, pro-
verJldrt S  S t !  ’ for the occasion. the toast to the bride. At
I-t or white " r .1,0 h, lde-e „,blc. ,vl,lch w„,, cohi.ed
the bride chose a gown of French i;jp three-tiered wedding-cake,
The tipped with a love-bird centrepiece.
cousin, wa.s atron of honor, and 
wore a ballerina-length 
lilac taffeta with an o erskirt
T  white Dennis and Jimmie Warren at
Daintiness miniature gladioli. Creek.
Bridesmaid Miss Anita Watt chose Friends calling to congratulate fitted bodice was lopped by a bol- silver c-uidleabri m̂^̂
Mr. and Mrs  ̂Burnett on their wed- ero styled V itli lily-point .sleeves, of the table Foll̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
the bride's choice for her wedding with a net and lace ding anniy^rsary were: Mr. and and the floor-length skirt featured mony open house was lield at the
gown. Styled with a bouffant Wally Griiior with Ray and lace to the hips, below which the j,omo of the groom's brother and
skirt, the tiny waist was empha-- Warren; Miss Rosemary Gruier; net skirt was very full. Her finger- sister-in-law Mr and Mrs I loyd
sized with a taffeta, eummerbancl. Flowergirl /  Beverly Porter, the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stephenson and tip veil was attached to a sequindd Whiteman v '^
while the bodice \vn<: tnnnciS (pooms cousin, wore a clress of Dale; Mr. and Mr.s. John Noble and crown can, and she carried .a cas- .1__ -t. , *̂ and w’cre
buffet dinner. Gladioli
il  t  i  was topped with 
a brief jacket. Her chapel veil was
V-7S




Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
ister-in-law, r. and rs.
\
c
Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence stcphanotil ' fo7  jevvellry“she vvore ^^ere used for the decorative theme,
Bruc’e_rMr.'an7 M r7_W  7ad7 bmiquet‘7 r ' i7 d “" roses“ and s ir v o d ^ * g 'a t lm r e d
pink roses. 
WFJDDJiNG MUSIC
Myers and Wanda; Mrs. Herald Me- her groom's gift of a three-strand and Mr Sam Domsov acted as mas-’
"> '«■ of ceremonies, n s iio  heel doneMr. Gordon McInroy, the groom’s cake centred the '‘bride’s” table and match.
brother, was his groomsman, and refreshments. --------
Mr. Vaughn Hooper and Mr. Ray­
mond Goldsmith ushered. The wed­
ding nttisic \vas played by Mrs. 
Cowio. Teatime topics
Effective September 5, 1956
DR. J. S. HENDERSON
will be residing at
1944 ABBOTT STREET 
Phone 2660
Inro! choT ^i tw f n  cc’ ^  ^  f Specially Written for The Courier
d?!wL î  h W  Ql! C GII.LIAN PRITCHAJTD
vGth  ̂ stylcd Canadian Press Staff Writer
With h*̂  ^  The work of women of many
and a c n ™  counDics. all with a lovc Of handi-
olias. ‘ ‘ ^  crafts, will bo on show at the wo-  ̂ ^
.Fonowln. Ihc enremnny a rocnp- S , d  SKLIflon 11;%“ " 
lion was held at the homo of the Prize-winning cntrie.s 
groom’s parents, where the rooms the United States, Romania, New
were ta.slefully decorated with Zealand, Italy, England and Scot-
at the reception
MATRON p r  HONOR travelling on the honeymoon
Attending her sister as haatfon of to bo .spent motoring to points 
honor was Mrs. A. H. Gurhey, of south of the border the bride 
Victoria, gowned in aqua Iricdt. changed to a worsted tweed suit 
Styled with a full skirt and fitted in apricot color, and styled with 
bodice, the latter was lopped with a .short fitted Jacket buttoned to 
a bolero. Mrs. Gurney wore a the neck. The straigbt-ciit skirt 
feathered matching headdress and featured kick pleats, and with this 
carried a Colonial bouquet of yel- travelling costume were worn avo- 
low gladioli. cado-groen and white accessories
Bride.smnids \vere_ Miss Daphne and a corsage of yellow roses. On
their return Mr. and Mrs. Wliile- 
both Of Kamloop.s. Mis.s Dickson man will make tlieir lioine at 811 
ire from ci.vlon tricot witli a St. Paul St;', Knmlooiis.
gladioli in many hues. Here the land as well as Canada. Women'.s net a id lac(> with a lace hol-
bride’.s table was covered with a activities manager Elsa Jenkins
hand-made lace cloth, and centred Ihink.s Canadian women sliould bo 
with the three-tiered wedding cake, really proud of their country's craft
full net skirt and carried n iio.se- Out-of-town guests attended the 
gay of gladioli. Miss Csepe, in sky wedding from uany point.s, includ­
ing Kelowna, VernNii. Penteton, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Czar,
Mr. Bud McDonald was the and Spokane, Wasli.
Alta.,
topped with a largo white satin traditions, judging by the Canadian 
bell and flanked by tall white entries. t 
tapers., Embedded in wliite tulle Canadians. took first prizes in 
were pink and wliite single gladi- knitting, quilting, ceramics and 
oil tiloom.s. precious metals. Mrs. Haywood Gib-
HITHER AND YON
SEATTLE VISITOR
Mr.s. A M, Hardie cut the cake, boi« of Ottawa .submitted the best Uan7-u,7d sTi'uie'. reiumod !md^■,?^!r‘^ast^ls
id n.s.sistmg in serving were Mr.s. knitted article, a grey wool dress home vesieriisv •dter vOemnm.- the ■! luoiuum.
.Webster, Mr.s. W. McInroy. the trimmed willi black. An appliqued k.IIiI-i!  wiU, Mrs T̂  • ^ v i a  tlie U.S. Iliey vis-
Irs. R. Rltcliie; Mr.s. design in pink and blue cm white ’!  * ' s'!! f;,,/' Heel Mrs. Bishop’.s family in Hninilgroorn’.s aunt, M
F. Wnltc', Miss Ro.se Tilling, Mis.s won first prize in tlie ciuilting see- 
Margaret Eyre, Miss Doris Suther- Hon for Mrs, Henry Skerratt of Port 
land, Miss Marion Wilson and Miss Perry. Ont. Mr.s. Bailey Leslie of 
Carol McInroy, the groom’s sister. Toronto took first place witli a
Point, 
alioul Kelowna.
Mr M-dl.M nmncvied tnnet (n IWOnZO-COlorc'd dish mid DouglaS ... mi.,, m. II.I
the hrU: m J  .0-, nm vl n«y‘l «f nichmond Hill, Ont.. gain- 'nation, snrpr.sec lu-r y
s^rMe Afte^ 1^! CO !o t n.: f‘«-.st prize in tlie precious metals  ̂ '‘'wer recently on tsporuUd. Aftci the ^^Ite-cuttnij ‘ , casion oi] moving into iier
md visiting friends in and .hop's
family in Montreal. Relurnini;
HOUSE WARMING . . . Friends... Tv,r ii,... ni.-i Visited other relatives eii route, and
readied lionie Sunday.
ceremony, tlie liride and groom and 
their attendants visited Mrs. Jolm 
Clarice at C20 Morrison Ave., wlio 
was unable to he at the wedding, 
and Hie bride presented her bou­
quet to Mr.s. Clarke.
Before leaving for the honey-
section witli a sliver coffee service.
Mr.s. Jenkins reports a 25 percent 
incrase in entries this year. Tlie 
competition is not confined to w o­
men and several of the 7,000 items 
entered were made by men, 
COI.OKI'UL GARlt 
Maylie you've liad your summer






P. Brown, of the Island city, i 
visiting relatives In Kelowna.
RETURN TO KAMLOOPS . . . , 
Mr, :uul Mrs. Donald Calchpole liave 
returned to tlieir liome in icaniloo|)H 
Mrs, II. after staying witli Hie fonner’s par
FROM SAVONA Mrs. Pollie
.............................. .............................. TOOK IN PNE . . . Miss Audrey
moon llû  bridt' donned a going- liolidays, but next .summer you can %lielley iias tieeii visiting tiieiids 
away dress of turqiiol.se sheer Egyp- expeet to dazzle all eyes cm IhC' hi Vaiieouver, and while there took 
Han corded cotton with bateau i„,adies in an array of colors brlglit ‘h the PNE. 
neckline. With Hiis she wore n ,mou(!h to put a ’ iieaeock in tlie
white feathered hat wiHi scattered fjuide. HERE HtOM PRAIIHI', . . . D.
rliinestone.s, white accessorie.s, and q’ii,> National Garment Manufnc- ^̂ h k, of Hie iiifqrinallon branch,
4'i red rosî  eor.sagi*. lurers* Association s a y s  sjiorts dep.nlment cif agi leuUuie, Regina,
WITH KCAF cloHies generally will he in hrllllaiU '‘'ft today to retnni to Hie Sask-
Both tlie bride and groom are Mexican lines, witli siieli nmnes as 'Heliewan city after seveia days
rnouton; but bcfov<‘ rt t̂uruiuK to the iiU.ssion /iiei'n. And unkU‘-ti/;bt
Allierla city Hvey siient a iiart of l*"**''̂  are exiieeted to reinaiti |ioi)-
Hielr licmevmoon in Ivelowna where " L'l' , - , , , ,
Hiey attend.'d the Jubilee Regatta.
Out-of-town guesl.s included Mr. ' 7  '•> l»;’'"‘>tlng m.
Raymond Goldsmith, of Princeton. '>“ ‘‘»f ve drive mno.h; ts umih 
, , I n« , T', I t»r i populn l/e wash-Hiul• wour fai)-and Mr. an.l Mrs. L.arl Walt and ,,p, ‘ ,m dun.vs and dry-
Miss Anita Walt of Kmnloiips,
I'lorn Vancouver, Mr, and Mrs. Cy- i.-Ar'i,- VAI III' 
ril Porti’r and Beverly, and from ... .iw,.J t
CliiUiwaek, Miss Linda Muriiliy.
Mr. and Mrs. Meliiroy. Hie groom’s .................
pnreiils, were honored to have a- Unl7'iViity hmi 'm imtly q'ue.sHimed j *'■ "■ King, of Fail holm, |;H2
inong til.' guests, Mrs. Mcliiroy’s (,ii age-old Hieory. Aeeordliig to his ' ‘̂‘"‘'‘’'•ver,/were in Kelowna last Westmlnstei , el
liiidesmaid, Mr.s, Bob Williams, and reia urdies. a bluV-eyed blon(’le isn't ...... ''
Mr. Melnroy's groomsman. Mr. Roll- necessarllv tin- featliei-liralni'd cre-
eiits, Arelideacon and Mrs, D. 8, 
(.iatelipoli'.
Arriving Saturday from Jlurnaliy 
Is Mieliai'l Catelqiole, wlio will ho 
a guest at Hie liome of lii;; pareiit.'i,
HERE FItOM HOLIA'WOOD . . .  
Mrs. J. 11. .Spunier, of Hollywood, 
Calif., is Hie /;uest of Mrs, O. Cusli- 
Ing and Mrs. A, 1„ Knowles at their 
Pendozi ,St liome,
LIVING IN CAI.lFOHNiA . . . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin .Sntlieilaiid. aii(l 
.ludy, former Kelowna i esideiitii, 
where Mr. .Sntheiland was H»e lociil
yon can't always go 
cm appearances, ('aiuidlan medical 
researc'lier Dr. Ian iCeiit of Me-GHl
ert Uitelile, boHi of I'lelowim,
Local nurse w ill 
graduate this month
Gr.iduatlng from tli<
Hospital Selioo! of Nursing at Van- 
eouver tills inonHi are several Oka­
nagan Valley girl.:, inelndlng .Syd­
ney, Diane Ketlj', of Keloii.'iia. tlu*
alni'e ;.lie m;iy ap|)ear to tie. Blue 
eye.:, say.s Dr. Kent, iiidicati' a lo- 
gie.d Blinker and inlinmislralor.
The lirown-eyed pel'iill is feil'I- 
tive, ereatlve ;i n <1 self-rentred. 
People' with "lii-biitween'■ colon d 
eyes itri'cn, g.iiy. cu' liiizel —li.aye 
e(|iially divided .h.n .ictei i; tics,\, 
fit, I'fiul's THIS a n d  t h a t
G.iideoiiig e.'cperts say lawn*: 
i.hould bt' Widen'd fir.yl Hiini; In the 
rnoriiliig ‘.o Hud the water can soak 
in betore the lieid of the tiiiy, Water-
Devers, ol S.ivoiia, .‘.iiCnt a few days *''e.vhound inan:q;er, now iire inalt- 
in Kelowna where slie attended the lug their liome id No. ;i 2427 W. 
fuiiend of lier liroHier, Mr, Fred- t>l,, Allimnlira, California,
crick McKinlev. • ....... ................. ..
• KNGAGl'iMUNT 
VISl'l'F.D IN CAI.GARY , . . Mr. Mr, and Mrs, 1,. J. Field. Wagon
and Mis . Iteg, Mfirlin and family Wlieel. Westv.'old, 11,C., aimoniin' 
wi'i-e visitors in Calgary for a week. Ho' eniiageiia nt of their dmigldei'.
" " Mellta May Field, of 2178 I’endozI
CAME FROM VANCOUVF.lt . , . St„ Kelowna, to Mr. Frins.l William
Hdda Street, Ni'W
, ,  u .. .  Ill 1V1I..4F11H i.ii.i *»  ;,i iMMi 1 dest SO|| eif Ml'. 1111(1
we'ek tee leUeml tile' fiiiieial of Mr. Mrs. A. K, Faliholm. i:tl2 11‘hln 
King's father, Mt, W. S. King, .Stn-el, Ni'w We'.'tminsle'r, B.C. The
* weeiding, will lalve plae-i' oil October 
VI.SiriNG I’AHKrTl ,‘i , . , Miss OH C, at 11:1)0 pm in Hie' United Cliineh,
1 )anin, (ea loe-i nie'iideei eif the Com - Aim'jining, |ln' Kev. W I.iHle ei(- 
ie r eilitoilal '.l/eff. e: vi' itini; luT ficlating,
)ian'iil.‘i, Mr, aiul Mr;:. l'hlU|) Dauin,
Olu'enagan Miw.ion Mis;, l).nem, who , TFACIH.i; TAIUIH'I'
j'l now with the T.a eildo leureau of It is inmle lliat reVe rill of the
till' Canailln Fn". :. flev.' luan.', and pren'id le;ale i s of ,'oiintrii'ii of
Ilians spciiiltiigje w.-.-lc h. r.'. forna-i eoloiiial lei rllorle:, v. lileh
Brll.erii helped to elevi'lop, le.'illieil
llOMF FROM FASTFUN TIIH' U.eir l,...:.,,,,,, „{ n U .imlep.'iuh'.in' 
. . . . Mi . and Mni (ii.ud Bl;.li(«p, (,|- it.iUonuinsm fniin ihigland. I’liiiie 
with Lon.line mid Laird, liave- re- MlniMer Neluu eif India lea' e'.x
yoiingeT elaugidvr of Mr, and Mr;j. lug at idgld liiiike.s pudelles wide li turned to tlieir Abbott St, liomi' ample, w;i.i a CainbrldiO' iinivt'n.lly 
C C, Ke'lly, of Bankhe'.'iil, e an enuM* iirown palclu ', following a rlx-wck'r, motor trip g| aelii.de,
Gi.'ietuaK's from Ve'inon are'; Ruth Njle.n, unlll^c uni t fIie<T fabrle;i. ................................................................  Mrieleod (Alta > Ga/etlc
Fieri. ;;u:anne N’mm.'i N''it ami i*: fire re;m-tant and im-lt:. In te. d -pi..',., liiw .tlv  e.nto Um _______________
•Mniia l'.;.ilu-lle' Wolgi'am; and (eom eif spreailtrig Hunu"; and : .ve-i mi- v v,.-:). -.'.eth pads or TUV COritHTt CT.AHfillTF.DH
oliveT, Floie-nce .fc:in H.iek. A new wliite* slioi- ch-aner eli-[ien- .‘.iniiieg .'i|.iilp':iTen FOlt <H4CK Itl’.SIB.'g.H
►ulios' .Xuvili.UA lei tlu*
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Conicr Kcrtiard and Bertram tU.
riiLs f.ocii ly li a branch of Tlie 
M o t h e r  rhiiich, Tl-.c Fir^l 
n u ird i I'f Chn t. SkuiitLt, iti 
Bo s t o n. M a S3 a c! i u se t ts.
SIJ.NDAY. SKPT. 9. l!?kG 
Morning Service 11 am. 
Subject: 
“SUBSTANCE*
Sunday School. All Cla.ses 
11 a.m.
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday,
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdavs and Saturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 pan.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 pjsu 
over CKOV. G30 kc.
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
D. M. PERLEY, Minister
Sunday School .... 9.45 a.ni. 
Morning Scr\icc .. 11.00 a.m. 
Everyone Welcome
How ChTlsUan Science Heals
‘OVERCOMING CHRONIC 
ABSENCE FROM WORK”




T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at IIO.O a.m. 
in






Rev. B. Wlngblade. B.A.. B.D.
SUNHAY, SEPT. 9, 195G
9.-15 a.in,~ Sunday School 
REV. T. EI.GAU ROBERTS 
will play piano and will speak 
to opni tic.-tsion.
11,00 a.m....Wor.'iliip Servict;
REV. T. KLC.AR ROBERTS 
Clinreh organizer for tin' Ibip- 
tist Union of We.sleni Canada, 
gueat speaker.
7.30 p.m,—Evening Service 
Wednesiliiy 7.45 p.ni.—
Bible Study and Prayer 
Fellow.'ihip
PEOPLE'S IVIISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
UE.V. It. M. BO llim U  
SUNDAY, SEIT. ft. 195U
9.45 a.m .- 
Suiiday ScIiobI
t'l.iMHC'i for All 
1 1 .0 0  0.111,- 
^TREEr 
7.15
ie u . and, firs . 
Ilocjer Scolt
Mrr leiuirii':. fu'm IiuSi:r 




t'liloi t aust Aecttitii.mi't
i  vt K iioxt; w i i,<o.Mi: 
t'enic .uul tVor>.hip
i WOV ."Him . W<d , I ri , I t
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bern.nd and Richter
Rev. R. S le itih . B.A B D .
Milliliter
Rev. D. ?tl Perley. BA.. B.D.
A.s.sistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mui D., 
Orgaiubt and Choir Director
Broadenjt 1st Sunday. 3rd end 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.





Youth Night, when two of our 
young people, who have volun­
teered for full-time service will 
be m charge.
SAINT iVlICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast, at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 ajn.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
WEfiTH.-VNK • ViiUt.li,-s' fi vMi 
\V«, i'.b.ir.k to tile I'NE u ric  lk>b 
FcanUi-y. Wavne Ihiftiu ick«-, Arth- 
i I . . . . 1 .1 V.' , ’l t t
' ' i I . 1 f kt . ;h .,,  H i...
higuini.
Mr ill .1 kts.' Jv :.;i 11.11.'. !i ..:.,1
b.i’. t' tl tl ft. n .1 111;)
til '..1.1 111 V.I) t..!Vti ..t ill- l-.'.i.t* 
tif M: - Ch I : ,,f J1; t... !i
Tt'm Lriinu', accun'.p.inu'it by .siinu'
fj-t i.h , i..'h il to 1- o iht .u,.pi.ii;it-
aiu’ts ill town.
Mr, iiinl Mi'.s. K. G. Haiiu:;. id 
Wi.st Vaiu'diivri’. aiul Mr, Muti.iy 
Sniilli, of CiuHiw.u'k, vu.iluis
at tlu' hoiiu' of Mrs, W. M-icLcan 
over the vvoike,. !.
Mr, and Mrs, A. K. MacKay have 
returned from a trip lo V'aiicouver.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Camt-ron spent 
tlie holiday weekend with friends 
in Princeton.
A picnic ft'i' tile cliiUlreii of St. 
George'.s Anglican Hundai; school 
wa.s hi Id at the old beach park last 
Week. The gathering was made the 
oecasion for the jircsentatiou to 
David Smith, .student curate, of a 
fine brief case as a token of ap­
preciation from the congregation of 
liis .services during his sojourn in 
the district.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Annand, of 
Calgary are visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. W'. MacLauchlan.
In hospital are Mr.s.’ Earle, Mrs. 
A. David.son, and Miss S. Harper.
Visiting at Mr.s. J, f. W*ebbcr's 
are her ncico, Mrs. Wilf Shuttle- 
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Shuttloworth and their two child- 
dren, from Exshaw, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Williams, with 
their daughter Elizabeth, of Van­
couver, were up for a short visit
at the home of Mrs. T. B. Recce.
« * •
Mr. Ben Ogden, of Powell River, 
and his mother, Mr’s. Ogden, of 
Vancouver, spent a few days at the 
home of Mrs. E. Trunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Shoefelt, with their 
three children, of Burnaby were 
visitors over the holiday weekend 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Mackay. 
* * *
Cheri Seltcnrich returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday to resume her 
duties on the school staff there.
• • •
Mrs. A. Stanley has returned from 
a visit with friends in Penticton.
Mr. H. O. Paynter, accompanied 
by Mr. E. C. Paynter, Mrs. Jessie 
Johnson and Mr. Geo. Youlctt, made 
a trip to tlie coast by car dui'ing
It’s gladioli time in the Okanagan Valley. Shown above against week, 
a background of vivid color, is Sidney Kelly, younger daughter of j l̂r. and Mrs. Wilfred Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly, of Bankhead. Taking her training at St. with their three children, from 
Paul’s Hospital, Sidney is a graduate nurse, and has an elder sister Waiachin, spent the weekend with 
studying at Ann Arbor, Miehigan, for her M.A. in library science, Vaugan. ^
who will be graduated next February. In addition to flowers and ^ rs. Dorothy Geiiatiy, accom- 
charming girls, British Columbia ’ is'tlie vacation-land that offers panied by Mrs. A. M. Stewart of
Salmon Arm, took a trip bp car toendless amenities for a happy holiday.  ̂ ,
The above picture was distributed by the B.C. Travel Bureau Ĵ g'̂ hoiiday 
to major newspapers across Canada
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY -■ RUTLAND 
 ̂ Sunday
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.m.—Gospel Service
Friday, 7.30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ 








Lawrence Kneller and W. J. 
Hewlett returned on Saturday from 
a fishing trip to I.acombc Lake.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul S t  








Home Ecagiic Meeting 
(for womoin) 
Tuc.sduy — 2.00 p.m.
Mr.s. W. H. Hewlett entertained 
RUTLAND—Mrs. M. Coghill re- at a small dinner party in honor of 
turned on Monday from O.shawa, Davidson, Sr., who is here from 
Ontario, where she was called by Scotland for a visit with his son, 
the death of her brother, W. Me- jock Davidson. ■ ■ .
Cormick, and her brother-in-law, • • •
G. Burns. Guests at the home of Mrs. A.
• * * T. Windt arc Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mrs. Ken Scott and son, Norman, Caldwell, of Vancouver.
GLENMORE — Glcnmorc's build- leturncd to their home in Edmon- * * *
ing figures for 1956, c.xcccd a quar- (on on Tuc.sday after spending the The following changes have
ter of n million dollnr.s, ns permits p.,j.( (̂ ^̂  weeks at the home of Mrs. taken place on the school staff at
totalling $45,3.50 for the month of SooU's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Westbank; Ma;s. Mclstead, teacher
August were issued to A. Ruf, store, ’ ’ " o f  home economies, has left for
ti7ftnf)- ir  A p'-rirv.jon vncirinnfr. z- ,  ,  * , Castlcgai', niid lici' plncc is to bo
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hvenigard, of Cameron. At
Chancellor. Alta., spent several the Lakcvicw Heights sclioo Mrs.
H'lvn tiere 'IS LMicst of the lattor’s ^liirks position will bo filled by dajs beie as gi c.si or uio lauu  s Reeves, of Glenmore. and the
parents, Mr. and Mis. J. Hnatiuk. jyĵ . j..
* * * S. Hewlett, of Penticton.
Mr.s. Aloe Frew has returned to * • •
total of 128.ROO for August, 1055, her home at Joe Rich after attend- United Church Sunday school re- 
and 12,100, lor Uk' same munlli in j,jg summer school at Victoria. open.s on September 9 at 9:45 a.m. 
1954. The building total for 195G * * phoir commences practices for
to d.'ito, amounts to $2:)G,11.?, coni- A.B.E.M. R. Kufli arrived ■ homo this season on Thursday evening 
pared with $167,170, for the jy[(„i(iay on 30 days’ leave from his (lonight) and a rally day will be
$17,000; H. . Fnese , res de ce, 
$14,500; Carruthers and Meikic, 
Ltd., residence, $10,000; Wm. Rob­
son, addition to residence, $3,000; 
T. I.. Wlicttoll, addition to resid­
ence, $400; R. Sehmidt, garage, $250; 
V. If. Friesen, car port, $200.
This compares with a tniilding
period in 1955, and $'13,385, in 1954. ship II.M.C.S. Ontario. ob.scrved on September 30.
'I'lie restrictions on Hie use of 
doniestie water for sprinkling lawns 
and gardens in Gleiiiiune were re­
scinded on Sepl. 1,
A public liearing; on llie proposerl 
amendnieiit lo tlie y.oiiiiig by-law 
will lie held at tlie niunieipal office 
oil ’ruesday, Se|)l, 11. at 7,30 p.m.
Kkk president deplores lack 
modern road
BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Bini)’ Melbourne Maniu-l Pants ...................
Bin s’ lIiH'Akia Sport Shirts ........................
Bins’ Kingcot Dt-nuns Sanfott/cil, 8 u/. .
Petuuuu’,s Pullover Sweaters .........................
Megenl Knit Long Sleeve Sweaters............
Boy.s’ I'eMis Hanger Slexican Denim Shirts 
Boys’ P'all Jackets, assorted styles from .....
Children’s Leather Oxfords in si/cs 5 to 7 at ...................  3.25
1 '/ .  10 U ) l l  ....................................................................... 3.49
11 to 3 at ..................................................................  ....  3.95
Girls’ Saddle Oxfords a t ......................................3.95 and 4.95
Boys’ Lcckic School Shoes in sizes to 5j j a t ...................  4.95
Boys’ Kodiak, Sizes I to 5; I- a t..................... .......................... 6.95
Special Rack-to-School Shipment of 
Grand'Mcrc Sweaters.
Soft as silk, wear like Iron. Short sleeve pullovers. Fawn, 
grey, white, navy. Sizes 8 to 14.
Regular 3.95 for ................ ....................... 2.95
Wool Mix Boxer Slacks—Gay and colorful 
checks. Hard wearing. Sizes 2 - 6X .... 2.95
Sizes 7 - 14 at ...................................... 5.50
Boy.s’ Nylon V-Neck Sweaters and Matching 
Cardigans—Fair Isle pattern in shades of 
fawn, blue and red.
Sweaters ................................................  2.59
Cardigans ..............................................  2.95
Pretty Styles in Cosy Elaimclettc Pyjamas— 
Ski type or loose leg styles. Pullover or button 
front. Colorful patterns. 1 Q C
Sizes 8 -1 4  from.................................. 2.95
Washable Plaid Dresses for Back-fo-School- 
Practical, rich-looking blend of rayon and 
'cotton. Tallcr-look, long torso 
stvles. Sizes 3 - 6X at .............. 3.98
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas—Cowboy designs 
or stripes. Just like dad’s. Sizes 2 - 6X. 
Priced from ................................ 1.98 - 2.98
Boys’ Grey Flannel Slacks — Smart, good 
quality, hard wearing. Dark and 
light grey. Sizes 4 - 6X at ....... 3.95
OUR LADIES;
Gotham Gold Stripe Nylons Sale
Nurses’ Hose, pair.........  1.20 51-30 at ........................
51-15 a t ........................ 1.00 Mystery at ....................
60-15 at ................................................................................
Plain Pack, pair .................... ;.............................................
Orient Sale Nylons — AH Sizes and Colors
66-12 a t ....  ............. 1.40 51-15, pair.....................  1.00
60 gauge at, pair......... 1.20 15 Denier.......................  1.00
New Fall Dress Fabrics
58-inch Suiting in grey-green, charcoal, yard................ ji.-i... 1.95
56-inch SnowflakcAlpinc, yard.......................................;; :L. 2.35
36-inch Plaid Shirting at, yard.......  ..........................69(f and 79(i
36-inch Flannelette Shirting in stripes and florals and
36-inch Fleecy Cotton Eiderdown in blue and pink at, yard .. 1.25
Ladies' Fall M illinery
Lovely styles, beautiful shades, with feather, Diamante or 
ribbon trim. Large or small shapes. Priced from—
........ .......5,95,..6,50 J« 8,95 . .
New, 100% Dacroii Blouses—Pretty floral 
design, f.j sleeve. Lovely shades of green and 
blue and pink. ^  jjQ
Sizes 12 to 18, priced at
Fall Dresses in the new long Torso Style—
Tweeds and Paisley patterns, 3 j or short 
sleeves. Sizes 12 - 19. 1 0  O C
Priced from ................................ iv «  # 3
Ladie.s’ Half Size Dresses in washable vis- 
’cosc material. Grey with green, blue, red 
stripes. Button front or shirt waist styles. 
Sizes 18>< - 24;:.. 0  0 ^
Rain or Shine Coats—Niivy wool gab, with 
quilted silk lining. Practical and warm. Belted. 
Sizes 1 8 -2 0
at 35.00




“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
4 -
C : . c
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y /\Nf OIIVI,11 GUES'l s
WINFIELD - ■ Mr.-;. Cordi tl uiul
If it. took flv<> .Yo.'ii’i! to build a 
lr;m:;-Ciiniid!i niilmad (CPU 1880-
at. tlu; rt'j'alla tlioro. 'I'lu' proviou.s 
ivt'ok Uioso samo awimuuTs pul on 
Iwo nu'i'.s ill, tlu; wt'i'Uly aquacadi; 
and tlu; ii'.suItM won' as follow.s: 
Elitlit and nndor; 1, Wendy Boollo;
P<;lor O.saolioff, ii DonUablioiir, iissaultlni' !i 12-yoai'-old c.iiT- 'I’bc 
wa.s s(;ntono(' to tin'i'o nionllis In ao(;ii;;od was an'oidi'd liy RCMl’ at 
Oiikalla prison farm, for indooontly Winfield.
Garth bad as llieir r.iK'st
Liilmr Day we< Kend, Mr;;. Coidetl's do u e  still not have a trans-Cinuidii 
;,on Hiuee, and friend, Mi;,;i P.illen, hl|;hwiiy? frbis question was posed
(I’ontecoslal Assembllca of 
Canada)
1448 III.laRAM HT.
F.istor: W. C. STEVENSON
Sl'NDAY, S U ’T. !»,
9,55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
IMH) a .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP
7..I0 p.m.—
E V A N fR  l . l S l l ( :
s^:RVlct:
'̂ou an' welcome .d 
liie l.il'eniaile
ol Vaneuuvei'.
lev Piirk. with idl tlu; owiu'rs of 
anlompbiles In B.C. pres.'nt. el.tbt “tP;’'!-'’:'''"';
over the 188,S) why. iifler more tbnn 20 yisir.s of tlu;m,’’ In the early 1900 s Jnsl * stronu 'and Bui)I, few rieli people' bad ear.s, !ind wajnu oiioni, anu jiou
lliey w«'ie elasM'd as a luxury, and B ‘'D(in.
were taxed iis sueli. Eleven and under; 1, llii'ki Smith;
A eUdi was formed for tbos.' p.'r- “•
.'ions, with an iiiin to fliullng better
by (.'biirb's E. Tlumip.'ion, former 
niiiyor of Vaneouver and presldi-nt 
of the H.C. AutomoliiU; Assoeiatioii Miki' Chapman andspeiikin,; at « bmebeon ineelinK of ,oads npon whieh ear own.'rs eo,dd
tiu' Kelowna Roliiry ( Inh 1 uetaliiy. <liiw their vehicles. Ani'iist 24 idl tlu
'ay
Did our Siii'ior 
not di.iplav,
For e.xampU' e \i iy
d,i V,
Just Ihe llle He'd 
lia\’i' 11.', live,
.III.4 whid t II I) of 
us ,‘hoidd (live, 
(live ('f thill we
liuW III .'iloir, 
'llioiirli ll may It  
uoljmi:; more, 
'Ilian luiid ,iel:, Iti.d 
I'W •' ran lend.
J'ani;: piooi iIm | 
w r'l e .1 11 lend.
DIKECTOBS
(AUTHUlt It. Cr.AUKH) 
DIAL tUP.O
Mr. 'I'liompson stated llial 20 years 
iii;o In' was iielivi; in an or)',iinizu- 
tion wliieh was luisldiu; for iiii all- 
weatlier rmde from the Atlanlic to 
the Piieifir. '''I'oday we .still hav­
en't (;ot our road,’’ he rema’rlu'd.
'I'he s|ieaker quoted fi);iire.'! oil 
Canadian road hiiildim; in lO.'i;). Ho 
■•aid on llie piovinelid lei’i'l, 426- 
niillion dollars w lei spent, llO-inil- 
hoii on llie munieipal level, lujl 
eaiy '.’./-million by (he federal (;ov- 
< rmnenl. He eliiimed llud, the diin- 
inion government w;i‘i ''pa.'-.-.iiu; tlu; 
Imeiy on tlu; nuittir ol huHdiii!; 
lm;h wiivs..
He :.iid la;l yr;,,- ihen' wert;
(IPO 00(1 e.'ns imiU .md put on the 
roa.l in Aim ru .i, ,uul tlmi ui Can- 
.oi l (Is ll' now .lie .dioul 1,(1(10,01)0
V. Im le.
' Wa' hav<> pro.iperily; |irt\ale in­
die.try j., lull);; lleVeloiH'd, lull llio 
I'juddlin; ol" I'o.id;. 1,; J, pniilie'Job, 
no! on,. i„i ,, |ii iv.ilo i'oneern. We 
have Im-,-!, iirrim; tlm fedm-.d pov- 
i innienl to i t i i . i i a  new road- 
hiilidiiu; p.ihm'"
.Mr. 'iliom|e,oh liu-n went on |,> 
tell |lO'.<,' U-,|. lU'AA (..nned,
.iml liie .um;. of 111.,- a; ;.oination
In It’iM), lie i.usi, *’iis; ore li'n a•
lion held lu  fir.,t roecUac in stan-
''Sooii tlu; auto heeiime ;i neees- weri' Invih'd lo llu:
eliihlreii 
lieiu'li piirly
sily, and not a Inxiiry, iin.l tluuis- |,,,p| „( Strallieona Park and ttiere
ands <if persons hmiidit lliein, and 
for a |>eriod of a hAv years llu- BC 
A A lost its iist'fiiliu'ss.
Tlu' ehih was re-orpanized with 
the I'ollowiin; alms;
To see llud w<' luivi' hetler roiulii.
To sec' thill llu- povi'inmeiil pives 
ii'nlonumih' buyers ii hrc'iik in laxa- 
I ion.
'i'll help I'.ive travellers pmiier ae- 
eoimuodidion.
And to ediieale driver;, in safe 
]ii iietice.'i,
■'Oiir only ami is to I'nn jde infer 




wiis fun and food for idl.
’I'lui following l;t ii forllu’r list of 
llioM' ehlldren who have pii.ssed 
llU'ir swinindni! teslii id Siitherliind 
and Stratlieona I’iirlis.
Beginner;;; .Line Mnrrh.on, Mike 
Ca.'.ey, Gerry Griffin, Eliiiia; Ken­
nedy,
Seemidary; L.i niie Miinlon, .'ihiiron 
Ca.'O'v, Morno Manning-Keevil, I.n.- 
lie Ann Proelor, Don Bailey, Greg 
Dwye r, Pal Halll.eil, Coleen |)e- 
plonl.i', Rohin Woodworth, fihane 
,)e; : op, D.n |eiie 'I'liliman.
Ach'iinec'd: Iteim \'an Moniford, 
Plidlqi Baric, Pi im z ( 'lai k; on. 
Ninu'.v Grady, ll.u.li Van Monlioid, 
l.vnni- Blinkie. I'.lahie lliiglii;- 
Gann Gwen Bw(;lm:- (Lam*;., Adic 
De.loii)'. Don Haim ;i, .Lihn liae. Be\ - 
ei'lv Wolle, Niiney 'I'einpkir, Dori' 
Howek.i, G l o r i a  I'iivle, l.ctlti.i 
Seliorn.
Iti'd Cro;;i Begiiim rs; Mill li ne 
Hughe;. Beverly llohiils, Clniyl
©
I he Oflicial Agents lor (he Cmiiliilalgs nominaleil lor the 
Provincial 1:10̂ 1011, Scplcinber 19th, 1956, are as follows:
SLADEN, C. E., I-170 Water Slieel, KU.OWNA, B.C., 
AecoiinlanI, .Social CrediL
HlKaiES-tiAMES, A. .S. W., , .14.1 
KFFOWNA, (• Ink, C.C.E.
( Ill isllelon Avenue,
HAV.MAN, R. M„ FF/U W.iUr Slnel, 
Solieiioi, l.itniid.
Kl lOWNA, H.C.,
BEESION, C. 230 I akc An- , Kl I.OWNA, B.C., Bar- 
litder, I’logrcvsivc-l onscrvalivc.
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1 Deaths
HOUGH—Pns.scd awnv in tlic Kel­
owna Ho.spital on Tue.sday, Sept. 
4th, Mr, Charle.s Nolan lIoU}.’h of 
C40 Patter.son Avc., rpicd 7:t vear.s. 
Survived by hi.s wife in Kelowna, 
5 soms on the israirie and one 
daushter at the coa;:t, 22 grand­
children, 2 idsti'r; in Edmonton, 
A private service was held in Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on Wed., 
Sept, fith, at 8 p.m, The remain.s are 
beinj; forwarded today, Thursday, 
Sej)l. Cth, to Edmonton, Alla., for 
burial in tlie Ehimily Plot. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. in charge of 
the arrangements.
.'dl Nr, CtrMMi.HCIAL l.K U lf;; ,
iiuw bi uj;,' (ui iiii-ii at Hiiu ladrorne I 
l-i: .‘".-p! m0..| ;j P. :;.sti,it.or, .slu,„!d 1 
111 rii.ide at ol.i e. Ple.i\e plain,. 2:i72.1
I'himr ‘fiJSS F.vrnlnijs 
or
Mrlte llos 2UJJ, Courier. 
All lepius corUidential,
\V,\,\'ir.i) TO HV.NT FOUR ROOM 
ill'll le. Phi'lie 7 lad. Itl-lp





WANTED-GIRL OR WOMAN TO 1 
live in and lo .̂k after U\o children. 
Minimum hinoewuik, jiliis $50.00 
pit" month. Week-end.s off and all 
scliool holidays. Phone 77411. 5-tk"
ROO.M AND HUEAKFAST OR full ‘ 
buatvl lui" huaines.-i couple or liigh 
school students. Private home. Ap­
ply 425 Glenwood Ave. or phone 
2598, 9.2Tc
Business Mailinj* Adtires.s




WANTED -- WOM.AN OR GIRL 
to look afitT two chlldn i» during 
packm;; .si-ccain, Phoiit- 27,>:l.
9-3c
13 Property for Sale
F OR .SAl.E AT POPUUl POINT 
swell building lot bordering lake, 
90 feet by 200 feet. C ity ' water. 
ekH-tvic lights. Price $2150.00 with 
$4.50.00 down, balance $33.0O per 
month. Apply G. D. Herbert, 1G&4 
Ethel St. 9.6c
McKINLFA’~On Satunl.iy, Septem­
ber 1. 19.56, ;it hi.s home at Winlielcl, 
Frederick McKinley, aged GO years. 
Survived hy wife. Mary; one' bro­
ther, William, in Idaho; two .si.sters, 
Maggie (Mr;;, J. Huston), Ellison, 
and Mrs. Polly Dovers, of Savona. 
H.C. Funeral .service held Tue.sday, 
September 4, at 2.00 p.m., from 
Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Chapel, 
Rev. II. S. Loitch officiating,’ Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery.
MILLER — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Tuesday, Sept. 
4th, Mrs. Rosa Standwell Miller of 
2188 Abbott St.
Survived by one daughter. Grace, 
(Mrs. Les. L. Kerry), 2 brothers, 
Robert and Arthur Bamford of 
Winnipeg, Man., 5 grandchildren. 
Mr. Miller predeceased in 1931, and 
son Donald predeceased in 1940. A 
Private Family Service will bo 
held in Day’.s Chapel of Retnem- 
brance on Friday. Sept. 7th, at 
10 a.111. Rev. Cyril Clark will con­
duct the service, burial in the Ke­
lowna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral 
Service l,td. is in charge of the 
arrangement.s.
SEALE—Ileginahl Seale, 379 Su­
therland Avenue, loving husband of 
Lottie Marie, passed away on Tues­
day. September 4. 1930, at Kelowna 
General Hospital, aged 81 years. 
Al.so survived by a sister and a 
brother in England, and nieces in 
Victoria and New Westminster. 
Funeral service Friday, September 
7. at 3.00 p.m., from St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Church, Rev. Cyril 
Clarke officiating. Interment Ke­
lowna Cemetery. P!ea;:e omit 
flowers. Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors entiu,sted with arrangements.
UNWANTED H.\IR
Vani.shed away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de­
pilatories that remove hair from the 
.surface of the skin but penetrates 
through the pores and retards the 
growth of the hair.
Lor-Recr Lab. Ltd.
Ste. 5. C79 Granville St., 
Vancouver, B.C.
10-7c
HELP WANTED — GIRL OR wo-j 
man for telephone soliciting. |
Salary-plus. Apply Bowladrorno, 2G,5
Lawrence Ave. 8-3c; __ _
FOR SALE—li,< STOREY 3~BED~ 
ROOM house. Block from Suther­
land Beach park. Part basement and 
furnace, jilayroom. Power wired. 
Down payment $3,900.00. Balance 
$3,900.00 at $39.00 a month includ­
ing taxes. Phone 4223. 8-3c
a p p l e  PICKERS WANTED about, 
September 12th. Tran.sportation if' 









TRICAL SERVICE POLES. 110 and 
220 Volt. Approved by inspectors. 
Complete and ready for use. Need 
only your permit. Bargain at less 
than half cost„price. Phone 4097.
8-6c
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfa
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-‘tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service, ElectHc- 
al contractors. Industrial Electric 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL. Wiring for electric heat­
ing, etc. Call or phone Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobaya.shi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
In ^ e m o r ia m
BUllNFJT'r -In loving memory of 
Milo Burnett who passed away 
.Sept. 2. 1954. "'To live In henrt.s we 
leave lahund 1;; not to die," I-Tver 
remembered by Dorothy, Sharon 
and Terry. lO-le
DICK In s  --- In loving memory of 
Dad and Granitad—Albert Edward, 
who passed away on Sept. I, 1955, 
Thi'y ;.ay tlnu' heals all sorrow.
And help.s us to forget
But time so far has only proved
How mueh we miss you yet.
Ever remembered by daughti'r, 
Bessie aud family.
10-le
(IR1F.G--In loving memory of our 
Dear Husband and Fatlier who 
pa;ised away Sept. 7th, 19.50,
’I’oday recall;; the memory 
Of a loved one gone to rest;
Aiul those who iliink of film tod.ay. 
Are those who loved lilm hist.
The Ihnver.s we lay upon his grave 
May wither and d('eay.
But the love for him who lie;; 
lieiieath
Will never fadi' ;uvay,
Ueinemt>ered by his evi'r Imhig 
wife and tamilv.
10-lp
3 Card @f Ihaiiks
MR.S MARY VAN NIM.AND and 
family vvi‘-he;; to than); their many 
irieiuls and lelalive.s for their kirul 
e.sprehnioii;; <d i.ympathy and .•.pirl- 
tual bouquets S|H'Clal thanks tO 
Father Cunnlngh.un and Monsignor 
MeKi n, It foi tlu'lr eon >diiii; woids 
iluiing «iur l.ite beie.iveioent Ab,o 
d,.( loi-; and nui;.e-, of the K' lowna
Ibequt.d, lO-Ip
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 5.13 Ber­
nard Avc. 28-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, iirlnting and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
031 Harvey Ave. 20-T-tfc
JUNO’S SHOE sUEPAIR. LOW 
price.s. Skates, knives and sd.ssors 
sharpened. 200 also hand savv.s. 207 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paiitt 




Aiiplleatlons for the position of 
clerk-stenoj;ra|)her for the Muni­
cipal Inspector of Schools and 
School Board Office are Invited by 
the Board of .School Trustees of 
Schmd District No, 24 (Kamloops) 
and arc to be in the hand.s of the 
uiulcrsigned by September 7th, 10.50.
The position recpilres proficiency 
in .shovlhand. ' typing, filing and 
clerical work in relation to records 
of the Municipal Inspector'.s Office.
Applicants are to state age, ex- 
lierienee, qualifications and give 
references.
A, V. MacLEOD,
S e c re t a r y -Treasi > re r, 
10-lc
LEADING LIFE INSURANCE cOm- 
l>any offer.s Gener.'d Agency to suit- 
;d)le agent, broker or salesman, Un- 
u.sually Idieral comnilsidun, broad 
underwriting, vc.sled renewals. Ap­
ply Box 2927. Kelowna Courier.
It)-2e
WANTED IMMEDIATELY S l’llNO 
GBAEHER with a go.-ul Imowledgi 
of Sihorthand aud u;;ed to genera 
office work. Groiqi Insnranee bene 
fits. Apply In wrllmg, ;;tatlng .salar; 
te Occidental Emit Co. Ltd I III- 
Ivlll;. S t. Kelowna. BC. tfglc
WE WISH TO I XPB! 'Cl Ott|l ;m- 
le ie  thu.k; and .ippi < rlatlou to < ur 
liuin\ (iiend-: \\ lio v.«i« kind to 
u- dining oin i i . in t  ben.ivt ment 
Stnclal thank:- to l),n tei. B.siikine. 
CiMiillie!-, alitl Umhilnll. (ho mn>- 
In,; "d.if'f of till" Ki'lown I Ho‘'pltal
MU't (■ N IPU'Cn .md r.XMH.Y.
in-ic
E.’< PER I EN( ’I '.I > S r 1' N( )OU A PU F.R 
i.nd t\pl-.l required. Reidy in owi 
i liandw I'ltinc, ‘.t.itun; ore, qiialifi- 
r.ifo.n'., '..d.n.V e-qieited, Hultler- 
(old, B.'nett A G.i , P-’.'.'j Reinan 
. \ \ e .  Kehuvna. HO pqf,
EXPERIKNCE.D LU.MBI’.R GRAD- 
ER ,ind t.dly man required for 
Cellar Mill White Box Vlil Btvel-
■ tii’o- ( ; jiiiaiie !W L lb veh •o'.,i-, B C.
IHMfc'
VANCOUVER GIRL MOVING TO 
Kelowna would like secretarial or 
Sr. Stenographic position commen­
cing Sept. 15. I am 22 years old, 
married, no family. I have Typing, 
Shorthand, Dictaphone, Calculator, 
Receptionist and some Bookkeeping 
experience. References are avail­
able. Reply Box 2919, Kelowna 
Courier. lO-lc
WANTED—PENSIONERS TO SEl’ 
pin.s and janitor work <2 or 3 hours 
a day). Apply Bowladromc, 265 
Lawrence. g-Sc
GIRI-S. BOYS OR PENSIONERS 
interested in pin .setting afternoon 
or evenings. Apply at Bowladrome.
10-lc
AI’PLE PICKERS WANTED—Ac­
commodation available. Apply. 
William Janke, En.st Kelowna. 
Phone 6G8G. io-3p
WANTED—LADY TO DO house­
keeping. Live in. Phone 7242.
10-3c
WANTED SCHOOL GIRL TO 
live-in to do light hou.sekecping. 
Write Box 2921, Courier. 8-3c
BOY TO MOW LAWN ONCE A 
week. Call 2125. 10-c-tfc
8 Position Wanted
l j \B  TECHNICIAN, NOT REGi 
ISTERED, experienced in general 
office lab routine. BMR. ECG ac- 
count.s, some typing, seeks employ­
ment in office of internist or gen­
eral practitioner. ReferCnce.s. Write 
Miss P. Barclay. 3603 Point Grey 
Rd., Vancouver 8. B.C. 9-3p
LUMBER HAULING CONTRACT 
desired. Have late model 3-ton Flat 
deck. Driver-owner. Contact John 
Cooper, GOl Okanagan BlvcL Phone 
8157. io-2p
WILL LOOK AFTER CTIILDREN 




2 ROOM FURNISHED APARTV 
ments immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, .share fridge, hot 
wntef heat, some storage space, use 
of washer. 2 burner oven electric 
range, $47.50 month each. Enquire 
basement, 78*1 IJlliolt St.
2-tfc
FOR RENT-THREE ROOM Suite 
with bath, furnisliod or unfurnish­
ed. Also a lai'ge bed-sitting room 
with fireplace; Separate entrance. 
Kitchen prlvliegi's. Phone 3G40.
10-2c
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS dln- 
ett<> apartment. 4-j>lece modern tiled 
bathloom. large iilcture windows in 
all rOoms. Complete laundry facili­
ties, Exclusive aiiartment block. 
Phone 3947. lO-tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE — 4 BED­
ROOMS, livingroom, diningroom 
and kitchen. 11 fruit trees, newly 
decorated, on Bernard Ave. Full 
price $8,000. $2,500 cash and terms. 
Phone 8425. l0-3f
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in the city limiks on one acre of 
land, fruit tree.s, low laxc.s. Phone 
7738 or evenings 0083. 8-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first 32-lff
15 Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE OR RENT — FULLY 
equipped butcher .shop. Good tiirn- 
over. Box 2922, Ke\owna Courier.
8-4c
FOR SALE GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease on 
building. .Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! Our Financing .Serv­
ice at Low Cast will HELP YOU 
MAKE a BETTER DEAL. Ask lis 
NOW before you buy! CARRUTH- 
ERS & MEIKLE LTD., 3&i Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 8-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALE
1951 CHEV. 4-DOOR sifcDAN — 
Power-glide, very well cared for in 
every way. We will guarantee this 
car to be good. Will pay you top 
price for your trade and give you 
terms. Plione the LtpSett Motors 
Used Car Lot. 3307 or drop around. 
Open till 9 p.m.
We also have a 1953 Meteor Auto­
matic in tip top .shape. Plu.s a 1953
Chev DeLnxe Sedan. 10-lc
MUST SELL
1955 Dodge 4-door Sedan. Fully 
equipped in teal Grey colour, low 
mileage. Will personally ipiarantee, 
no objection to trade and can ar­
range terms. Phone 3949 for ap­
pointment to view. 10-lc
194G MONARCH 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Sun visor, signals, excellent tlre.s, 
body and motor, seat covers, ruilio 
iuul heater. Moving to U.S.A. .so 
must .sell. See car evenings at K. 
Spenst. McCurdy Road, Rutland, 
n.C. 10-3C
FOR RENT -  u n f u r n is h e d  
house on l.akeshore. Fully modern. 
Close to town. Adults only. For iq)- 
pointment to view. Phone 3045,
10-ip
FOR RENT --- 3-ROOMED siirFEi 
furnished or unfurnished. One 
block frotn Post OflkH*. Please no 
children or dogs. Apply 5G4 B(-rnard 
or phone 2080, 10-tfe
NEAT, CLEAN FRONT BEDROOM 
on main floor 3 minutes walk to 
Post Office. NoH-di'lnker. For full 
particuk'us call at 595 Lawrence 
Ave,, or phone 3M73. O-'l’-tfc
VACANT SEPTEMBER 15. Fully 
(uniished suite. Nou-drinkers 
Phone 71110 or apply 1475 Rleliter.
!)-2Ti>
NICE CLEAN APARTMENT FOR 
lent. Clo;;e in. One block from 
.•̂ i'luml. 1IH2 Mnrslmll, Phone 8.581
10-lp
FUI.t.V FUllNI.SBED SEKEPINfJ 
rooms In Bernard Eodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also liglit housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfo
EXCELLENT AflCOMMODATION
by week or month. Riasennhle 
rde.i, Piltice f!h;ule.> Lodge. Phos 
4124. 70-tfe
2 AND 3 BOOM f.OMlXlllTABLE
niislern EccemmifdaUiin Winter 
l.iti 1 Plione I’.HO ‘i-trc
FOR SALE — FULLY EQUIPPED 
1952 Federal logglfig tniolt, with 
9 ton Columbia trailer. Excellent 
rubber, ready to go to work. Call 
at 2288 Aberdeen or phone G021.
!)-2p
HM9 PREFECT SEDAN, GOOD 
condition. ^Motor and rubber ex­
cellent. $.'125.00. Write Box 777, 
Princeton, or ph^nc 108Q.
'J 0‘2p
1050 FORD COACTL GOOD RUN- 
NINO eondltlon. Good tlre.s. $8.50. 
Write M. Pnrlsien. c /o  W. Janke. 
rilt.3. Kelowna. B.C. l0-3p
1951 FORD MAINLINE, LOW mile- 
nfiC. good tires, $1400.(K). Termii can 
IjC arranged. Plume Geo. Cook,
8200. 10-lp
FOR THAT BETl’ER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motois Ltd.. Pendozi at la*on. Phone 
3207. 28-ttc
•’STOP” AT THE DI i rN D A m E ” 
list'd car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ud.. 1858 Pi n I zl t 1 li no 
2419. 82-tfc
WA’rCH ’’CARS AND 1RU( K . for 
sale" — there' are some great bar­
gains listed cviry i.ssvies of tlio 
Courier. 3'4-tff
FOR .SALE -1949 DODGE E.EDAN, 
flood eondltlon tliroughmit. Will 
lliiarice. Phone U-.3c
n  i l  o  V T il il  o  II o  it 
T H E  CO H E IE  It





.M O N .V U ni IXHUHJR
RuJiii, he.vU r and air roiult- 
tn-J-< r. :,.,;'!-il iqllil., VT S.W. 
tii« A Ptiniiuin e
K $1955Eiiil ptiii" ufily
1952
FOM> 'I'UlMm
Healer and air conditioner, 
radio, brand new tires.




Heater arid air conditioner, 
radio, sfiotlight. signal lights 
and W.S.W. tire.s. A one 













Heater and air conditioner, 




MERCURY Y z-T O N









Dual rear wheels, rack and 
side racks. Nearly new rub-
Rm Price ......... $ 1 ^ 2 5




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
and TRUCKS
Parts - Sales  ̂ Service 
Phone 2340
iO22 Articles For Sail
....................   ̂ t
NEW FRIDGES |
AT LOW, LOW PRICES
34 legal
/ lA ’tl'ii n-,.; t il n ,  1. !i>
M.aiic. Hc(!ul;»r $.12.1
SH CI AI. SAl.l. pr u t : 3.279
CKOSl i ;Y 10 cn. ft d . lax c  .-Mi.i
siT.iT.vi. SAU: pr u t ; -$299
(Eisniicil luunbi-r of tfusc unUs)
.McK\llV new 30" It.VN'Gi;—ru lly
autom.itic u ilh g l . e ; i.m 'i ii,.t r 
Onh -
$259 PLUS YOUR DI D 
RAN(a
Watch for Loane’s SjH'ciaU «)n 
OH Heaters




19.0 MODEL POWER CHAIN SAW 
5 h.p.. Will .sell lur best offer or 
.swap for what h.ive you. Plumi' 
N'87. y-3c
SAWDUST BURNER AND HOP­
PER (SpiUire) for .sale, rca.soiiable. 
3 years old. .A. K. Wilson, Bt'x 53, 
Wiruk’Itl. B.C. Plume 2795. R)-3p
IN iBs: St S'U) Ml « <ti la  as 
KUi it  'll ( Ul t Mt.i.c 
!N' ’t in ' .M U  t U u el ^{ei.'tii.^ 
tlilsi.V . I ’ f l.iS itf a  tJ.f
bU. 19'W
and
IN’ lU f  M \ r i i  u Ot i.it.' t„ 11, 4i
Iiirifl uf Iillil bui’.odr.l t.ii Ifu* fj'.( 
l>y tllP ’̂.r .lc ilv  L,.llivd4r) I'l le t  
!, BUk k 8, .a;, Nfieun ..u I’l.Ul .> I- 
in the t'ls% iki infl.iui', i. ttiiti h 
t'okuiibiii, Oil the WiaS b> ttiC e x i l ­
ing Id^ti water lujik ot OKiiu-^u 
l.ake and oii the nontli and *.nuth 
b> llic «'\U'le.i,iu ue.teil> et l!ir 
tiurtlt aud ».auih 
in'.’tlvel) i<f Ute 
as 11 on I'taii
T.VKK N u n r i;
li.lti'd tile ’.’1' I q.i>
His Hiiinan .Tn.l,;,
Li.dd, laii.ii .Iod('e 
('ouit. ill I’liaml),
Nv’lUi" id She .jpfnU .i! leu oS .luh.iU 
lll'.pey .Miinteilh Ser ,i Deehu.ilien 
of Title to (lie olios e inenlu.uid 
I.Thd.s undiT She Qateiing Title, \vS 
and of she said Oiiis'r shoiilkl lie 
publlslu'd for two i2l Week:; to S';.' 
Briti>ti CuiumSda G.i.'eSte and on,<‘ 
a week fur two i2i ueek> in the 
Kelowna Courier.
AND FURTHER TAKE K rcncE  
that .luy iterson having an ad\ei.-'e 
claim to the said lands nuisl nle in 
the Registry i>f the Supreine Court 
at Kelowna, British Cohiinbi.i, .'i 
statement of hi.s tiuiin witliin four 
<4) week.s from the fir.sl inibbea- 
tioii of tlii.s Notice and that other- 
wi.se the said Declaration of Till
htiundarif H ■ ir > 













Kt h'WI. 1 i f ( O I , I"
U S A . .,,.d 
.\lllheuZ,’d Irs i end t, 
the Po.q t )i 1 a e I) •I"..,! inu
.\\e i.;:‘.e tut p.ii.l eueulidlon for 
MX inonUis « i.d!iu.; th [deinher 
s tilid u lUi tlu' .-Xu'Jit Hnu.uj oj 
V neul.itiens. sub,. el t,, .I.eld Itilo.
34
FOR S.YLE—RIFLES AND SHOT- 
GUNS. Trude.s taken. Day’.s Sixirl 
Ccntri', 447 Bernard. 1‘hono 341G.
10-3C
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, bras.-!, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ro- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
WANTED — USED RIFLES z\ND 
Shotguns. Day’s Sport Centre, 447 
Bernard. Phone 3416. 10-3c
WANTED TO BUY A SMALL gas
10-2Crange. Phone 3649.
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 111! E. 7th Ave,, Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc
21 Tir^s and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging faipplles; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
Steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St., ’Van­
couver. B.C., Phone PAcific 03.57.
28-tfc
FOR SALE — FAWCE’rr  TORRID 
OH Livingroom lifiace lieater with 
alt.achi'it <\leetrlc blower. Price 
$85.00. Call 9311. Leon Ave. Phone 
2.5I1L (|..3p
27  Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 61-tfc
BUDGIE BIRDS FOR SALE — 
yoiing and old. Phone evenings 
6235. 9-3p
29 Boats and ingiues
COMPLETE HEeAIuS ON ALL 
mowers, puinp« and outboard mo­
tors. . Mux-son's Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernln Rd. 75-tfc
31 Farm Produce
CORN FOR EATING OR canning, 
35c per dozen on farm. Also .straw­
berry plants to set out. Mrs. E, A. 
Dayks, Belgo Road. Phone 6172.
7-4c
33 Gardening & Nursory
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red .shale or pee-wee gravel. 
Phone 8104, W, Rojem. 87-tfc
34 Legal
AUCTION OF TUVIIIEII SALK 
X72000
Tltcre will be odcred for wile at 
public auction, .at Ii.OO a.m. on 
Friday, September 14lh, 1950, in the 
office of the Fore.st Ranger. Kelow­
na. B.C., the Licence X72000. to cut 
58,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yellow Pine 
and oilier specle.'i imwlogs, on an 
area .situated on part of Lot.s 3970 
and 449.5, O.D.Y.I), and adjacent 
Vacant Crown Land adjoining 
Smith Creek.
Four (4) yeans will be allowed 
for r('uioval of timber, v
Provided anyone who is iinablo 
to ulteiid the miction in pei-son »nay 
mihmit (I Healed tender, to he ofien- 
ed at the hour of auction ami treat­
ed as one bid.
Fiirtlier partlcnkins inny be ob­
tained from tlu; Deputy MiniiiU'r of 
Fore:it(!, Vieotrln, B.C.; the District 
Forester, Kamloop.i, B.C,; or the 
Foii'.it Ranger, Kelowna, B.C,
9-2c
MEDIUM PRICED BUi^GALOW
I'Oit S A u :
Situutea close in on a well landscaped fenced lot complete 
with garage. This .smart two bedroom home has been kept 
in the best of coiidition, is hcatcti with autonmiic g,as burning 
ftirnacc and reasonably priced at $H,500.
IDfiAL IlOMP. FOR A Rin iRFD COUPI.t:
C b r i e s  © m i l e s  i l e a l  E s ta to■a
21111 Ilernard Ave. ITjwie 3 2 2 7
'l lIK I'OUPOR VnON OF THE
m s r it ic r  o f  g l f n .mouf,
.N’o m ’F. TO r,.\ri:i».\Yi;iis 
N'OrK’i: is  HFUKBY GIVEN that, 
iui! u.int to Sfclion 11 of iht> '"rown 
t'i.iiimnii being Cliapler 339
ol the Revised Slaliite; of British 
Columbia. 11)48, ;is aineniled. an up- 
filuMUon ha;; been nude to thy 
( ’<.'mu'il fur amenditienl of tho
■Funini; By-Law”, being By-Law 
iinnilaered 123 \if the Corporation ot 
, I -.1 , , ''Glie Di.slrict of Glennune as folluw,;;
may be made without regard to! Seeiioi, 4. is a-nemted bv deleting
n\T r*a'.i"  i t  f r ,j> ’laiise iBi He.sidence Dlstrlcls." DAIKD tlii.s 22nd day of August.'.,,,,, sub.stitutlng tlie following
■ p taiTMM i “ ''•'■'■f'" ■L. Ul NN, I ..,p , Districl.s: which
Dep. District Regtstrar. J fon.sist of all that portion of
the Muineijiality lyim> .south ot I.ot 
Block 1. Map 89G; Lot 5. Bloc'S 
7, Map 8%; and Lot 8. Block B, Map 
89G, c.XecpUng the .south Cast quar
To all to whom il m;iy concern.
IN Till; SUPREME COURT OF
B im iS lI  COLUMBIA .
IN THE MATl'ER of the ’’Quieting “'*• H'wn.ship 20. and'
Titles .Yrt" hi»lnir riinnfpr •>8"» of itw. exccptiiiu ;u> inucli of .said portion.
of ttio Municip.ality, a:; i:'> dc-signatedI'RIes .\ct" being Chapter 28’J of the Revised Statutes of Britlsli Colum­
bia, 1948
and
IN THE MAIT’EK of Title to that 
parcel of land botinded on the east 
by the westerly boundary of Lot 
3, Block G, as sliown on Plan 548 in 
the City of Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, on the west by the existing 
high water mark of Okanagan 
Lake and on the north and south 
by the extension westerly of the 
north and south boundaries respec­
tively of the said Lot 3, Block C, as 
shown on Plan 348.
TAKE NOTICE that by Ordci 
dated the 21st day of August, 195G. 
His Honour Judge J. Ko.ss Archi­
bald, Local Judge of the Supreme 
Court in Chambers, directed that 
Notice ot the application of Max 
Joseph de IMyffer and Alice Mary 
tie Pfyfi’er for a Declaration of 
Title to the above mentioned lands 
under the Quieting Titles Act and 
of the said Order should bo publish­
ed for two (2) weeks in the British 
Columbia Gazette and once a week 
for two (2) week.s in the Kelowna 
Courier.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that any person having an adverse 
claim to the said lands must file in 
the Registry of the Supreme Court 
at Kelowna, British Columbia, a 
statement of his claim within four 
(4) weeks from the first publication 
of this Notice and that otherwise 
the said Declaration of Title may be 
made without regard to such claim, 
DATED this 22nd day of August, 
1956.
E. DUNN,
Dep. District Registrar. 
To all to whom it may coiiccrn.
9-2c
V




IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLURIBIA 
In the matter of the Quieting of 
Titles Act. U.S.B.C, 1948 Chapter
282.
And the matter of an accretion of 
land to a portion of District Lots 
485 and 521 Simllkamecn (formerly 
Osoyoos) Division Yale District in 
the Vernon Asses.sment District.
TAKE NOTICE tliat by Order 
dated the 30th day of August, 1956, 
His Hotlour Judge J. Ross Archi­
bald, Local Judge of the Supremo 
Court, in Chambers, dlrccteil tlint 
Notice of the application of Engel­
bert Bcncdictus Leopold Zdrnlelc 
and Euny Lucindi Zdralek for d 
Declaration of Title to the above) 
mentioned lands under the Quieting 
Titles Act and of the said Order 
.should be published for two (2) 
week.s in the British Columbia On* 
zoUe and once a week for two (2) 
weeks in the Kelowna Courier.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that any person having tin adverse 
claim to tile K.aid lands must file In 
tlu' Regi.stry ot tlie Supreme Court 
at Kelowna, Britl.sh Columbia, a 
statement of his claim within four 
(4) weeks from the tlr.st inibllcallon 
of this Notice and that otherwi.sQ 
the said Declaration of Title may 
be made without regard to such 
claim.
DATED this 30th day of August, 
A.D. 1950.
E. DUNN.
Dept. District Registrar. 
To all to wluim It may concern,
10-*2Tc
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Out.standing sales opportunity for an itggressivo salesman be­
tween 22 and 35 years. Starting salary $218 month, plus liberal, 
commission. Excellent opportunity lor advancement. C;»r es­
sential.




I6IB I'ENDO/I S I REE I
m m m i  Fr id a y  m m m
Till SEl*r. —  7.30 p.m. SHARE
Drlall!; In Part- -MoClary 1051 Model Befrigenilor, ll-pce. Modern 
Dinin/i Hofiiu Siilto, lovely heif;** color lixU (*;ir|)rt, fi-prct, tnorlerii 
Bedroom Suite with .Simmon,s Mattrens, Wiilinit Glieei-l’toiil China 
Cubiiut, Plate Mirrors, fi-pee (Bed and Gn‘y) Chrome .Set, China, 
l,amp;i. Ilan;ioek(t. Phlleo l)ee|> Freeze, Bov’.s Bike. , (  Red and 
MuUrens, Typewriter, Cheat of Diawera, Quaker Oil Heater, expen­
sive Cliiome Set, Travelling Hag, Hewing Madilne;;, Waiilieifi, 
Htudenl !i Di-sk, Itocklrig Cliair, Bed-(’)ie;ii<Tfield in wine tapestry, 
Ifililc, InmkH, Jij'-flaw, 'I’ooln, ChilTonirrs, Î'ua-VVa/ron anrl Tray, 
Rangette."!’ 12 ga. Sliotgun and Hliell;i, .'.overal fine Decaalonal 
( hairs and 'I’ablen, Blnoenlani (l'’r<"ni'hl‘, Badnilnlrm Itaeipiet 
Sealers, Sleeping Rolie, Che;,terlleld .Siiitri, Love ‘kat ,villi Flor.d 
Loose (.’oveut aiid many more fim; Items.
NO IllCSEIIVE SAU':
r,l i v i L U i  u '




!o be wUIiin Coniinercuil or Indus­
trial Di.striet:.’’
A copy of the proposed amending 
By-Law may be in.specU'd at the 
Glenmore Municipal Office, Glen-; 
more. B.C.. at any time dining or-: 
dinary busine.s.'! hours.
Tho Municii):il Council will liold 
a hearing on tlio proposed amend­
ing By-Law at the said Glenmore 
Municipal Office at 7.30 p.m. on 
Tue.sday. September 11th, 1950, at 
which hearing all per.son.s who 
deem themsolvo.s atrecled will bo 
all'orded oppoilunity to be heaid. 
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- r t e f f ^IM
PACiB SIX n iE  KELOWNA COURlOl ‘i m ’n!‘>DAV. MA'OAir.iiji ?i i ,.
Bennett quotes. "Ask granddad" Man^ attend Elmore Philpott to speak here
i'-.
f ■' i ■
V/^ A .  C .  I
Sn th<- Iti,
i: j t. • i
t ■ sf
. ' ' *1 ji ;.• I >• j ‘i » ' ■ '  ,. t ! • i'
■ ■* ..* .1 j -i I 5 ' i .! •, ‘‘










I  -A i:!!
. i t ' c  i u i r u i U ' t l  I , t  t h c u ! . -  
1! 1 I ‘ . . i . I , . . 1 t . ■
• ■ - ( 1 i . i ‘ ! .. j :
1' 1 ' I ' ' '  ‘ .t 1‘ I ■ •'
. 1 ■ . l i t  t .ii - t . i , I •
£.J,'!d, »<rul ll.rii' Hi lilt-
1'» - - ; (i u  ! ( i :
I . l  .« 1 . , 1 .. { .>..,, t
J h d U ' ! . ' i . l i l : : !  t h a t  lU )
< -I-I 1 ■ .' I . {; t ’ 1 ’ £f .> (1 t o  lU  (.!. J> 
» ■£ H I ( -,1, 1; .I'.ii if I! \ . , , ,
s < *. f ti - ,S..t..l C . v , i -  '„<.!'((
h i w t o  I i! < . r .tur .il t -s i!< . 11> j 
o i ,  . ' . d  I d  I  j I I I I  , t ,.i ;! i l  
t . i o  ■, 1 t! • (J/ .Si.ij an ’
. . I  I i.t ( n ! y  V, a i . t  t o  i i i \ i t >  
r< i .1 < I S.’i 1 - t<j i( i o! t i, , in
Ihii  I In t!i n h i t  f i i l l n l  I jb i ta l - ,  
fill n  •» tu i  , ..n.l It .di -
li t f ' i r - v e  i n  v.'5i..t
tU:< V / 1: ii  I €  t  f  y  i fi  ̂
hrfuri*
'i lA• , I 1 - ' ' ' 
f  t h r ; f  i i 'A i i ,  ;iij tiis'-y t r y  t<> i i n r a f  
■ a ■ .1 ! I I ! o  ( i . “ ' '  J I ; . y I 1'., ■
i.-i« i i ' .n aa i t  i.f (rui's.. ’
111! j • . t .  , (■ 1 i  i a t  i>’ > 1 ’a"  
. , ' , ■••< 1 i ' ‘ O t  ! '  . !  1 K  . t i
,'iU bf a c!*.‘..tn Kuv«:rinm-nt aiui try
O < .11 1 "I t a t  l> '.. . t . l  . i f  1 . r
t:i,htv,
V. I I .. t '..V • ti th'' ja *'• ” ‘ *'
1!)M’ For taj;h£ w.,fk‘ !»u-v
a '  ■ a > I <i 1 f . ' . ’
f i l ia i ly  ti i- fra tcd  us »if!< r t ta  
V.a i’kiis, '1 i'iry' ti.uid titd
H i  t i ' a? f U s t  V t v t r k .  b u t  t f u  
.sf i .,0(1 I (f a l l  r  u. l I u ,n t ! 
U.I'V lUf lu.vv
. . £ l i r  V : a u l  l,(, n  n
jJ I I I I) > I . • ■ b t I U I
not |.;ft buck m tin,- S.ou;
tvi> tliti.
. . (.ioi lion toiu oil,
\. ..'1 til Ol,l’» ' t.. .ti t 1 It I
'
U i




I ! . a  ! -ll,
! . till 1 ». 11
I . I ................ ..... t i  I t .  j , i  i r .  t t  I t  , I . l  t , I  t h e  i . t.  . J{< it  . t i .  I ! 1 . t t
. ,} t i> ,1 i t i a l  . 1  ! ! . ,  , I, i s  . £  ( i o l l . i j .  f i , i ,  t - t i v  n , i  I , . ,  I. , i . . t  n !  s t  1 ■■
1, 1. l i t , a l  k l . l  . . l l >  .. , . n l , l  | „  I - I  I . .1 U f .  1.  .. K o v a l
Mi j i j t l l i o i ,  i n  i t i t  l i  t t i n i f i s v  i i u -  i i c c i ' i i t -  
t ' l i .  a i t d  V. f  n e t  ( t u r  .‘ u r - p l ' n ' S  v v h c i e
u r  I ' . i n  i : c t  t J u -  b i  l l  d e a ! .  C o m p i u i i o s
Coiiiiniiuion M't up 
lorvitiy Mtu.Uioii. ’
U'f went info Mr
l ) ; ti.iiv ti.'
Gil • nS
V.; . .  b  I t . v t  L t<  n  t i u n . d  d o .t . t i  i i . i im ;  o f  L d l .  ; ,i w <. k  1 1 ' t . . .  •'.••
all. ..Houiti t.i m pict oU.i r b.Jj. Hi.cnun, altiT liis inti nfavu tam-
tt» ‘t- tli.it tiny iti'.f Li t n dl alt j aif;l! al il tt Id tlif Jlopli- tin truth
••Vilh fa.ll>.' ..bout Ml Git. on, .ui 1 >,Aipt U.o
. . 'Inr l-iliiTitls and t!u? CCK imll.'i."
•..Id ti.i y ivoulti put 11. out <f till' “. . T i l e  .,j>po--i'.!i 11 .lit. r lo .r,;
l.ou. i- a t  t ill - f i i ' t  11 ; n l . i t u i . ‘ 111
POSITION OPEN
Receiving-Shipping Manager 
For Local Department Store
f-xpcrtcnce not essential as applicant will be trained. Must 
be aggressive with high school education.
'The man we are looking for may be presently employed but 
is seeking a better vocation.
Company oilers c.xccllcnt opportunities plus many benefits. 
Write Bo.v 2926, Courier
10-2C
'KM







0 . 1. JONES, M.P.
at
St. Theresa's Parish Hall
RUTLAND






evM.L.A. for Saanich 
and
0 . 1. JONES, M .P.
 ̂ at
EMPRESS THEATRE -  KELOWNA 
Tuesday, September 11th, at 8 p.m.
Aiilluii i/i'd by Uu; Suiiih Okanagan CCF Campaign Committee
llu‘ LilU.i t luliii”, tuuKl not i \ i ii 
pi t ,1 r.uidid.it. Ill ViUin'uvit Gi iitr.* 
lldliij;. T!uy r.iid, tli<> tinlv i» i;,Dil 
that was worthy t..i run for Uu in 
tluTe was M.ivor Krrd Hum.', and 
when he \v;i.s appro.'ichrd he re­
fused."
. . Tlie Financial Post, a m w..- 
papi r that is definitely not in f.ivor 
of the Social Credit movement has 
been forced to admit what we aie  
doing in this province. A Financi.il 
Post stiiff writer recently wrote,
"The B.C. Government i.s directing 
capital outlay to push development 
to all p;trt.s of B.C.' ”
*■. . . l.ii.st Year,' new capital in­
vested in the province by new in­
dustry wa.s «.G83,000,000. coming fiom  
all over the world. An example of 
this is the cement plant being built 
in Vancouver by a F'rench corpora­
tion."
". . . By constructive effort, we are 
bringing employment to the pro­
vince."
. . The estimate for this yc.ir's 
new capital i.s $1,034,000,000, an in­
crease of more than 51 per cent.”
". . . For this reason, we are able 
to build now roads, and even pay , . . .
some of your taxes. None of this pony und^tr.ippings 
money comes from your taxes.”
. I was in Saskatchewan for
funeral for 
William King
• V t 1I imi I. 1 t.iip. If. ; u *  IV.I 
 ̂ 1 .Ui I. ..1 -; I ,.k ID KI 1, j, , ; , J
t- ■: ... r 13. ( !i 1, b iff i ; G >( 'i ,,t 
I* V 1 1 a  11..1 . -!,u. ;..tt ,u ti.( [. ;iD
.1. i .11, 
■ ■ i
J .; S i". I'.1 1! G t . 1.
1.-\l! v.ulk-1 .1 
..I .Mui.
Gf: .1. 1 i F-i!U i! .V 
i.f e.fv
eaiue lo p.iv Uiru 
U 1 L.fi Wllli.uil
V. .
nd
V  I «  ̂M M
AH A(
„j I 11 i V t i V '
lU-.d ivr'iir 
kins;;.
"tiuiiif pvun lUi-i.il rli-cti-iD. 
ill . ting will l«- hrhl .it Ui.' .Xijinitu' 
j 1 i.lr.l- • 1 .t U ..t S \ ! ,d . < 1,1 I
l u l  - M l ' i  ..r..l i . i b . i , . t  l i ; . U i - t . i ^I it.
'«VU!l.,m Uf'iiu.bal t. a n n  !.d< 4
I 't. I* .1 I ■» IDS !. I U,' I- *; h Wiit-
ill ld. .iiit-4 gUiSsv iu .1 I-lH sdU'.g
vhalv.'v', \s ,»> ItlirH ;•£ > ..Dll
t i l  I ' d l u v  i i ' u i t
lo
Ut'1. I'viil e'l.iiK.* .Diuiuiti d Uii' 
f i l i a l  i d e s  o f  t h e  A n K i i i . i n  C ' h u i e h .  
' i ' l i r  f v l l i t l . d  n o l  !. g i ‘ S’l ' H .  v i i i . i  t o  
tt... K .  lo w  n.l  i .  n i l  1 ( 1  y t o r  l ! u ‘ i n -  
l .  1 in e i l t .
H.iiiii.uy I ' . i l l b i ' were: B F. 
i'.ii k 11.'. n, J.iki' liun.-i r. Jack 
'rhornij-son urut Boss Oatmun. Active 
b. .11( 1,' w iu : Golden Finch, Nor- 
nuin DeH.iif, l.'on.ud Lealhley, 
Stiuiley Bmich. ktavor J. J, Ladd 
and Alan Gilroy lof Vernon*. Kel­
owna I'uiu'i.il Dnectois were en- 
tiu-'ted with the .Il 1 ..n:;. nu nis.
Mr. King, alfeetionately kno’An l)y 
tumdred.s as •'Willie,'' dietl from ,i 
heart seizure while assisting at a 
softball game at Tlie City Park 
Wednesday eveliing of last week. 
He wa t>3 years old.
Considered one of the city and 
district's most comnuiniity-minded 
enthusiasts and a keen boo.ster of 
amateur and non-self-.supporting 
sports, he was somewliat of a self- 
styled custodian of the park and 
foster guardian of .all sports that 
took place there.
Surviving are his daughter, Rose­
mary. at the family re.sidenee, 1830 
Riverside Avenue, and one son, C. 
H. "Pete" King of Vancouver; also 
one brother, Frank, at Scdgewick, 
Alta., and two sisters, Emma and 
Kitty, at Reading. England.
LIBERM RALLY
PRIM U*.VI, SPI \K I R
ELMORE PHILPOTT, M.P,
will speak on behalf t'f
r m ;
C. R. BULL
(;ro w i;rs’ c .\m )1d .\m :




Sponsored by the South Okanagan Liberal As.‘iocl»tion
“Ask granddad!” was little Lorraine Cameron’s 'answer to 
the Courier .staffer who tried to get the inside track on the weight of
Granddad” is G. D. “Paddy” Cameron, 
owner of the Guisachan Ranch.
.  ̂  ̂ Winner of the prize for guessing the weight was H. W. Ravmcr
two days, and our party got 100.000 . of 783 lbs
extra votes. I don't know how mtiny ,  c.u(--5 Ol /od IDS.
got had Iextra we would have 
stayed there a week.”
. . Day by day, the finances of 
this province get better, and B.C. 
alone leads Canada in giving per­
sons a fair estimate of the finances 
of the province.
. . In '52, the net debt was $191,- 
000.000 and the previous government 
was going to borrow $28,000,000 
more. We didn't borrow that amount 
and in four years reduced the debt 
to $114,000,000. By 1962. there will 
be no debt at all, and we can really 
get in high gear.”
Lorraine is one of the many Kelowna riders, from the small 
fry to the grandfathers and grandmothers, who took part in Kel­
owna’s Labor Day gymkhana. —Photo by George Inglis
Reginald Seale, ex-accountant 
dies following lengthy illness
us.
The death occurred in hospital Ha'rry Preston, G. C. Benmore, A. 
here Tuesday of Reginald Seale, b . Woodd and E. L. Greensides. 
Before wc bought and de- f®  Pn Active bearers will be: Messrs. R.
v f - i i t i i i - f i  thf* wfx itv C0Liiiiv3ric 3c Cjcciclciitdl x?ruit Oo« __
danger of losing the Peace River îtd. He was 81 years old and had D- Benmore, G. H. Wilson, D. L. 
block of B.C., who were cut off h^en in failing health for several Hayes, F. C. Claggett, James Pat- 
from the rest of the province. A ^P^^ths. terson and J. E. Roberts,
petition was being signed, advocat- Coming here direct from his Kelowna Funeral Directors have 
ing a move to join Alberta. Now. native England in 1922, the late Mr.  ̂ ^^^°wna funeral Diiectors have
that part of Alberta w jnts to join Seale Joined the Occidental firm a been entrusted with the arrange-
few years later and was accountant rhents. *
until retiring in 1952.
He is survived by his wife, the 
former Lottie Marie Moon; one sis­
ter and one brother in England, and 
nieces at Victoria and New West- 
\  minster.
Funeral services will take place 
Friday at 3 o’clock in St. Michael 
and All Angels' Church, where Rev.
Cyril Clarke will conduct the final 
rites. Burial is to follow at the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Honorary pallbearers will bo:
See Us First For Your
f 1
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHING. 
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
W ALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.







Buy IBiok 'licUrts .mil Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — I'our 70  ̂ Tickets In a Book for $2.55.
NOW' SHOWINX; 
'lliitr., Fii., at 7 ami 9 
Cout. Sat. I'rum 3 p.m.
Special ('liililrcirs Show 
Sal. 1 to 3 p.m.
/ C V 3 Q O M T V
/ OM A C T a O M l





., Tucs., W'cd. nextMon
Nightly ut 7 and 9.12 
Show Times 7 and 9.12
A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
from Manager Wilt Harper
It i.s with pride I heartily 
recommend thl.s picture to 
theatre goers and non-theatre 
goer.H alike as an outstanding 
achievement in Him production.
I .jfisl N tos Pictui.".
IjrAUVIRIL B.S.A. 
m c Y m i
A17AY
to
I uHit Boy or (iiti
.'.t out
Sgcct.-.l I b.sii 'H.'t. I ti> 3 p.tn.
f'. B’i.Vi)
utm  s•nUl'.M ON(
\ v .  \ l . \ '
i- r piiB '.
SOMIST EVtRI FSEl m
for students men and women
RLON
An invitation to enjoy the real pleasure of wearing a I'liHy Î ULL F ASHIONED 
Sweater. F.njoy smart styling and true eomlort — only a FULL FASHIONED 
Sweater is truly knitted to form for permanent lit.
Students' and Men's 
Pullovers
Y o u r h e a r t  w il l 
s in p  w ith  jo y !
In a beautiful range of eolors — 
( ’arribean blue, grey blend, e<*gnae, 
spiiniel brown, mint, .searlet, yellow, 
itiivy, blaek. Sizes extra snuill, 
small, medium, large, extra 
large, at ...................... 8.95
SlecvcIesN Piillovcr.s in grey blend,
beige, wliite, scarlet, mint, 5.95
yellow, blue, at
THE MEREST 
m  SWEATERS 
by:
natural ly
('ardigaiis in C'arribcau blue, grey
blend, beige blend, 9.95
Spaniel brown
Women's "Spray" Cardigans by Tony Day
Colois black, coginie, blue, white, mint 
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AFrilOVB fcliANT
C ity  c«»,ji'i<:ii h sii 6»4if*/.t:-d a 
cl f.yisj t.iwji'ii thr Jd|>«f»rs*! .‘k'iitiji' 
CiUZc'fV* Asi«k^U.^r! So fi*,-i|t i!„.u- 
tSfUit »  i.’Ht.ti l(,.-r 'ridfi'ly
Orioles cinch playoff spot
Growers attend 
BCFGA field day 
at Summerland
C0<III t t c s
0«r feihice ta rtivtotb.ts vvlsli sa
: ;;k- S', .>vt f ■■ i ; , . .  i - . j  .
I.SS3 I . t.. i. .n  I t ,1 i: • i,' , i s . .1
i\*»d nosth ei.kt iCiulfa «!' Qui'incl is; 
CiU'y ij,>d.u,* :.i'iUij:i iifui and
, !, . . 1 !. I , ‘j, S , , 1 !•<■ I
i'-liUSs bul !lU:ijs jr.jdit aJid day, Ycu 
Iiwy U.,
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W ill SPEAK 






i:. . ,t ........ .! ! I'i-viA : . i i  d >1,
u'aS hrid at Sanuiii'tiand Jicicatcli
C'vmic* icu'liUV'.
I'cadl l.iivkma' krjd b<4!U'* gru\\«rs 
<i <J t.'.t !l r 1 t / t ( (' '< .!, , • -
I < •! j ,.i 1, li s.> tt.v 11 l.a.iiL., 1
tn .,1 |i i t 1 f li i- t>„..!i I lit
I' 1 1 .'\'!, t!.. :, a b 11 U I till)J," . S'k-
I'l IL alM.', ti.i‘ s \: .:c  liinih, t'.i-
M I , t n.U I. ii id. l)j T U All'll >.
\n ii.(’imd ji!, ,'s A t'111 i.f U.i' 't,i-
tli II i-i f.jil ,il tl.i' !■ J ijiiiil \> nil 11 
(ti i Ij V i>f liSiKil 111 \V l i iu lu - i  lit
b_, Oi I) V i l f . i l .  will!
di iid -iit till- l i i .u ^ it f i itn s  i t
VM'li.
Ai ill',' Hi w s.t.itlnr 'tiitiiiii I)i‘. 
J (* \Vlliii\- ini-biUud till- imti'i'i-
•iiitj i.;ti,tU i!i Ilf till' luc-
b nil l.igK-.i! Kiviiji.v.' r.t.
la till,- uitb.iii;. Di'. F'l'bti, liu'w-
iil ilbarf ai’tiJis ca V.Uliiis li'ut 
.-li'iks amt sUiadalii tn i , fit.UU'd cn 
liitfi It at KiiuK t'J iati tiaidi.itf
1iU>cKm,
A  bilk I'a thf (Mri- i f  ipi.iv ii .n'- 
Jiiius V..i.s f;i\i a bv A. 1) McMi'clma 
lit till' i-ati'inolonuMl l.ibni ,itoi y. 
Tvio .‘niaU ami iimi-ual typi.s'of 
ISriiuh amt Giinian spiciyiT.. v.tic  
shown.
A ducription and dcmon'-tiatnm 
of the cider production proce.ss by 
J. A. Kitson at the fruit and vege­
table prcK’cssing laboratory brought 
the program to a close.
ORCHARD CITY f.lOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
o I.l'Xl'IUOl S NEW l o u n  SHUNS. 
t» AV.Vn AllLi: UY DAY, WEEK Olt MOM II.
© LOW U.VII S — l ULLY INSUEEI). 
o I'UOVIDES IIIAT I XIEA CAR I OR S l’MMI R
C l’L.SIS.
S’hone for »Vcck*uul Rounutiont.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) m .
Qiseetismay at iVudofi I’hoacs 2340, 3641
■; ‘
t * jit
■ f ; '' V  -« » s
i' ■ ;
1’ ' V
' , t l l  f
>4-‘«i*c *l
a‘t't£ i  i
.4"-> f
in the same spots used two days 
before. They showed remarkable 
imagination and ingenuity in their 
co.stumo change.s for each stop.
The slide was just one of tho.sc 
things. There will be more. Disturb 
a mountain and you'll have slides. 
The.CN and CP still have slides and 
they arc still having trouble on the 
Hopc-Princeton and the Kettle Val­
ley, too. for that matter. True, this 
slide was ill-timed, but then na­
ture doesn't consider the whims of 
mere man, even of a premier ac­
companied by a lot of top brass. 
The slide actually may have been
ijf
a
Keiowna Orioles had a wonderful Labor Day weekend, fol­
lowing their cinching a play-off spot in the OMBL. Entering in a 
tournament in Qucsnel, they breezed right through to the $600 
purse, a trophy, and four of the seven individual awards.
Next hurdle for the local nine will be the Penticton Red Sox, 
their battling partners in the OMBL semi-finals.
The Sox will meet Orioles on Sunday, September 9, at 2:30




Issued by the 
B.C. Social Credit 
Campaign Commiltee
OSOYOOS—Ratepayers will vote 
for a new village commissioner on 
Friday, September 14.
At the meeting of the Osoyoos 
Village Council last night the date 
was set for a by-election to replace 
the vacancy created by the resig­
nation of John Vargovesik.
Mr. Vargovesik tendered his res
sem i-final for the OMBL championshi|H publicity. It would be enough news-
Rcar row, left to right—Jack Power, p; Lcs Schaeffer, p; wise t6 have that inaugural run
Greg Jablonski, If; Cec Favell, rf; Al Schaeffer, utility fielder: newspai^r on the
H int- Tnstenson n h vin e-em eh  continent. So, thanks to the slide.Hank lostenson, playing coacti. ^ . the PGE opening did get a
Front row, 1 to r: Joe Kaiser, 2b; Roamy Ito, ss; Ed Kiel- pre.s.s.
biski, 3b; Gary Dey, bat boy; Ron Trites, lb; Johnny Culos, c; and There arc many vignettes which
Rich Wickchdscr, d. -P hoto by George Inslis Xi'V'cKtSS' In H i
Prince George another 105. Both In- 
the most spectacular scenery you’ll dians . . .  At Pemberton, too, an In- 
ever see. dian girl dancing in a buckskin out-
1 know of no railway line that has fit but with white "flatties” on her 








The Social Credit Way or the C.C.F. Way?
scenery than the PGE’s hundred and dian with an inch-long, very black
fifty odd miles from Clinton to beard, dressed in buckskin and a
North Vancouver. beautiful w a r  bonnet, standing
The PGE, I believe, now that it stiffly holding a three-inch by two-
' is not hard to answer. It was one has a beginning' and an end, has a inch Union Jack straight out in
of awe. Awe inspired by the ter- great future ahead of i t  It w ill front of him . . . the hangings at
The inaugural run is a matter of the Fraser River gorge pif^y au important part in the de- 'Williams Lake and the premier’s
P G E  W h istle  S to p s
,  ̂ , , ,  history and millions of words have , Moran between Lilloet and Clin- velopment of northern B.C. and in consternation at the attentions of
ignation about two weeks ago for written and spoken about it, ^on Awe inspired by the courage a few years the people of this pro- one of the girls of the Rat Trap
. . . , 1, anything that I may write will qj engineers who back in the vince w ill be able to correctly as- Saloon . . . Pete Capozzi and some
Deadline on nominations for the be confined to a few personal jm- horse and shovel days undertook sess the great value of the work of the other boys of A train kidnap' 
new commissioner is September 7. pressions of the trip and of the place a railway where they did. which has been done the past three ping one of the Williams Lake dance 
J.. A. McCallum is the returning railway itself. ' i_ * __years and that which is ever now hall girls. (They did stop the train
officer.
HANDS TIED?
BECAUSE YOU lACK A V y
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA '
s
!!
You can gcl ono at HOME in your 
^sparo time. If yoii aro 17 or over and 
hovo loft school, write for interest-
ing free bootdet; tells you howi
I returned to Vancouver with a The thirty-seven miles from North gpjpg , fp̂ ŝ vard between 
greatly enhanced admiration for the Vancouver to Clinton was hewed George and the “Pcacd'’,' 
railway itself and filled with awe out of solid rock and was a tremen- T D ttl
for the men who undertook to build dous job. But these 'modern-day n  • f
it in he fir.st place back in 1912. builders had all sorts of to61s and ,
To undertake to build a railway machinery to help them out. The The consternation of the divisional bouse through West Vancouver most
from Squamish to Clinton in 19(2 chap who built that Fraser River crews along the line was rather them waving and obviously not 
required a 'great deal of courage, gorge section back in 1912 or 1914 amusing. Never before had they railway
irnnginntion (\nd vision. Ccrtoinly little but bcy.*scs Bnd tlicir bcirc serviced 3 tiuin of more jn3n two r\^n
Prince: half'a mile up ,the-teaq&and leLEet: 
off.) . . . The crowd ct Clinton in 
the pouring rain at midnight,.
The jammed streets of Prince 
George . . . The people at every
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Paclllc Coast Div.
6381 Hollywood Blvd., Los Angelc.s 28. Calif.
Send me your FREE 56-pagc High School Booklet KC-1.
there would appear to be no real hands, 
reason why a railway should be Thanks to the slide which dis- 
built at all through that country, rupted our schedule and made us 
But it wa.s. late, wo did not see this section on
And a good thing it was. Even the up trip. Southbound you emerge 
though it has been the butt of joke- from a narrow draw and suddenly 
stei's for the past forty years. It will there below you is the Fraser river 
be a long time before they stop gorge with a little ribbon of spark- 
making jokes about 'the PGE but ling water two thou '̂and feet 
the jokes will now have undertones straight down below you. And I 
of ndmirntion because that line is mean two thousand feet a n d  
going to carry a great lot of freight straight down.
into and out of the great central The track runs for twenty miles
cars and here they had 26 cars on One elderly couple their lawn in West
standing on 
Van simplytwo trains dropped in on them at
s :rs f»  s v t A u ft s s
hfsed'*  ̂ and w cie completely con have wrecked the train the
The up trip was marked with S - T t h o .- ’T  w ofeZ in v
speeches and presentations at a doz- 'j® „ ihn'lnpir in front
Z  tZ S cS S oS ™  S ’,
SV ciflllly  L r t  and'lor most my.stomoch as I
part there were no political re- . __ .J V. n i ^fp 4 r\ HT A f ^ l l  the tl QIIL 3s Vre UTOVGCimarks. I took my hat off tO_WAC . . A , r n r t n n . ' . t e l v  bn wns





plateau of this province. It is doing straight along the side of Pavillion p
• ........................  !̂ '> now, but the volume of traffic Mountain and for most of that dis- iJrninnnt.,
Ant will bo greatly increased when the tance there is nothing betw'cen the
.....'.................. prescnt-biiilding extension to the train and the river but several him- " X ,
because ho had leith him Messrs T . ? , , ™  r ,™ 'J J f  K
‘' r l 'S r p S . X u l f  h"̂ ^̂
Vancouver how completely tiredPGE affairs in other gov 




Ponce River country is completed fh-cd feet of air. Tlic track wanders 
Tlie very increase in traffic will, down the side of the mountain on 
I think, bring additional problems, a 2.5 percent grade.
It is at Moran where they are
talking of building the largest and casions burlesqued the up-run re- 
the liigliest dam in the world. It ceptlons. While the train was bi'ing 
would create a lake wliicli would serviced they made their speeches
streleli nortli to Quesnel about 150 ........ .......— .̂...............................  ......
miles away.
If one is interested in spectacular
to 
to
North Vancouver. Or do it tlie ottior






IvCfl Cf Otcco l/tm conM 
plclft vvtih 10 OJs. bolllfli.*
3.49; u e l l i l  I ' l i s O .  .  .
• x
,s , ' '
X
4-5*9 Hiiiil -v-ilH
ru)(. h.'ivi'j 10 o: . liOlOi'N
f.pcc.r.l . . 3.79
iiXtlX'*
' 1 !U I II n li \  11
It is one thing to carry a couple of 
.small trains over a line in a' day 
and quite anotliei- to carry a dozen 
large freiglil.s. It makes me wonder 
how mueli of the road from Squn- 
mi.sli to Quesnel will have to be re­
built.
A great deal of work still has to
be done before the PGE is a fir.st ^cenery, I would siigg.'st going 
class railway. Tlie president of the eatchhig tlie PGE
company‘say.s tlie railway is now 
making profits. It probably is, but way, if you choose,
it will he a long time before tlie Tliroiigli We.st Vancouver the
shareholders- the people of British POE has tlie most attractive en- 
Coliiml>ia--.see any of llio.se profits, trance to a city a railway could 
They’ll go right hack into tlie rail- have. It passes a wealtli of gardens 
way. . and lawns right to the tracks al-
Not that thi're is anything wlong most! For tlie forty miles to Rqna- 
In tliat. I do not lliink the people misli it runs along Itie shon' of the
of tills province expect any proiit.s Golf of Georgia and tliere is a mag-
trom tlie railway. If it pays its own nificient water scene ,tlio whole 
way, tliey'll Iv' satisfiijd, Tlioy'll get way.
tticir profits imiirectly tlirougli tlie At Rquamlsh it turns east and 
iiureasi' in population, trade and clinih.s tlie Clieakiim river gorge 
employment the railway i.s spark- willi tlu' riviT boiling along right 
ing in tlie north country. liesick' the track for a couple score
.Some 0111' lias asked nu' wliat my or so miles. Then al I.llloet you 
major siiigle imi're.s.sion was. That reach tlie Fraser and forty miles of
only a nice gesture, it was smart 
politics.
On the clown trip we had re­
ceptions and speeches too. A group 
from North Vancouver on three oc-
Doing nothing but talking politic.*! 
and railwaying to strangers for' 
four days I found was hard work, 
darned hard work . . .
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R IE R  
A N D  S A V E
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Let's Clean House on Sept. 19 
FOR DEMOCRACY 
















447 Bermird Avc. riionc 3416 Kdowiiii, B.C.
Free Home Delivery
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They will
be glad to show you why
more C’aiiaditms use
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C O O K I E S
When you h.iy a Diamond for tlic only girl in your life — 
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Miss Gerry Gray 
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HALL
MR. AND MRS. JOHN LEONARD NEAVE
available, for vour




system . . .
Special rates for full
—- club meetings — rummage sales — church 
The hall has kitchen facilities, piano, P.A. 
an ideal place to spend a pleasant evening, 
season rentals. Reserve dales now
Tall standaul.s of pink and white brxither, Mi-. Robert dePfyffer. The 
a!>ple-blo>.*iorn iind ntisdioh Hanked bodice of her dress, with its port* 
the \viou};ht-iion bi idal arth . in lait neckline :ind lon{; sleeves wa.s 
white and f.;old. oeneath which Alicx' fitted above a boulfant skiit inset 
l aiihne dePlviler atid .TohiiTeonJnl ,wdth lace,' and :i tiny coronet set 
Neave exchanged w’cdd|ny,vowsun .with ixmiJs held her chapel-length 
the Chinch ol the Immacldate. Con-^v«{il. She carried a scmi-ere.scent 
ception, on Satin day.-‘>Vpgu.st 25. .bdutiiiet of gardenias and white 
Mon.signor W -, B. hlcKeri/.ie > peiymflfiiature gladioli, 
formed the double-ring ceremony »» ■ i r,/. /.f ,, , ,
solemnized at 1.00 p.m before an dePfyffor he brides
1 alter graced with gladioli and apple-
I blos.soms for the occasion. S n L f  h m T i i  bndes-5 ,r,i . ■ . , . . • hiatrpn, both in ballerina-lengthThe bride i.s the daughter of Mr.s.
Loui.s dePtyffer, of Kelowna, and 
the late Mr. dePfyffer, and the 
groom IS the son Of Mrs. Catherine 
Neave, of Ellison, and the late Mr.
Percy Neave. • .
PHONE 4127
gowns of scafuom blue chiffon. 
Brlde.smald Miss Bernice Coutts 
cho.so flame-colored chiffon and the 
trip carried bouquets of apple- 
blossom-pink gladioli, and wore 
small coronets m shades to match 
A floor-length gown of nylon their gowns. Little Christine de­
tulle and Chantilly lace over taf- Pfyffer, the bride’s niece, was her 
feta was worn by the bride, who fJowergirl, and carried a tiny Col- 
= was given in marriage by hPr -'6hial nosegay of pink rose.s. Riusisell
dePfyffer, nephew of the bride, was
i l l : V uli tl'i.' Mil'll u'U I'l till’ j'oi --t- 
I'f-hi r M , till' ■■It'. \ . i i , ‘ ii 1 ,iii”,i il
i.i .I'U! t the lui- . d 11 '.ut i‘ Ml .1 
mu i- Ml Vii till St,w.Ill, ' 1 ti 1 ol 
the lu ll!. In be, luipiti to i.)'i n tie’ 
111 my U'ltiil .ii.d .lili.Hti'ii jMtt.. 
Alli r .1 )ih.i lilt iti.il horn. l.i.tv 
refre.siiineiit.i were served hv tlu.’ 
ho U ’ .is I'ts d I’V Ml \V D 
Quigley anti Mrs. A. Geen.
»  -> . . . .  .  .SSil
M m ! W o n d o r  vyh y
______ __ V
o L iiU I.UOTJ
■t.ul'")
r O R A
LA STIN G
SHINB
ht>lp3 60 many p-aOf to U jy
Vl in’ll v o u  fi’r l  
t i l l  d ,  IH'fX OU-l,
iiriljidi’ — hide 
tliiiigi hiithrr )ou 
—uiiri iiM|nli’ up, 
tliat'a tlie tune to 
take !)r. GhaHe'ti 
Nerve IhkxL 
llie Vitamin 111 and 
UuiUliiiE Iruu in Dr. Chft»G» 
Nerve l'’i>oil work together to 
lirlphuiUlupyoureeneral health 
— help you feel relaxed, at ea*e, 
able to forget you ever had 
nervoim trouhlea.
Dr. Chflse’a Nerve Food helni 
you have the Bound steady 
iiervfB that go with good health. 
Helps you teel in love with life 
—eoiifident—merge tie—ready 
to enjoy your family, your 
work, your frienda.
The Booiu-r you »t art, the sooner 
you may fcM the heiiefits of th!« 
all-round tonic. I9ff—Economy 
size $2.53 saves you 44ff.





D r . C H A S E ' S  
W E n V E  F > O O D Kf.
. . .  that e icitliig  
new . . .. .
the ring-bearer.
Mr. Ken Hall, of Kamloops, was 
th e, groofnsmah, and ushering were 
Mr. C. H. dePfyffer, Mr. D. Strana- 
gan and Mr. D. Bach. Mrs. D. Bach 
was the organist, and soloist Mr. 
Tierney O’Keefe, of Vernon, sang 
"On This Day, O Beautiful Mother,” 
"O .Sacred .Heart of Jesus Deaf,” 
and "Ave Maria."
MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON KYLE
Serve warm, generously buttered 
. . .  a delicious tca-tirae treat. If you 
bake at Home there’s never a 
failure when you use dependable 
Flcischmann’s Active Dry Ycaft!
Yellow and white dahlias, glad­
ioli and ivy made a lovely setting 
for the double-ring rites solemniz­
ed by Rev. P. H. Mallet in Rutland 
United Church, on Saturday, Aug­
ust 25. at 4:30 p.m. when Patricia 
Audrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Shunter, of Rutl.-tnd, became
0 .
Following the ceremony a recep- the bride of John Henderson Kyle, 
tion was held in the Aquatic ball- son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kyle, 
room, attended by 150 guests, ahd of Vancouver, 







'̂•V ^ . . .  {’racious , . . elegant . . . romantic
thiU’s ihc new look of fnshioiv 
for every fair latly this fall. . . 
tliis look is yours at Fashion First, in 
a greater selection of lemling fashions than ever before.
. . . slim to full .styles .sltares the fall 
interest . . . vvilit so many varied elfects in 
fabric and design . . . dcccptivcly-slendcr
€()AIS so nattering to every figure, including 
the Cknul No. 9, the new fabric more fabulous 
than fur . , . you’ll feel yotirsclf transformed by 
oiir graceful SDI’IS in every new style . . .
and so many new and exciting DUES.SES, 
many of wliich feattirc high-waisted lines both 
for afternoon or evening . . .
.. . . !i womlctftt! selection of SPOm-SWEAR 
and BAt'K-’I'H-SrHOOS. wear . .. . 
.AC'C’I-’.SSCHilFS g.iloie! to go with everything . . .
. . . evctswheie you look at I'ashion I-irst 
it’s your new fall look,
.It'd you’ll love it.
' i
’V
posed the toast to, the bride, to 
Which the groom re.sponded. For 
her daughter’s wedding Mr.s. de- 
Pfyfl'er chose a champagne, sheath 
diess, \vlth which she wore a tur- 
quoi.se hat and accessories cn tone. 
Mr.s. Neave wofe a navy blue t\vo 
piece dress with matching picture 
hat and white acces.sories; and both 
Mrs. dePfyffer and Mrs.. Neave 
wore tymbidlutn orchid corsages.
Prt’sidihg at the tirh.s were the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Max dePfyffer, 
Mrs. Tierney O’Keefe, of Vernon, 
tlie gioomm’s sister. Mrs. T. Carew 
and Mrs. B. Greening. ServUeurs 
were IVIrs. C. ,H. dePfyffer, Miss 
Margaret McCormick, Miss KarCn 
Butcher, Mrs. R. Stewart, îIl.ss 
Jel-J-yl Wlkshn, Mifts Mary Fitz­
Gerald, Miss Linda Ghozzi, Miss 
Marjory Mu.ssato, Miss Judy God­
frey. JVIi.ss Barbara Atm Lander, 
MEs May Tilley and Mr.s. D. Man­
gold- ,
At the bride’.s table tlie wedding 
cake was flanked on one side by 
a memory candle, and on the other 
by a flower atch with pink roses, 
nnd n miniature bride and groom.
Fbr going away the brjde chang­
ed to a steel blue glaced cotton dress 
with white polka dot.s, styled with 
a scooped neck, three-quarter ,sleev- 
e.si nnd topped with a pale blue 
duster. Witli this she wore fa cor­
sage of feathered white carnations. 
Following
Mr. Shunter gave his daughter in 
marriage, and for her wedding Miss 
Shunter chose a waltz-length dress 
of white crystalette, fashioned with 
n deep "V” neck ut the back and a 
full skirt worn over a crinoline. Her 
chapel-kngth veil wn.s held by a 
small pearl-set crown, and she car­
ried. a bouquet of white double
gladioli and lemon leaves.
Mrs. Beverly Rauch, of I'.eth-
bridge, the bride’s sister, was her
matron-of-honor wearing a dress of 
polished cotton, in avocado, lull- 
skirted over a crinoline, and witli a 
"V” neck at the back finished with 
a bow, and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow gladioli, slephnnotis and-le­
mon leaves.
Bridesmatron Mi.ss L. Britton, of 
Chilliwack, and bridesmaid Miss 
Joan Paterson, of Cliase, were 
gowned in yellow nylon nnd car­
ried sinlilaily-.stylod bouquet;! to 
tliiit. of tlu; inalron-of-honor. The 
bride’s niece, three-year-old Carol 
Shunter, .as flowerglrl, also was in 
yellow.
Groomsman wn.”, Mr. John Duns- 
ford, of Vancouver, and ushering 
were Mr. Peter .Tones-l'lvims of Pen­
ticton. nnd Mr. Ronald Biggs, of 
Vancouver. Mrs. Pearl Sinter pl.iyed 
the wedding music, and was ac- 
compnnloii Rn- soloist Mrs. Reg 
Martin, who sang “As Ditwn.s the 
Day”, during the filgnliig of the reg­
ister.
were: Miss Betty Siminoff, Miss 
Joan Chnmings, Miss Judy Shunter 
and Mr.s. Ahin Gibson. Yellow dah­
lias graced the bride’s table, which 
was centered by the wedding cake, 
flanked by yellow tapers.
A gold wool sheath with match­
ing jacket was the bride’s choice for 
going away, and following a week’s 
honeymoon spent at Oicas Island, 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle pro­
ceeded by car to Vancouver, where 
they will make their homo at 1536 
West nth.
Many guests from out-of-town at­
tended the'wedding, including the 
following from Vancouver: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Potter, Miss Florence 
Brown, Miss Marjorie Sliaw, Mr. 
Robert Cuthbertson, Mr, Robert 
Thompson, Mr.-John Dimsford and 
Mr. Ronald Biggs; while froiU’ Van­
couver Island came Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Gibson, of Duncml. ■
Other guests from near and far 
were: Mrs. A. Milne, Edinburgh. 
Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson, 
Wliite Rock; Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs, L. Brit­
ton from Chilliwack; Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Fritz, Princeton; Mr. iuid 
Mrs. J. H, Patcr.sop nnd Miss Joan 
Paterson, of Chase; Miss Jean 
Stewart, Kamloop.s; Mr. and Mrs, 
M. V. Oakes, N. Burnaby; Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. Schweb, Snlinon River; Mr. 
I'liul Mrs. C. MaCaslun, Mrs. .Stella 
Ciiiwford ;md Mr. and Mrs! H. 
'Chainings, all of Vernon; Miss Jo:m 
Chaining, of Luinby niUl' Mr, Peter 
Jones-Evi'ins, of l^entictoli.
/U M O A /D  T W fS T S
1 . Meaiure Into bowl
1 cup  lukew arm  w a te r
Stir in
2  te a sp o o n s  g ra n u la te d  
su g a r  ■ '
Sprinkle with contents of
2 e n v e lo p o s  F le ischm ann’s 
Active Dry Yeast 
le t stand 10 minutes,THEN stir well. 
2 *  O eam
Vs cup  butter o r  m a rg a r in e
Blend in
Vit cup  g ra n u la te d  s u g a r  
V A  t e a s p o o n s  s a l t
Blend In, part a t a time 
I 2 w e l l -b ea ten  e g g s  
Add the yeast mixture ond
1 t e a s p o o n  v an i l la  
Stir In
2  cups  once-sif ted  
a l l -pu rpose  f lou r
ond beat until smooth ond elastic. 
Work in an additional 
2lA' cups (abou t)  once-  
sifted a l l -pu rpose  flour  
3 . Turn out on liohtly-floured 
board; knead vrttll smooth and 
etaitic; place In greased bowl. 
Brush top o f dough with melted 
shortening. Cover, lo t rise in warm 
plate, free from draft, until 
doubled In bulk— about 1 hour. 
4 *  Meantime prepare and com­
bine
%  cup  f inely-crushed  
cracker c rum bs 
V itc u p b lan c h o d a lm o n d s ,  
f inely-ground  
Va cup  g ra n u la te d  su g a r
1 s ligh tly -bea ten  eg g
2  ta b le s p o o n s  \voter 
V A  t e a s p o o n s  a lm o n d
B <
2t» Bunch down dough. Turn out 
and halve the dough; set one 
portion aside to shape later. Roll 
one portion into a 12-inch square. 
Spread Vi of square with holf the 
crumb mixture. Fold plain third of 
dough over crumb mixture, then 
fold remaining third over top—  
making 3 loyers of dough and 2 
of filling. Cut rectangle into 18 
strips. Twist each strip twice; place 
on greased cookie sheet. Preis 2 
or 3 blanched olmonds Into filling 
of each twist. Brush with melted 
butter or margarine; sprinkle with 
sugar. Shape second portion of 
dough in some manner. Cover, lot 
rise until doubled in bulk— about 
1 hour. Bake In moderate oven, 
350*^, 20 to 25 minutes. 
Yloldi 36  twists.
NEEDS No  
• REFRIGERATfON
r  ,  M
fo U|,,
rt honeymoon Huent mot- , ,
oflng h, sonlheln points. Mr. and tVFIH)IN(F UEClirnON
Mr. M. N. Oaki'.s, of nurnaby, pro-Mr.s, NeaVt; are Inking up residence 
at the Regatta City Auto Court.
Oul-ot-tovL'n guests from ninny 
points attended the wedding, and 
included Mrs. C. F. Mlkuta, of Chi­
cago; Mr. and Mrs. A, Nlmmons, of 
Calgary; Df. J. K. Cafney, of Nel- 
}!on; Mr. mid Mr.s, ‘rierm'y O’Keefe. 
wi|h Dancy alul Kilcen, of Vofiion; 
Mrs, Verne Felchle, and Lome and 
Hownrsl, of Powell River; Mr. and 
Mrs,, Ks'ii Hall, of Kamloops; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. .Stiel, of Ottawa; Mr. 
and Mrs, A. Barton, of Cah?aly; Mr. 
and Mr.s. D.ave Mangold, of Wen­
atchee, Wash.; and Mr. Robert de- 
Pfyffer, of Revelsnike.
posed the ton.'it to the bride id’ the 
wedding reception lield at the Kei- 
owiia A(|iiatic ( ’lull, wlas'e 100 
gue.st;! were received by Hie liridal 
party. Mrs. Hliiiiiter wore pink witli 
navy Hccessorie;;, jind a g,iinleni!i 
eor;:age, for lier dmigliler’n wed­
ding, an;l Mr;:. Kyle chose navy 
with wliile acces.'iorles, and a id  
wore a gardenia corsage.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
M. V. Oakes, ap aimt of the hriile, 




RlJl'I.ANl) — Th<< home of Mr.s. 
F. L. Fil/patrlck was tlie scene of 
a lovely mlscellnnemis shower In 
tK.imr of Mi’ii P;dsy ‘Ihunter. dmiKh- 
of Mr. iuul Mrs. Chi is Shntiter.t e r
The
llucc Sewnty Metinrd
many u,’;efut and beautiful gift;: 
weie pliiceit In and mound a ••wlnh- 
liij; welt , .A*, d ding Ml’is Mhuidcr In 
ol.eidng )u.r gdtsi wa-i her young 
i.iMci '4 hrlsiiije After a flower nmiG 
tng fonte-.l. (luinty refreshirtenls
were servixl by the hostess, u~d«.t('d
by the jAiUiuic Geen.
2 Iciix. com
MU wr>l) (ifui tot (
m  FAMILY LOVES TH IS RASPBERRY
Crofuo upper pirn ol 
lipller generauily.
Moiume Into pim
W a c . ( 1 0  o z .  c o n )  
c o n n e d  ro s ip h e r i i e s  
o n d  t ty ro p




I ’A  e. onco-xlflod pattry 
floor
or I ’/a  c. onco-*iflod 
(ill-purposo flour 
iV i Ixps. Magic flnldnr] 
I’owrior 
Va I&P all 
r f f f»n
3 llispt, 'torlonlng
Rlfirul in
Vj  c . g r o n u l o l c d  s o g o r
1 «0tl 
Cc fTihln̂
Va c. milk 
Va fip. vonlllo 
Vt fx|). offilod lemon 
• imi
MAGIC prolocfs till your 
Ingredieid*. G e t
Hohter, fliiei-
Aild dry Ingrmllenli to rreomoel 
mlnIurB ulleiriotely wjlti l lovoied 
milk, combining llglilly o t te r  
e o d i  odiblSen, turn Inin doulile- 
bnilnr ovei' rm p b e u le i .  Cover 
cloiely unit cooli over bolting 
v/idnr KriUI butler II conked"- 
(dioul 1% bour»--oild  boiKng 
wuler, If ni’ceiiory, In mujer 
pun,
lex tu ro d  
rrntilii 
, . . b u y
M A G IC  
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Wlicn you choose B.C. flOME GROWN AND RAISED 
products from SUPER-VALU'S complete variety -  you help 
yourself to the finest foods money can buy. You also help 
the B.C. Farmers who fill a vital role in our provincial 
economy, and of course, your dollars stay at home when 
you shop at SUPER-VALU -  a HOME GROWN and RAISED 
Organization.





Delta, Choice Quality, Assorted Sizes, ; '* j  
15 oz. t in s ........................................ ....
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
TOOTH PASTE
SHAMPOO Family size jar
ASPIRIN lOO's, jar
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Phillips, 12 oz. jar
MATCHES
QUICK SERVE ITEMS





WAXES -  POLISHES
Family size, pkg. 85c PASTE WAX ........... 89c
98c GLOCOAT Size .. 1.09
79c FURNITURE POLISH \Tô . iJ .2 3
55c POLISH i . .............. 53c
29c ■
SOAP PRODUCTS
m LIQUID, 12 oz. size, with Free Ajax jar
48c TOILET SOAP ....
3 lb. 4 oz. tin I • FAB Giant size ..............
RINSO Giant size pkg.37c
SUPER-VALU MEATS
Grade "A
B \^  ll Grade "A " Beef
i-*
I  1I' ' I
J I '
,  v:»a; i' if£'> '
.  r \




fpr 3 1 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 7, 8 ,1 0
STORE HOURS 
Closed 5.30 p.m. daily




c! 'o\ Sunkist. Ideul for lunch boxes. BAG OF 24 ............................
DJ l \ \ % a
Here’s n nulimil 
l(or School lunches







☆  y i i ^
Medium Si/e for IMckling 
or Boiling .........................
Only the Top Grade of Beef featured at Super-Valu. ☆ y i
rntr*ci





Bring the whole family to Super-Valu and shop Saturday 
evenings. You'll find bargains galore in every department.
NO PARKING PROBLEMS.
Just swing your car onto our huge parking area!
îixuu. 1’ tufiiiaiiiuiuiijiuuumtaiiaiimu.
ntiurAiirninnTmTî uitVmmmntmTntmnrmfmniiitnnnnmhruinmniii.THrniftiuiAiTniTijmfiotnniriunfUtnrifninnuiriamiinn.irn
Here is a food market that everyone likes to shop in. You1l 
find a complete selection of all your food needs right under 
one roof. As an example next time you are in check our 
diabetic food section. We have the largest selection of any 
store in the Valley.
Only at SUPER-VALU -  an independently-owned Food Market.
!
f t Co-operating with the B.C. Department of Agriculture 
to promote B.C. foods and help keep 
British Columbia prosperous.
IH. I \l ? i i-’̂' i i S' V i Ij* i mm) MAtlKO' -  SERVING 111- KELOWNA AREA OVER ■ 3S YEARS
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Y o u t i i  b r e a k s  f e m a l e  m o n o p o l y
'■'I.'""
& s  i; 4
I .
“ Kc•mind^ I..C 1 mu I iM  a 
lube job at . . .
ANDERSOM'S
SERVICE CENTRE
I-con and Pcm !o/i
ACCI-:SS0R1EZS
T IR I S - H .v n  FRllZS - TUIiL-S
M a n  o f - t h e - L a k e  e b s e n  
a t  L a b o r  D a f  t a t e r  s h o w
Mtl
•riiiiiiiiDAY, -MilLU 6.
Kvu! t\.. .vultci'ea .* ;•
1 . 1  t . .1 ' . . 1 . t •d u..a U..5 ,ii.
i eul U lu, lisj; d, but Lontmuid
t . , 1 1 i . 1 ! i5 .!i 1
'3 >V .Ji 'wa  ̂1
Ncu M.sU <’t ihc'l akv‘, cho cn i;l l!’u‘ Kdo.MUi Jiu'ivj Uc^..itta 
K-KI ill OaujH./o 1\ k'1 usi I aboj Da), in Ciwulon Haulkbaiu, uar 
caruxr d u b  cn irv .
KeUiap.a C'outiv-f tfop!lie^. piCM-iilrd annualU to the bo\ and 
pul 111 ikm ’ most {iioj’icss m tlic Aijil itic suim m inp ehis'Cs, \scnt to 
D.ivui Hay and Pat tirccn.
1 ormal iipcnini’ ii| the shou-^ jiics-viUaliou of p ti/cs uas 
handled abl\ bs 1’niii.esscs 1 Ide Ncssiek and M yuia Maxsuii, at* 
teiidaiits to F ad )-o l-the-l.ak e Doreen Scs\^a.
’11k- fdlluwUij; Is a roiiiplt-U‘ list KiTowna; J, Allan Dohcitv
o! I'viaits and wmutTs-
l a i iU  a, liuv.s 14 Jind iindi r 50 
>d' . lot^tsU  I. 15(ib MtKmUy, 
KutKu'd, tuna at 1, ■>. l.ui MaeD'in- 
ald, 1’t iitietiin, 3, Xieo C.iljow, Kid- 
nwiia.
Ea i 'P. 3. I ..diis o’Kii, bita Istmla', 
50 %d- 1 l\.t K iir, Ki louna, tinu-
33, 3 Tuids Sihuutta, Kamlnui's, 3, 
Shainn lUuiK'tt.
ta in t 4. l.adii-s u[)('n liackstroke. 
50 ,>tl:i.. 1, Juan t’aiiicll. Kelowna, 
Unit' 3i).l; 2, Janet Sprajuis, Arm- 
stioiij’, 3, I.ynne ScoiiUae, Kelowna.
Faent 5. 50 yd.s.. freestyle, boys 16 
and under; 1, Kiu;ene MacUonald, 
Ikatuton, time 27 1; 2, Frank I5..um- 
Rai'ten, Rutland; 3, Nico Caljow, 
Kelowna.
Event 6, 50 yds. breaststroke, j’irls
l.’stnt 2'», Um >•(*•,, bi< ,-i tioke, 
kiiliis Open. 1. Joan I'arnrll, Ki 1- 
inuia. tun, ;i, j -j hh.uon Hum, tt, 
Kelov. n„, 3, l.inda (Iht/ri, Ki louni
K\ent 31, 3 im tie dUle;’, t ô  <, 16 
and nndei. 1, la wena Kenward, 
K.indoop'., lime 42 1, 2, Pat K m , 
Kt'louna, 3, Tunis Sdiouti n, Kam- 
looiis.
Event IV, 3 nietre diviii;;, mens 
iipi n Rob lii.iKoniom, 2 Pi t< i Mall, 
Kumloops; 3, Gary Wilson.
Clown divMi!:, no event: 1, 
C’aljow. 2. Allan Doluity; 3, 
Robertson.
tK'ent 27, 50 yd;;,, handicap,





ticton, tune 27 1; 2. Di nny Muidock, 
Kelowna.
Event 33, 50 yds., back.stroke.
16 and under: 1, Sharon Burnett, liirls, 16 and under: I, Janet Spra
a p t a c f / c a f
fa /f'- fio i’/e r e e f
f / m m m /
Last week’s across-ihe-lake swim was the first time the annual event has been wonby a boy.. 
Sieady-stroking Dennis Murdoch of Kelowna, the 16-year-old who captured the four-mile swim 
at Penticton regatta, won the event.
Second was 14-year-old Sharon BuTnett, who finished third in the Penticton swim.
Above, left, Sharon is seen with the Kelowna Jewellers Trophy, for 14 and under. Dennis is 
holding the Coppercraft Trophy, and Mrs. William Parnell, center, is congratulating both winners.
—Photo by George Inglis
Kelowii.'i, time 41.t; 2. Jackie Stin- 
suii, Kelowna, 3. Judy Schouten, 
Kamloops.
Event 7, 50 yd.s. brea.ststroke, boys 
16 and under: 1, Hank Even, Rut­
land. time 39.1.
Event 8, quarter mile, junior boys; 
Dcnm,s Murdock. Kelowna, time 
5.55; 2, EuRtne MacDonald, Pen­
ticton.
Event 9, rpiarter mile, junior girls;
1, Chris Love, Kelowna, time 659;
2. Sharon Burnett, Kelowna; 3, 
Jackie Stinson, Kelowna.
Event 11, 50 yd.s., freestyle, girls 
12 and under; i, Lorna McLeod, 
Kelowna, time 38; 2, Sharon Mat­
thews, Kelowna; 3, Ardith Jessop, 
Kelowna.
Event 13, 100 yds., freestyle, la­
dies open: 1, Lynne Scoullar, Kel­
owna, time 1.21; 2, Linda Ghezzi, 
Kelowna; 3, Joan Parnell, Kelowna. 
Event 15, 50 yds., breaststroke,
U'C"
Armstrong, time 42 2; 2. Cris Love, 
Kelowna; 3, Pat Kerr, Kelowna.
Fa'ent 22, 50 >d.s, backstroke, mill', 
open: 1, Tony Griffin; 2, Hank Even.
Event 34, 50 yds., backslrokt', mens 
open: 1. Tony Gnffen, Kelowna, 
time 33. 2, Eugt ne MacDonald, Pen­
ticton; 3, Dennis Murdock, Kel­
owna.
Flvent 30, 3 metre diving, boys 16 
and under: 1. Gary Wil.-on, Arm­
strong; 2, Bob Bigioni, Penticton; 3, 
Terry Mulligan.
Event 23, junior boys war canoe;
1, Kelowna; 2, Vernon.
Event 38, 50 yds., freestyle, boys 
10 and under: 1, Ricky Smith, Kel­
owna, time 44.; 2, Teddy Pelly, Kel­
owna; 3, Arnold Erickson.
Event 37, 200 yds. freestyle relay, 
men’s open: 1, Kelowna, time 2:14;
2, Penticton; 3, Kamloops.
Event 39, 50 yds. backstroke, boys
14 and under: 1, Brian Cox, Kam-
A  fincst-qualily 
4-transistor Zcniih 
Hearing Aid in 
miniature! Slen­
der. tinted, con- 
lo u r e d  to  f it  
snugly right at the 
ear! Weighs less 
than an ounce... 
slips on or off at 
a touch! Full 4- 
transistor power 
nnd clarity.
Test Fam ous ZENITH Quality! 
Come in—see and try the 
new Zenith “ Diplomat"! 
Other superb 4- and 5-iran- 
sistor Zenith quality aids, 
from $50 to $150. lO-D.iy 
Money-Back Guarantee, I- 




318 Bernard Avc. 
Telephone 2924
Tlic Nintli Annual Gymkhana, held in the city over the Labor 
Day weekend, by the Okanagan Light Horse Improvement Associ­
ation under the auspices of the Kelowna Lions Club, was the big­
gest and best horse show held here to date, according to officials of 
the Kelowna Riding Club.
The local club swept victoriously into the aggregate award for 
the club winning most points in shovV, 'the Unwin Simpson Cup.
The Pixie Acland Cup for the horse and rider winning the 
most points in the show went to Tom White, riding G. D, Cameron’s 
Dusty Duchess, who won in spite of close opposition by Jay La- 
Londc on Valley Belle, winner of the Valley open jumping cham*- 
pionship.
One of the most thrilling events Dauna Miller, Kelowna; 4, Kalamal- 
of the day was the individual tent ka, P. J. Anderson, Vernon, 
pegging, which was a dead heat be- Child’s Pony: 1, Kamelia, S. Clokc, 
tween five riders to begin with, and owner nnd rider, Wenatchee; 2, 
narrowed down to White of Kcl- jeanie, J. Francis, owner and rider, 
owna and Allan Hyndman of Pen- Kelowna; 3, Royal Lady, M. Harris, 
ticton. The pegs wore turned side- owner and • rider, Kelowna; 4, 
ways, showing only •’’a’’ to the rider, Apache, E. August, owner and rid- 
■ the decision between the two r̂, Kelowna, 
still a very close matter, with
and
was
the tape moasme eledarinc 11,o avip- ,  ChmiVIIorscmansW,.; 1. KamdI.a. 
n „ , ,v,.c„ both „,0„ , a
miss,on tlicir last run.
 ̂ • .--I. .-#• !
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S .W E
beautifully matched horses and pre- Childs Saddle Horse: 1, Sgt.
cision movements. Murphy, Mr.s. C. E. Davis, owner
Commenting on the success of the Anderson rider, Kelowna; 2.
show, Lion.s’ president Bill Robson Little Joe, L. Bulyver owner and la. 
said. "I feel that the drill team do- Hcwitson rider, Vernon; 3. Lily 
finitely added to the sliow this year, Godfrey, owner nnd rider,
from the spectator standiioiiit. Wt? Kolowna; 4, Moonshine, A. Crow- 
wero very pleased with their per- uieis, owner and rider, Kelowna, 
formanec.’’ Child’s Horsemanship, 13-16 yrs.;
The girls e.xpreised their hajipi- L Sgt. Murphy; Mr.s, C. E. Davis 
ness with the hosfiitality received in owner and G. Anderson rider. Kel- 
Kelowna, and compared their re- owna; 2, Kelowna Babe, Dr. Newby 
ception favorably with any they owner and Diane Newby ridc'r, Kol
had ever received. ' ..........’’ * - » •-
Mr. Robson agreed that the Sun­
day crowd at llio Giiisachan ranch 
was a record attendance in the liis- 
tory of the show.
The following is a eoniplelo list 
of I'venls, with winners:
SUNI4AV, SEP'l’. 2, 1956 
Saddle Type Mare with foal at fool:
and Maiu-een Mawdsley rider, Kel­
owna.
Intermediate Jumping, 13-16 yrs: 
L Tiny, Jim Laird owner and L. 
Hewitson, Kamloops; 2, Gambler, 
Bob Jesson owner and J. Jesson 
rider, Kamloops; 3, Duchess, Phil 
Cooper owner, Eileen Cooper rider, 
Kamloops; Babe, Vanneau Collins, 
owner and rider, Vernon (tie).
Pure Bred Arabian on halter: 1, 
Ibn Adounad, C. & M. Latimer, Ver­
non; 2, Fabrah, Mary Clarke, Ver­
non; 3, Bint Fabrah, Mary Clarke, 
Vernon.
Barrel Race, 4 horse teams:
1, Kelowna, H. Rankin, L. Green­
away, A. Flctchei', T. White, 3 min. 
8 seconds. ,
2, Vernon, S. Boyd. V. Collins, S. 
McCallum, P. J. Anderson, 3 min, 
14 seconds.
3, Kamloops, J. LaLonde, B. Jes­
son, D. Clearwater, L. Hewitson, 
3 min. 21 seconds. ,
4, Kelowna, Dr. Newby, B. Dug­
gan, J. W. Barlee, G. Coe, 3 min., 
24 seconds.
Part Bred Arabian any age on 
halter: 1. Sheba, Mrs. Mitchell, Kcl- 
owna; 2, Marif, R. K. Owen, Pentic­
ton; 3, Juhlwa, Ruth Craig, Vernon; 
4. Marif, Mary Clarke, Vernon.
King Beauty Trophy, owners up:
1, Sheba, Mr.s. Mitchell, Kelowna;
2, Hillside Genius, Phyllis LaLonde, 
Vernon; 3, Diamond, Mrs. Shaw, 
Vernon; 4, Palahen, R. J. Bennett, 
Kelowna.
Show Chaniiiionsliip: Ibn Adou- 
(Turn to jiage 5, story 2)
girls 14 and under: 1, Sharon Bur- loops, time 44; 2, Terry Mulligan, 
nett, Kelowna, time 43; 2, Trudy Kamloops; 3, Lin Spraggs, Arm- 
Schouten, Kamloops; 3, A r d i t h  strong.
Jes.sop, Kelowna. Event 25, 3 metre diving, girls 16
Event 16, 25 yds., freestyle boys and under: 1, Melsa Ducklow, Ash- 
and girls 1st year swimmers: 1, Gail croft; 2, Vera Walker, Kelowna; 3, 
Stewart, Kelowna, time 22.2; 2, John Jeepie Degenstcin, Osoyoos.
Gore, Kelowna; 3, David Kerfoot, Event 41, 50 yds. backstroke, boys 
Kelowna. 16 and under: 1, Eugene MacDonald,
Event 18, 50 yds., freestyle, girls Penticton, time 41; 2, Dennis Mur- 
16 and under: 1, Pat Kerr, Kelowna, dock, Kelowna, 
time 33.8; 2, Trudy Schouten; 3, Event 42, 200 j'ds. freestyle, relay.
Chris.Love, Kelowna.
Event 12, 1 metre diving, boys 
and girls, 12 and under; 1, Jeepie 
Degenstien; 2, David Laird, Pen­
ticton; 3, Moria Mitchell, Kelowna.
Event 19, 50 yds., breaststoke, 
boys 14 and under; 1, Lynn Spraggs, 
Armstrong, ttme 49.5; 2, Peter Hall, 
Kamloops: 3, John Cocks.
Event 20, 150 yds., nredley relay, 
ladies open: 1, 1st Team, Kelowna, 
time 2.8; 2, 2nd Team, Kelowna; 3, 
Kamloops.
Event 21, 50 yds, freestyle, girls 10
H o t s p u r s  k a t  T r
i c c o r  t i t
owna; 3, Simba, Ann Jackson owner 
and rider, Vernon; 4, Magic Miss, 
Mrs. Barlee owner and Jessica 
Angle rider, Kelowna.
Western Ilorsemansliip, 16 and 
under: 1. Q.T., A. Kinitz owner and 
rider, Wenalelieo; 2, Nuggett, R. 
Marler owner and ridi'r, Weiiateliee; 
3, Kamelia, S. Cloke, owner and
m p i o i s l i p
Kelowna HoLspurs got the second half of the Okanagan's sen­
ior soccer season under way in impressive fashion, defeating the 
Trail All-Stars 5-1 in an exhibition tilt on Sunday in City Park.
This was s\Vcet revenge for the re-vaniped Hotspurs, who took 
a 5-0 beating at the hands of Trail last year, and looked like an in­
dication of good things to come.
Members of the soccer club paid their respects to the memory 
of W. S. “Willie” King, the grand old octogenarian who passed 
away at a recent softball game, by wearing black on their arms, and 
holding a minute of silence before starting the game.
'Spurs sliowed nnieh more finish neatly booted it past the goalie into 
around the goal than their oppon-"tlie corner, putting Kelowna in the 
cuts, and they held a good edge on Irad, 2-1.
t('rritorinl play throughout the con- ■ In the second half. Trail showed 
lest. more polish in tlic opening inin-




Refrigerated s to r a g e ,  
spccia!i/cd loading mach­
inery . . . these modern 
facilities last year spcalcd
shipment or 5.12,200 boxes 
of B.C. tipples front Pacific
Coast Terminals.
© Ija million i’ll. ft. of
rt’frigcrulcd .sttmigc.
@ 2 swltcliing !ocomotive.s.
© ll-fravL mar.shaUijiig
yawl.
® 5 berths in all.
I. Myfany, C. & M. Latimer, Ver- rider, Wenatchee; 4, Moonshine, A. 
iiQii; 2, Pamela Denmark, Dr. C, D. Crowlhers, owner and rider, KeN 
Newhy, Kelowna. owna.
Foal hy Regi.slered Stallion: 1, Ad- Hoiseinansliip, 17-19 yr.s.: 1, Cleo- 
ounad's Bouquet. C. A- M. I.aliiner, p.itra,'Mrs, Pridham owner ami I). 
Vernon; 2, Golden Guy Jr,, Dr. ( ’. f). Knowles rider. Kelowna; 2. Peiiiti, 
Newby, Kelowna; 3, Mr. Roberts, L. Campbell Brown owner, Vernon;
0
-L'tl'lBitO' •■i 1 P'uf.i'i




Approved Hunter Brood Mare; 1, 
tjiiesi, Mr.s, Oslmrn, Vernon; 2. Val­
ley Belb'. F. W. L.iLone, Kamloops;
3. Madam, Mrs. C. E. Davis. Kel­
owna; 4, Lej;s, G. D. Cameron, Kel­
owna,
Yearling Colt or Fill.v. sired by 
registered .stallion: 1, Diisly, Bob 
Jes.'ion, Kamloops; 2, Faraw.iy, Rose 
( ’alter, Kelowna; 3, Itoyal Sha-.ta, 
Molly Rendell, Vernon; 1, lllnt'Fa- 
br.ib, Mary Clark>', Vernon,
Two ,\f.ir old Mare or tlehlini;: I, 
Adonnad's Brig.idler, C. X- M. Lati­
mer, Vernon; 2, Lolnik, Ruth Ciaig, 
Vernon; 3. Barif, Xlary Clarke, Ver­
non; 1. Kalamalka, P. J. Andrison, 
Vernon.
Three year old M.ire in- Gelding:
I, Cii'ltb'U Pam. Dr. C, 1). Nei'.by, 
Keluwn.i; 2, Lurif ;. Regina. A. W. 
Hyndman, P.ntleion; ;i, Coronation,
J. W. Bailee. Keloyn.i; -1. Winona, 
(i. D C<io,ji ;en. Kelo\-, n.i
r.domino Cla: !■: 1, bmo 
T>. Ni'wby, Keleiwna, 2 
P.im, I>r. C D. Ni \^b\’, K 
Gold Ik illu i . Ite e C 111 tel
4. 1 ou. Do I' D N( by.
Mo, .-...ii l l.,‘ ,1,1 uily Gb
B.O b I . l.elou ii.i; t ‘.i,,
Ldy Mae. J. Godfrey owner and 
Dolma Milfer rider, Kelowna; 4, 
Blaekie, N. Rannard owner and rid­
er. Kelowna.
Hack ( ’lass over 15,1; 1. loni, Lois 
Dunlop owner and rider. Kelowna; 
2. Marif, R. K, Owen owner and A. 
Ilyiulman ridi-r, Penlieton; 3, .Smoky 
Dr. Ni'wby Owner and i). Newby 
rider, Kelown.i; 4, Lillie Joe, f,. 
Biilwer owner and L. Hewitson rid­
er, Vernon.
Hack ( ’la;:i 1.5,! and under: 1, 
Sheba, Mrs. Mitelnll owner and 
ruler. Kelowna; 2, Golden Fe.dlier, 
Rose Caller owner and I.. Dunlop 
rider, Kelowna; 3, Hillside Gi niu!!, 
L. K. l.at.oiule owiur and rider, 
Veinoii; I. C’leopaUa. Mrs, Pridb.im, 






Knowb';, rider, Kel- 
s 1
(h'aek sealler-gun shot;; from nil 
over Ibi: H.C. interior will bO ghth- 
eriiig in Kelowna this weekend for 
the H.C. Interior Cliarniilonship 
Trap Shoot, to b(* hi'ld out at 
Sportsman’s Field Saturday and 
Siimlay, September (1-9.
Grounds will be available, from 
2.00 p in. Sirhirday for praetieo, and 
with the tournament shoot getting 
iiiulerway at 8;00 a.m. tiliarp on 
Stmday.
Trofiliie;; in the shoot an' elosed 
to interior shooters, with purse.s and 
optionals rtiien to competition from 
anywhere.
Event No. 1 will be 100-I6yd. tar­
gets, with the high aggn'gate for 
100 birds in each class tailing a 
pri/(> trophy and purse, runner-up 
to reeeivi' a purse.
Event No. 2 will be tin- doubles 
.•'bout, with 25 pair;;, and the win- 
iiei;, I'eeeiving lro|ihy and pnne. 
Itniiiier-up will receive a inirse and 
the third (ilaee emiide a in ize.
Third event will he the handi-





II 1,1, J. \V. 
nation. .1.
Jumper. A. M. 
and rider, Penticton; 





b'p, K« ‘.‘O', e 1.
deiJ, VcAiivu
■ jov,. ns,
Ki iou n.i. 





Roiuli ll owin r and M. Rf udell rider, 
Vernon; 1, (')oest, Mi, . Gstiorn ouii- 
er .111(1 S. MeC.'dlum i ld< r. Vernon.
Junior Jiirnpiip;, 12 and undi r: 1. 
G.r p, Sally Cl.i.vdon, owner ;ui(l rid­
er, Ki lou iia; 2. Peter. Sharon 
1 lor,he, owner .iiid Boliliv 1 lor,he;;, 
nd( r. K('lovvn:i; Saucy .S.d, Hugh 
.lleroui, m\(i<r ai,d ru!>'r. K'el- 
oy.ii.i; ■!, (tioi Duchi : \  tl.dly Clay- 
don, owner' ioul ruler, Kelouiu;
Lr-t* «4 ou
24 liirds, with a winner and 
rmim r-np reeeiving recogMitiun, 
Fonrlh, the junior single;, event. 
25 birds (not regu.u reiD. w ith two 
V. imu r;, declared.
Firth, I,(idle..’ .Miigter. 2:. birdi 
(not iegi;t.'n (h. iM and 2n<I prl/e;i, 
Sl-\lh. the team tlioof, pen In in- 
tenor shooters only, with a trophy 
lor tin t and five pn,'e;r ^
All around ehampum, 
aggregate of ivi nls, will 
Iroidiy.
A :6ic,i;,l event, mi:;, and 
:boit‘, will li.iv'e two 
pri/e-r






'Pecial and novelty 
siwultf, time pemutuug', bath dayj.
’Spurs, sliowed definite improve­
ment, and made some fine stops, al- 
thoiif'lv not called on for too nnieh 
work. One lovely save he made 
came in the last halt when four 
Trail players put on a pretty dis­
play of heading the ball from one 
to aiiollier, and llm elose.st In head­
ed it for the j;oal mouth In a quick 
move that might have fooled an- 
otlu'r goalie.
Another outstanding game was 
turiK'd in hy Doug Davies, at centre 
lialf, 'I'lie liusky booster was form­
erly with Bury, Laiieashlre, and is 
teaeliing seliool in Rutland now. Di.s 
worli at lialf was polislied and deci­
sive, aeeonniing for inneli of Kel­
owna’s defensive slrengtli.
Horace Selnu'Iler, a yoniig for­
ward will) learned ids soccer In 
‘Germany, sliowed very promising 
form at outside rigid.
Murr.iy M.ielde. long a ilar w'itli 
Hu* 'Spins, was po.islldy playing Ids 
last game in the red and wldlo Sun­
day, due to a IraiUifi'r to Salmon 
Arm in Ids worli. Maelde promised 
eoaeli Bol) MeKinilry lie would 
liini out to any games lie was able 
to alteiul, liowever.
Elnu-r Broeliu, snafipy forward, 
:el u|) tile fiiiit goal, snapping a 
aero.gi to lierl Klareiduwli. 36- 
year-old vebi.in, wlio ilrove a 
wldslllng liner in to ;lnp Tr.dl’s 
goalie flal-fuoled, at l.lie 15 ndmile 
mark.
At tile 3(1 rninule nuirli, Burn!;, 
Tr.dl forward widilled om; across 
Hie /to.il niouHi, and Dondide lip­
ped d in lie,illy, Dondnte, oid;|ile 
left for Trail, wiu> Ihelr oul;3,indlng 
player.
Klareiibeek, playing .a wonderful 
game at oul;;l<le left, streaked la to 
; nsre the o.dl elo;.e in. and whipped 
a fiieii o\vi' to M;u kli“. Trail go.tl 
tender .-tarltil o u t  to ;niolhei’ 
Mackie, who bad 'ilipfied on Hie u i l  
lii'Ss.i, and wa;- gumg clown, but liu
liI ^  - C  t -
Ir m
..O
P '  M S i t t l '





'V Treo palling at ycur door 
Sampia rooim avaiUbie 
'• 24-houf jv.ilchl)oarJ jervico 
5 minulev frern dov.ntowa 
SpoLane
t iL 'lL iD L .. . !
1. Vww d.m g room-charcoal 
brclloj cccltaiU
No paili.oq viOirici vihatsoevcr
“Ona of America'* lOCciF*
~ Duncan t lino*






■K* > 4* ^ v<.|i'
-* free laJto in every roo.'n 
Semibly priced coifeo jhep 
Cottages willi cooling
facililloi
■-V Ironing board in every room 
V.' JV in every room
Commands magnificent view 
of SpoVano
■fr Across highway from Indian 
Canyon golf course 
'A' Bridal suite especially for 
honeymooners
Ward J. Walker Genera! Manager All Rooms with Bath
FOR RESERVATIONS . . . WRITE ‘^̂ gio H 
DESERT CARAVAN INN. BOX 91
5 4'









ladies open: 1, Kelowna, time 2.1; 
2, Kelowna; 3, Armstrong.
Event 43, 25 yds., freestyle, juv­
enile boy.s: 1, David Laird, Pentic­
ton, time 16; 2, Ricky Smith, Kel­
owna; 3, Allan Doherty.
Event 44, apple box derby: 1, 
Barry Genis; 2, Don Panton; 3, Nico 
Galjow.
Man-of-the-lake, Gordon Baulk- 
ham.
Reid Trophy, Challenge Cup— 
Sharon Burnett, Kelowna.
Inzola Hardy 'Trophy, Melsa Duck-
Frequent spallings Id 
IRELAND. ENGLAND, FRANCE 
and HOLLAND for ALL EUROPE
Choose the luxurious flagshio 
MIEUW AMSTERDAM 
The twin thriftiiners 
RYNDAM and MAASDAM 





Minimum fare $165 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
run-of-ship privileges.
and under: 1, Margaret Trump, Kel- low, Kelowna, 
owna, time 45; 2, Moria Mitchell, Courier Cup, Patsy Green, Kel- 
Kelowna; 3, Linda Watson, Kel- owna.
owna. Courier Cup, David Hayc, Kel-
Event 28, 50 yds., freestyle, boys owna.
12 and under: 1, David Laird, Pen- Percy Norman, David Laird, Pen­
ticton, time 36.1; 2, Don Panton, ticton.
(C'lT S GOOD 
TO BE ON A 
WELL NUN SHIPI
 ̂ The Dutch have contributed generously 
to many arts, not the least of which is 
the art of hospitality.
Those who travel Holland-America will 
be among the first to attest to this.They, 
will speak of the impeccable ship-keep­
ing, the commodious comfort, the won­
derful cuisine. But, most, they will tell 
you of the pleasure of being with peo­
ple who delight in pleasing.
Those who serve you on Holland-Amer- 
ica seem to say, “We want you to re­
member tJmholidaymostfondly of all!”
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.
540 Burrnrd St.. Vancouver 1. B.C. Pacific 5431 
Ofliices also in Montreal, Toronto & Winnipeg
Sail from Montreal on tlic liner 
GROOTE BEER to ROTTERDAM with stops 
at Southampton and Lc Havre.
Ample room for -relaxation and fun. Good 
nnd plentiful menu. High standards of Dutch 
seasmanship, cleanliness- and traditional 
friendliness. Cabin berth $160. Dormitory 
berth $155. o  Directorate-General of Ship­
ping (Ministcric van Vcrkccr en Watcrsbiat), 







Lc Havre and 
Rotterdam.
init tlii'y didn't seem to get tlieir 
nhot.4 away in tiini'. Tlio ball was 
heavy from Hie first lialf .shower 
mid Hio wet gra.ss, nialdng it hard 
ti> /t('t any distance out of,
KImenbeek made a lovely goal 
early In Hie lialf, Init it was called 
hack, wlien Hm referee declared 
him off-side.
At Hie 18 nilnufi' niarlt. Wendell 
'I’urlte passed Hie ball nefilly Hirougli 
llie backs, who left the savi- to Hie 
t(rml k<‘e|)er. Jolin Wii’be, ’Sjiiirs 
centre forward, burst through like
II cyelone, and slamniefi It in before 
the goalie could get Ills liands on 
II.
Klamibeeli and D.ivies, Hie two 
old pros, joined forced for Hie iii’xt 
l(iiiil, Davies booling a low Hglit 
liass over to Klarenlieeli, about 20 
feet ill front, to Hie riglit of Hie 
(|nal. Klareiilii’eli idol; liis linie,'alni- 
I’d carefully, and booted one In Hie 
liiw oppo.'.llr corner Hint gave Hie 
lioalie very lU'He cliance. Tills 
counter came at about one minute 
iifli-r Wl'die's score.
Jack Lomax, long-ime Ho(;pur 
ular, moved up froiii full liaelt to 
I'eiitri- forward in Hie Iasi lialf, and 
he look a short pie.s from Klareii- 
lieek, for a tiz/llng ;lnit Unit was 
llela ted from llu; moment it left Ills 
loe.
Iton Belli, former Hotspur I'le-
III 111ty lii'iiie on Army furlough, liad 
II goo(| Lvoi koul. : liu'A iiii' up I'l'i .v 
well .il li.ilf e.irly In Hie game, nmj 
movini;’ b.ielt to full b.ielt vlien
I, omax went foi\v;n<J.
I’yler Bolilinan, young sieond 
year 'Spur, [ilayed a lie.id;,-up game, 
lit right lialf, elieekiilg brIlliimHy.
On Hie wliole, this ball s veiiloii 
Ilf Hie 'lipiii ;, t'bmved fonn v. lm li 
will |>rob.il)ly give the I’entlelon
II. in g i ' in ,  Okanag.ui di fi nding 
diimijc!, a great deal to Hiinii iibonl.










tills advcitiscment is not published or ilispl.T/ful by Ilio
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F E a a iC S  L E A V E  E V C llY  I W O  H O U R S  0 ? i  T H E  
E V E N  H O U R , 6  A . M . - M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  B O T H  H O R S E S H O E  B A Y  A N D  N A N A I M O  
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Brown biad; Mrs. W. VVil.son. Mr.s. 
K. Ih.iiH, Mr.-;. K. Nit-1.
CiniKiinori buns: Mrs. St-Uv}-!!*,
M i.SuntlsUtiin. Mr.:. K. Doitii.
F r o m  S c o lls L iid
every precious drop...
ridfr. Wt’nalchrt-; '3, Kki-i-lt-r. L. by Mrs. Osbornu, Vurium.
Ci 4h,'!k Ii d doiliv's: Kfi-.i. 1. Jack- Grant owner and rider, Kamloop.s; Fi.tcit* Acland Tropby for hoi :;.. 
S4.n Mrs. Oibitiuiin. 4. Candy. O. L'learwali-rs. owru-r and arul saini- rjder thruunl'out .show
\\bit<- bi4-;i4i: Mts. Kluilofi. .Mrs. ' ;,pruii: Mr.-i. Walt.-:, Mrs. r»d»‘r. Karnlaops. winning mu-sl p4)inls. Won by Ko
'.i Bi.id'aury, Mrs. Fnlwyn. Wilt ’ -‘̂ t'cHun Hiding; ‘ 19. Dii.sty' Duchess with 23 points,
Fancy apron: Mr.s. Witt, Mr.s. G G. Anderson, D. Haig. L. Dttn- owned by G. D. Cameiiui. Kelowna.
' lop. J. Godfrey, Ki*'lowria. ridden by Toiiuny White.
.Anything from Hour .sack.s: Mr.s. 11. M. KendeU, .S. McCallum, Mrs. Unwin,-Siin.son Cup for Hiding
F. Neil " P. J. .Anderson, I,. Ilewi.stoii, Ver- Club winmnn ino.sl points in show.
Milk toll-: Mrs. Sundstroin, Mrs, child’s eamu-iit: Mrs. '*‘̂ *1-’ Won by Kekiwtiu and District Rid-
Uoitii. Walts ' Gartu-ron, N. Wil.so'. I., irig Club;
Sputuh’ eaki-. not iced: Mrs. H. pi^ cushion' Mrs Witt Greenaway. D. Miller, Kelowna. ------------------- --------
Kc,'..stone. Mn. Selwyn. Polholder.s; Mrs.' J. Wialembach, CrowUier.s. U. Newby, J. ,
.Applc.-auee cake: Mrs, W. Wilson, Angle, E. Wilson. Kelowna. I T P I 1 3 | | |© T
Dressed'doll: Mrs. Witt, Mr.s. W. ■ K'^tfy Bending: - S S v p O J i lU S
1, Skeeter, L. Gfant owner, Kam- rj.r,pp y-a'.pp _  |.T[. .i„a Mrs 
Hooked rug: Mrs. W. D. Miller. Mickey. D Hamnnind owner of Twisp. Wa.shl
Homemade rug: Mrs. Wilt. Mrs. ah'l J. dlammpnd, nder, Kamloops; " J  weekend f uesis of
'Vn»4 O')Novelty, hand-made: Mrs. Chi.s- G'^op r̂, nqir. Kelowna, 
holm. Mr.s. Witt.
Afghan: Carol Moore.
"YOU SAW i r  IN iin-. c o r i u i  \ r
/
4̂ ^ ' " ’'-'A
>i
- .4 c ' .
Mrs, Dell.
I'lain white layt-r cake, iced: Mrs.
K. Did!, Mrs, V. Cou.sins,
Chocolate cake: Leona Webber,
Margaret Dorni.
Date and nut loaf: Mrs. V. Cou­
sins, Mrs. W. Wilson.
Si.\‘ whole wheal muffin.s; Mr.s. V.
Cousins, Mrs. VV. Wilson.
Jelly roll: Mrs. Selwyn. Mr.s.
Domi.
Cookies: Mr.s. Lin.gor, Mrs. V.
Cousins.
T! .king powiler biscuits: Mr.s. F.
'iopham, Mrs. VV. Wilson.
Gingerbread; Mrs. W. Wilson. Mrs.
V. Cousin.s.
Lemon pi
Selwyn. , c 1 4 Mr.s, F. Topham.
Peach pic; Mr.s. Simdstrom.
Apple pic: Mr.s. S. Dell, Mrs.
Selwyn.
Jar of honey: Mrs. Heigluvay. 'Wilson
2. Poncho, A. Peli-rson owner Sunday, 'afternoon Mrs. Tw'i.sp .suf- 
Wenatchee; Question Me. E. Lovitt!
-X i iT k h c T k n c r w k u  M r. W. ' '
Aitken.s. Mr.s. Chisholm. t k * * *
Any other crochet .'irlicle: Mrs.  ̂ ni * Brown, Mrs I, B. Shaw this
C l a i m .  M «. ;v„ ,. M ,. o .
' ‘ S l o i l ,  .p p lc . Mr. w . Aiin™.,. V-rnoa; PcPpcr, P. ' S ' l i f ' v  i
- •I'- Anderson owner, Vernon.Mr-s. uerne.
Hyslop crabs: Mrs. Gcrrie. Mrs. .. Vŝ  L  - V T 'u  f  r. F‘ tieton; Marif, A. Hyndrnan, Pentic-
ter, Miss Marjorie Shaw, of Van- 
4, \Vec Colleen, E. Hyndrnan. Pen- t^ouver,
'a . M. Temple, Pentic- ......  4* ' r> r. with h is' grandmother, Mr.s. R. J.
.  . . Musical Phairs- Ayre.s ori hls return from Edmon-
Flcmish pears: Mrs. J. Champion. Duches.s. G. D. Camerpn, J,®''
-  - - -- - Summerlaiid where ho will continue
City of Penticton
Ei mLUA'
Scaled tenders on form provided and addressed to the under­
signed and marked "Tender ftm Health llnil" will be received 
until 7.30 p.m., Monday. September 17th, 1056, for the 
construction of a Health Centre in the City of Penticton.
Plans and specifications ijtay be obtained from R. l.yon. 
Architect. P.O. Box S. Penticton, B.C. upon deposit of $25.00 
which will he refunded when drawings and spccil'icaiions are 
returned ih gtidd condition and within 30 days from delivery 
of tender.
Mrs. S. Dell. Mrs. Bartlett pears: Mr. L. Hanham, U '^ ts'^grandrilo^ '
Mr. Domi.
■ V -• -Mr nihson Mr W owner and T. White, rider. Kelowna; ?• T f  i  u i , a Peaches. Vs. Mr. OiKson. Mr. W. ^jiy Mae. J. GodJVey, owner and high school studies.
■Pnriv nrimj's- Mr. J. Chamnlon. Oder, .Kelowna. - „  , .rnf-v-Canned frui : Mrs. Heigluvay. prunes: r. J. Cha pion. ‘ T ‘T ‘ n  r-imemn n^vner and Mrs. Jock MacKinnon
Jam: Mrs. L. D. Folks. Mr.s. H. ^omi. , , motored to Spokane for the long
MacNeill. Italian prune.s: Mr.s. U. MacNicll, A _ - . C ef^^hpri- nwmer anrl weekend returning Monday night.Deep meat pie: Mrs. V. Cousins. ^ypj-s ' _ “ • btpphens^ owner, and ,  * ,
tM eSeefsii^ m  tim  S ie m im f
Mr. J.White eggs: Mr. Domi, 
Champion.
Brown eggs; Mrs. L. Fulks; 
Salad dressing: Mrs. Domi, Mrs. 
Flintoff.
FLOWERS
G. ' AJtiderson, rider^ Kelowna.
SSOTSIHl G17M0SGW
B U C H A hA N ’S
Plums: Mr. Domi.
Fruit bowl: Mrs. I. Jackson.
VEGETABLES
Marrow: Mr. J. Champion. Mrs.
I. Jackson.
Pansie.s: Mr.s. L. Tulks, Mrs. I. S r " f  sq^^sht S  B . Redstona
T.T T  r- „ , ,  , ,  Pie pumpkin: Mrs. E. Neil. Mr.
Asters: Mrs. L. Fulks, Mrs. V. j  Champion. , t, Quest. Mrs.
Cousins. ■ ^
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ewing, Arlene
owner and rider, Kelowna. * for th e . weekenU^________
4,1 San Toy, N. Wilson, owner ahd 
rider, Kelowiia; Tom Cat, G. Coe,
Dist i l l ed,  b l e n d e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  in S c o t l a n d
Availablo in 26!i oz., and 13’,i oz. bottles
BAL.L ROLLING
Nobody", expected . any brilli.ant 
Ideas from the one-day meeting of 
rioK.4.. Atlantic premiers, but the ball has
v * n m y T '  Osborn owner and ^tarted to roll and given time these
u T V i T  T rr m m  Cucumbers: Mr. L. Harinam, Mrs provinces can surely present their
Petunias: Mrs. L. Fulks. Mr.s. Neil. ' needs iri ah effective manner. ;
Heighw.^. Carrots: ^h'S. Heighway. Mr. J. -o-Springhill IN.S.) Record
Petunias, single: Mrs. G, Smith, Tv/rjiipr . J, Butteruy, D. Miller owner and .......... , __________ _______________
Mrs. T. Topham. ulkiV Mn? T Eulks M r' J «• Andersoft, rider. Kelowna; Query,
Carnations: Mrs. L. Fulks. clfam Son ^ A. Fletcher, owner and rider, Kel-
IZach lender (0 be aeeompimied In' a certilied cheque equiva­
lent to 5 60 of the amount of tender on a chartered bank of 
Canada and payable to the City of Penticton, wliieh amount 
will be forfeited if successful tenderer declines to enter into 
.a contract. Successful tenderer shall furnish a guarantee bond 
with a bonding company acceptable to the City for 50% of 
the amount of tender upon signing the contract. Tender to 
include letter ff^m bonding company to the etfect that such
company is prepared to issue a bond should the tender be 
accepted. Upon acceptance of the bond by the City, the
cheque equivalent to 5U of the tender will be refunded.
The lowest or any'tender not necessarily accepted and all 
tenders riot properly marked or received after the date shown 
above will be returned.
DATED'at Penticton, B.C., this 29th day of August, 1956.
H. G. ANDREW, City Clerk.
lO-lc
Gladioli: Mrs. L. Hannam. Mru T Fulks ' oxyna.
CoU«lio„ „  percnaials: Mr. I.
This advertisement is not published or displayed, by the Liquor Mrs f Toph-im Mrs v  4. .VaUey Belie. F. W. Latonde.
........ . ^ ------------ zinnias. Mr.s. 1. lopnam, MIS. V. Mr. J. Champion. . owner ijnd - Jay LaGonde. rider,
■Tomatoes: Mrs. S. • Dell, Mr|5. Kamloops; Tiny. J. Laird owner and
S' i
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia, cousins.
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OKANAGAN STATIONERS L4dL 
H17 Etna SL Phono 3203
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





Heigh way.  ̂ _s L. .Hewitkm, rider, Kamloops.
 ̂ Benns, scarlet runner; Mrs. V. Ter>t Pegging, Indlviilual; 1, Dusty 
Cousin.s. . Diichcsa, G. D. Cameron owner and
Bean.s, wax: Mrs. ^leighwoy, Mrs. T„ v^Hilte rider, Kelowriti; 2, Su.sie, J. 
R. Red.stonc. , . . Weibp owner and A  Hyhdman rider,
Vegetable oddity: Joan Topham, j>,.nHctoh; 3, Candy, D. Clcarwaters, 
Mrs. L. Fullw. owner -.and rider, Kamloops; 4,
JUNIOR SECTION Major Miirphy, S. Boyd, owner and
Shellwork: Francis MacNeill. rider, Verhon,
Topham, Francis VMley Jumping Championship: 1, 
MacNeill. 1. , VuUey Belle, F. W. LaLonde owner,
School lunch; Francis MacNeill, j  LaLonde, rider, Kamloops; 2, 
E\mlyn Bradbury.  ̂ Highrigger, T. Tozer owner and R.
Collection wild flowjers: Richard j  Bennett rider, Kv'lowna; 3 (tie),
, , r, Blackie. N. Rannard owner and G.
Carving; Richard Smith. Anderson rider, Kelowna; Dusty
■ ~  Duche.ss, G. D. Cameron owner and
Okanagan M ission «
i __  him; rider, Vernon.
OKANAGAN MISSION Mr. Tenmi Tent Pegging: 
and Mrs. E, K. Weeks and family L Kamloop.s, J. LaLonde. Bob 
have ‘ - - . ..
The 5%  Sales Tax is unreasonably high
The presenl Provincial Sales Tax is the highest of its kind in Canada. Revenues from 
this tax are so much more than is really needed that the government now talks of 
contributing $28 annually towards payment of residential taxes. This "election 
bait", if carried through, would return to the taxpayers only HALF tho ̂ amount they 
would save through a reduction of tho Sales Tax from 5 %  to 4 % .
On forming a government, the Liberal Party will Immediotely make this 20% 
reduction in the Provincial Sales Tax,
lug
ve returned from a week’s comp- jessohi Jack 'Wl'lliams, D. Clear- 




D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Aceoimting Auditing
Income Tax ConsuUaiila
1C07 Ellis at., Kelowna, DC.
Phono 3500
’’Modern Avpllaiicea and Elcotrlo 
Ltd.-IHal 2130. IG07 Pendoal
Portraits
w wWl e ■
V PereonallSF-




T, I 4 tr 11 % i 2, Kelowna, Q .'D . Cameron; T. Mr. and Mrs. Buster ILall and -vyhite, L., - - - - - . . , , 1  »4-iu4v. )u. Greenaway, A. Fletcher,
'family have returned from a trip Vetiion. S. Boyd. L; LaLonde ,̂ 
to Vancouver. S. McCollum,. P. J. Anderson.
. .  «  *„ * 1 I 1 4, Penticton, E.. Hyndrnan,; A. M.
Mr, Benno Knoll who has been Temple, A. Hyndman.
home over the long weê ^̂ ^̂  Novelty Race; 1, Kamelia. S.
luesday for his job at balmo. cioke, owner and rider. Wenatchee;
lo re  and better roads can be built for your tax dollar
Despite the appearance of feverish activity—the government is actually spending 
a smaller percentage of its swollen revenues'on highway construction than most 
other Canadian provinces.
What it is spending is producing only a spotty, disconnected program, exfravagently 
wasteful of men, machines and material, loss of our experienced departmental 
engineers has resulted in unplanned, haphazard construction. No major highway 
has been completed by this administration.
We will give true rood value for cor and truck taxes by building more and belter 
roads, competently engineteed and tot by compolilivo contract only; wlili priorities 
and dotes for comi)letion seHiy bnnnHopendeiirHIffliwoy Commrssion.
INSURANCE
, ,  , ,,, 2. Peter, S. Hughe.s, owiie-, Bobby
Mr. and Mi.s B .r Hughes, rider, Kelowna; .3,'Smokey,
Zenetn baiikatchewui. were re- p ^ and/rider. Kel-
cent vksltor.., at the borne of the  ̂ Sergeant. E. Mattick. owner
latter’s uncle. George Nixon. if..i,4.«,4..
Mr. and Mrs. J.
and rider, Kelowna. 
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here to Mr unu m.«. Q. D. Cdnu ron:
hrtrd, of Kelowna, and have bought _________________ ____ ________
a home In C’hlUlvvack. The Hub­
bards, moved Into their new honU‘ nursing utter her vl.slt. 
over the Labor Day weCkebd. . . .
• * • l.oulne and Iris Hnnian, daugh-
A farevvell party was held last tern of Hhward Iliinlan, have re- 
Erlday evening at the funne of Mr. turned from a two mohths visit to 
and Mrs. Holmes Boyd, In honor Of Alberta, llie lr  giandmoiher, Mrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Putt, who have Lillian llnnlan who is preiU ntly 
•since moved to Ihelr new lionu* 111 Visiting in Montreal, Is not expect- 
Chllliwaek. Thirty-five friends and (xt home for another two weeks, 
neighbors gathereil to say goodbye • ♦ *
and to wlsli them every sucee.ss In Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
their new home. A beautiful cup Mrs. K, A. Hlacke over the long 
and i.auixT was presented to th<* weekend was ‘Ran Ciindy, of Prince 
PiiU;: from Uie U-Go-I-Go Club. George, and formerly of ttie Mis- 
Also from tliose present they re- slon. 
ci'ived a tea pot and a towel set. a.s ' • » *
ki'e|)'..ike.s from their many frlend.s, Jack Palmer, pre.'enily working 
Refreshments were furved l>y TvHs. at Kamloops, was liotiie for ih<- 
Boyd, leiitlsted liy Mrs. Baby. Labor Day weekend.
Tbe present government does not understand farm problems
This govenment has designated certain farm areas as Disaster Areas—and then 
done nothing about it. Preposterous land taxes, high land values and loss of labor 
to industrial plants have made farming the forgollen 
industry. Our cities require the Tood of our farms and 
the farm industry must bo saVed from destruction.
The Liberals will take forihwilh the direct action
i ; .rt#/.,
• . 'f
necessary to restore the farm economy. We will piece a 
tlefinire' cciring on taxes of lohd used lor farm purposes.
.-J
■]
. : ; j J
i t
Ailliur I (liiiij • I llurnl I rinhr
j
L„J _ . l
I t  MeAiru-j ■xKiâ
DK, 'ITi'PEWaSTr.U imE,CO 
AND BLIIVICH
E3I Pe»sa4l Ava. R!a4
Hlehard and Joyce, cliitdren n  VLlllin. t.‘ the home of Mr. and
Ml. and Mra. E. Gruenlu*. return- blrh. George Olson Imil week Was
ed home Iftiit HUbday Hbin a six B>e toimer’H brotlier from Que.;-
week.s visit to Aliierta. Wtilie there Iiel. fUiailfes Obion. Willie here Mr.
Hiey vl'ided wHIi tlielr m.aterhai amt Olson motored to VaiieouVer. Ae- 
paternal ijiarulparenlt). i' companylng ibelr um'le to Vnn-
• * • I eouver wire Marg.m*f, Donna-Mae
Mlsg. nuili Mllla dauihb^r ,'k ^fr. and Yeddy Okon. clilldi’cn of Mr., 
and Mn;, Lea MlUa. Is homd lor a and Mni. Gcx>, Olson.
W e e k s  v i.s l l .  M li-3  M l l la  is  l e h i r A -  •  •  «
log from mirslrjuj In Nelcon, and K- A, Blacke and, Cyril Putt mo*
will leave for Quraad to take Pp lored to ChSIlivvaek last w-cek.
VO
J ! / / V -
P U0 LI 5 HED BY I H t  B.C I, IB E R A L A C S O C I A T t O N
. ................. . ..■
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Aylm er, 11-oz. bottles .............................................
Q m l i f w  m m w
Maple Leaf Regular














White, 40 oz. Jug
p e l l
29c
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/ . '  X Ib. cello bag
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PETTMAN BROS. 
NEWTOM'S GROCERY 
m m i STORE
I




f ' <?I . i ? „
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. I 'on k r
GLENMORE STORE
I*. S iL f lc r
, ■ HALL BROTHERS LTD.
// Oliamigiiii IVlissioii
W in f ie ld  g en eral store
I.. (i. ( h-IIK'Ilt
)
J / f
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P tic t  taaijiusl bast'd on those of a 
linvrr cost ^roa would be of no ad" 
vantage to gxower* here in U C., 
while ;t parity price structure bus­
ed <>a iiur eo.s!s would result in in- 
ereast'd prt»ductu)u in Eastern 
areas, and greatly aggravate dhe  
pii.bh-di Tiu; <iue>tu>n is. would 
gtoweis be iiiep-m'd to act'cpl tIu-
i ; r  1 !„-\:.'I> A e. . !!  „*.M.,I .1 v . , . . ! ! . ,  . d h . t . a  p i o d u c -  It . d tuu- . n- .  ,.l;d l e i i U o ’.s t h a t  V.ould
1 I ; l!. ■ It it: . n l  !■ >.<I i f  D.. U e i  { • ; .e. J ( m •. .din, ;  a i a i g e  has*'  to go u  1th p! U e CoI l t i oN’ Al l
I h u f l A ;  t.. t.. . 1 1 . I , < il .• h  o d  i » . t  a  (pi ,1- ' - ig ini . ' at ion. ,  .ig.i,,- t h a t  l e t ur i i ' .  to
J-'r.'l.tv, l . i . i t d  A U ( j . i : '  ii, j n  U', t . ri .o.ll^ i:..,i bt t a b e '  f . . ! i n i t -  sh(-ii!.i b e  <n a I' . ir wi t h
C-r.t, < f 5 w'H ;.i. .ii (. i, 1 t;.i ( , ! .......  i ( . . . iu 1,! pn-.i.- n.g. he ex- letuiii to !.il<r and iiidii'try, but
<f  t ’ •• i;. h . ' t i j  1 t - i . i . t i . i  lO.d . j n .  li the v it .. t.' .at v. e (. iMKit.  t h e  p e l u y  of  t h e  Cai i ad ' .un E t d e r a -
i . a  I. CM., r I f  ,g..i t.'J,, f;i;;s '..lib ( , n  t s‘u; tuie, p n i iu .e  lo <>'11 of Agticaifuie is to prets for
..dw.i.ta,-• f. .■ p i ( . 'mg 'll.e I5C. ptins", not incentive
, V .-  bunt oi-, I.h! , ; ,.s subp-ct pnees.
d hi. to Cl It. 1 1 ill by gue.i.e.s present at Mr, Wilson addressed the meet- 
g .o v -  i!.e Mil tin,; .Mr. (b-.-ii-h point.d ing. oiilliiimg lii> canipaign to ob- 
ei',' 111 0 ro till/ t 0.1 M; (b.iit-h (.lit tn.it t:;.‘ poip. e ef tise pro- t.iin b< Itei pi ices for ttie g io u t is .  
r t fe iu d  to a • t..ti no lit tb d ".dl tl i (■ on - p!.i:.t> u .1 . to lil-piee of He nue.'tloiii d .1 Stitenienl l>y
t.);i I r.i' 1 1 ',. Ill !.i .1 io;..il ............. .li lO'.r gu.de pie.hue, r.dber (h o ig e  Wlutt.iker, a governor of
toll.'ll.- u ' He ponded < nt fe.i ii;aii M t‘ It dnnijied. The industry, Tu e Fruits, who had charged that 
th'- i . i o i d  t'.al tM . ',1 V., . ii.ior- 1..' .'t.itiii, b.id U u ,1 to ti.ich agrti-  he did not npre-ent the views of
r u t .  Hi i’.irdin,,' .1 d. ;i...( 1 f..r t.ir- t:.. nt ',. ith gi o.(. ei s in (dher art ..s in the in.ijoiity »if the growers. A 
riff in.rt.iu-i (u  mipoits i f  I,'S t ’. ii.id.i, ( 11 a p<dicy wHli which to ihaw  of hands, at his request, indi- 
fnut .Mr (larit;b n f> rrt d 1.1.S l,...ir- appi( .nh the fu leia l governinent. to c.ited that tlie majority of "'the'
tr.s to th'- huge u.luine ( f  apple-, u.ibih/e the n ia ik ti  Mtualion. growers present at the Rutland
market, d m the U S . and explain- LIJXCH PROGRAM meeting were with him.
cd that the tariff on U.S. i.pple.s The only point of agreement NEED BUSINESS MEN
corning into Canadii is higher than reached in the past had been to * . *. .u . . . .
on Car adum apples going into the join m pressing to keep export mar- . i f ,
U S .  > a  this did not prevent the kets op'n for U.C, and Nova Scotia
U S  irifort-s into Canad.i, particu- apples. Thi.s area had opened up the deltgati.s that they could
birlvnf.'peciul offers in case of MU- U S. market for high priced fruit. i V "  ^a'ce one thought~to get 
p!u-..i At pres.nl all areas had agretnl to for the growers. He
r n iT T  WHOLESALERS ’ pru/s for a scheme similar to the and directors
Replving to a charge that B.C. U.S. .school lunch program. This " ' ‘ men, and that
Tree Fruits w ill not sd !  to .all scheme uses the distribution of
whoU salers. Mr. Garrirh reported farm surplus! s to raise nutritional \  ®
.► that the ex. cut.ve had been advised levels. ""'I T ' J T
by  the s e l l ir a g ;e n c y  that they re- One difficulty in finding a com- ,, . f  a ^  ^ applauded by
. cognized any whoh'saler who has mon approach for federal help arc ‘ 
the facilities, is in businp.ss the year the different problems of each area, 
r %ind, and has an established credit Another problem is the fact that 
rating. Speaking on the problem of Ontario and Quebec growers have 
what can be done to .stabilize the no formal organization with whith  
fruit industry. Mr. Coarri-sh .said that to u ,  u  RUTLAND-r- Mr. and Mrs. Ken
It is not po.isible for any selling The quc.stion of parity, or floor Westminster were
agency to guarantee a fair return prices was raised and Mr. Garri. îh recent visitors at the home of Mr.
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or the costs of pnrduction. Pros- said that any approach to this 
pect,4 of returning the co.sts of pro- quc.stion is complicated by the dif- 
duction are good, provided that the fering costs in the different areas.




The Interior's Largest and Most Complete 
Agricultural Show
Presents
A complete Picture of Interior Agriculture 
Industri.nl and Household Equipment Displays 
Light Horse Show 
Variety Show Entertainment 
Midway Rides and Games 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 12th and 13th Sept.
ALSO
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skinner 
and Mrs. Nancy Hill, all of Van­
couver, were visitors at the home 
of Mr. Skinner's sister, Mrs. George 
Reith during the past week.
• • •
Major General F. I'. Worthington, honorary colonel commandant of the Royal Canadian 
Armoured Corps, recently inspected the Centurion and Sherman tanks of second-year officer 
cadets the RCAC School, Camp Borden, Ont. “Fighting Frank”, as he was called by men in the 
First and Second World Wars, inspected from one of the first armoured fighting vehicles used by 
the Canadian Army in World War I. The antique, loaned to the school by the war museum in Ottawa, 
boasted a two cylinder engine and was armed with two Vickers and one Lewis machine gun. It 
could “race” at a top speed of 25 miles per hour and was Gen. Worthington’s own vehicle at one 
time during the 1914-18 war. Driving the relic is Herbert “Pop” Saunders of Barrie, Ont„ a vet­
eran of World War I. —National licfence Photo
Competitive freight rate issue
On Wednesday, I2 t li Sept.
Kelowna High School Band, afternoon Show 
Special Evening Show at 8.00 p.m,
V'ernon Judo Club, with 4 Black Belt Champions, one 
recently returned from Japan and 
The Vernettes, Vernon's Drum Majorettes and Drill Team.
On Thursday, 13th Sept.
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band and 
Grand Live Stock Parade, afternoon Show 
and
Big E.xhibition Dance at 10.00 p.m.
T lic Biggest Educationul and Entertainment Value 
in the Interior!




Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ennis, of 
Edmonton, have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. Ennis' brother, and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
Ennis.
•  • •
Mrs. R. P. Dohan and small son 
and daughter arrived by plane 
from Vancouver to visit Mrs. Do- 
han’s parents, Mr. and Rfirs. A. W. 
Gray, and to attend the wedding 
of her sister Gerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sedlack ar­
rived home from Rosedale where 
they have spent ihc summer 
months. Mr. Sedlack as been work-
Movement of fresh fruit to prairie points 
via trucks will increase considerably 
when all-weather mountain highway built
( Tfiis is this fourth in a series of six articles prepared by B.C. markets in Saskatchevan and Mani- 
Tree Fruits Limited describing current freight rate problems. With toba were infinitely higher than 
the implementation of the federal government’s equalization pro- }hose prevailing to the same ^ in ts
gram still uncompleted, although initiated five years ago, and in Ae ington. in  some cases, although it
face of the railways application this year for a further general in- is, difficult to. beiipye, there was ai-
ing on the gas pipeline there, and crease of 15 percent, the B.C. fruit industry considers it has a special per cwt. difference bc-
w iii'be returning^ there shortly. to be recognized at this time, and feels that all growers and w eim tc^ e Îrea—ŵ  ̂ ^x^nded
Mr. and ' Mrs. Bev. Rauch, r f public generally will wish to; be acquainted with the situation as as far north as O roville-and the 
Lethbridge, Alta., were visitors at it now confronts thc industry. rate for all-Canadian haul from
the home of Mr. and Mi's. Chris While, not yet so prevalent in {Trucks usually make better time ponticton, Oliver, or Osoyoos to the
Schunter, , Mrs. Bachs parents. Western Canada as in the east, from growing districts to city ^ u ie  Western Canadian market.
coming here to attend the wedding competition between transportation markets. Where the railways have representations to the
of a sister, Patsy Shunter. earners is growing steadily west of lost control of the ’traffic, trans- Canadian railways did not produce
T J *1, me Great Hakes. Trucking of fresh portation costs have shrivelled to *̂ ĥef, and it was not umil we
Miss Judy J u n io r  from the fruits and vegetables to market has the point that they have ceased to domonstrated physically to the rail-
Columbia Ice Fields resort, was not yet reached the proportions in be a problem of major importance alternate route via
home to attend her sister s wedding, me west that are accepted as a to shippers and receivers of fresh Washington was _ practical that the
* * * . , . matter of . covirse in Ontario and fruits. long delayed freight rate reduction
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Gillard were Quebec, and In m.any areas in the The west h-is a lone wav to eo 
S A U L ' S ' ”” ' M - ' O  it rc iJcK c,'.H iV poU r 1 -
in our favour finally was granted. 
We h.ave to set up a new "inter-
weroDay weekend.  ̂ pfogress nevertheless, and the Can- -mough evcn'*in'^Wush *Coli^ national” roiiting. Peaches
. adian railways are being forced to there are some areas were the trucked from south of Penticton to 
Sunday School services will bo rccognizo-whethcr they like it or w a fii„  J® Orovillc, Washington, whore the
resumed at the United Church on
e c 
was loaded on tbe Great 
Northern-Railway for rail,shipment 
back to Canadian markets such ns 
Winnipeg, to take advantage of
they like it or levelling down influence of compe- ^royillc,
Sndav Sootomber 9 at 1045 am   ̂ tition between rail and truck hasSnday, Scptcnibtr 9̂  at 10.45 a.m. when they could have things their been keen in the last few years.
, . ■ , , „ , own way in the past, such con- . . . .  . . .
Polling booths for the forthcoming ditions arc now only a matter of . phases of the competitive ........ .................................... ........ . _
election will be set up for the RtU- historical record. transportation picture which are of lower U.S. rates. In this way, we
land polls in the Roman Catholic n.ro.xrr’ot, more Ibim usual interest to read- were able to deliver at a cost corn-
church basemeot on election day. SHORT-HAUL BUSINESS'. ers in B.C. s fruit growing districts parable to our competitors south of
• • • Transportation of perishable pro- ure not qiutc so easy to observe. the line. The principle of fi-eight
Mr. and Mi's. Eddie Pearce and ducts from, farm to market is a Take fresh stone fruit. It is only rate parity with Washington was 
four children of Edmonton. Alta., I'elativcly short-haul business in a few years ago that carload freight established, and today freight rates 
wore weekend visitors at the homo Ontario and Quebec. Highwa.ys are rates for products like peaches and for stone fruit from British Colum- 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Preston. direct and in relatively, good shape, apricots from B.C. to our natural bia to wide areas in Saskatchewan 
.....—Tv.,:............. '   ...1     — :---------....................  - • - -  and Manitoba are constructed on
I 4
'©liars Yojr ¥ cio-fto H@me fr@©z©r!
Big, Family S ize. . .  buy NOW at EATON'S Special 
Price! Save Money, Food, Time A ll Year 'Round!





Separate fa.st frcc/c compurtimnt 
All sides iiiMilatcd with glass Ulirc 
Uoiiveuient temperatiirc coiilrol
1 idly eenlre Inilaiieed lid 
.\ulouialic interior light
2 wire baskets and 2 dividers for storage 
White “Boiuleri/ed’’ Didux ruiish 
(Tiroiniuni-plati'd lock, 2 kejs





No Down Pafiiieiitf As low As 10.50 Monthly
Come in Friday! Take advantage of EATON'S money saving 
offer to own a Viking Home Freezer!
'S to re  lltniix:
') '■ 12 l U t t i U ' - d . l S uwma Dial 2012
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From July 1st, 1933, to March 1st, 1956 
with dividends rc-invested would have amounted to
$27,350.00
We recommend the monthly purchase of 








next week!•  • «
Wc’rc closing our Directory next week, so, if you arc 
planning to . . . move to a new business location... 
another apartment. . .  a new house . . .  or in upgrading 
your type of service from multi-party . . . and wish to 
have this change appear in thc new issue of our Tele­
phone Directory . . . then please notify your local office 
now—before the closing date . . .
Wednesday, September 12th
this recognized principle.
Thc vffocfc of competition. ■ on 
transportation costs for our pro­
ducts In Western Canada ,lftikes a 
variety of forms. Tlic mpre obvious 
one, perhaps, is the in fluence of 
one competitive railway on another, 
and it has become standard practice 
for the shoi'te.st line mileage be­
tween points served by more than 
one railroad to be the governing 
factor in respect to the applicable 
freiglit rale.
lyiUCKING ILXPANDINC;
Wliile direct trucking from Brit- 
i.sh Columbia to points in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba has ' 
not reached major proportions It 
is on the increase year by year, 
and it appears to be only a matter 
of time before refrigerated trucks 
take their jilace In large volume 
competitive movement of ,B.C. 
fruits and vegetables across the 
Rocky Mountains. The day that a 
more direct first clafis highway Iq 
opened through the mountains (vVa 
Rogers I’as.s) lo Allierla for ooui- 
mcrdal aiillng will luTnkl„ no 
doubt, a similar effect on tixicking 
to the prairie nrovinces by Hiat ex­
perienced in Iftlll when, tlie Hop<! 
lo I’rlmeton Highway was opas'd 
to the const.
In the meantime, truetiing is con­
tinuing to expiU'd in dislrlhution 
;«'iviee in tlie pralrh; provlnee.'i 
from the laii'er eeiitres to the net­
work of rountry jioints radial lag 
i.ut from each centre. Rail freight 
rale differentials hetween the 
larger cities and smiillrr country 
points are tieing eliulleiiged by this 
t,rueUiiig, iind the railwa.vs are 
Iciirnlng to understand the advant­
age of freiglit rale hlanlieliitg 
wherijtiy a re.laliivly ■wide Z(»nc iii- 
eludliig lioih major centre and 
smaller iKilni.;. Is eo\-er( d liy a 
slnglo liliinkeled freight rule fioii) 
Ihillsh Cohmililii.
Freight rates for earh'iid thiii- 
ments of fruit in tlie west are 
generally lower in the Untied 
Iilali,') Uiati in ("aiiada, and Hriliih 
Coinmhia can .'hip direct to points 
In Nortli H.ikoia. Minnesota and 
other mtdwestera slalcfi at a (Ov-t
The new Directory will be is.sucd In December of tliis 
yctir, clicctive for the following 12-month period.
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K, I’atifolil and 
sliansliri,,; a iuili- l
^ i i i l
iSciSKilifeii
F r e v e m t  F i f e s
■ S. M. SIMPSOM
KELOWNA
iho imp.tct of Citn:ula\ wt'cUy ncw-ipaperit i-t conslttnlly I'fowitu* to tiu' jnt'mt where they now 
t’o into over I'.j million Cnnadian hornet;. Ilcre, Win Allison and Bill Telfer look over the revised 
number of nu'mber papers at the recent Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association annual conven­
tion Itelil at Mnnoir Richelieu, Murray B;iy, One.
Mr. and Mns. Itanfraw and Doug, 
stK'iU a law days in Washington 
stall- raaaiitiv.
tasting
Mis, ll.-iwh'lay is a [;atiant in Iht- 
Paiitialou luiiiatal.
't 




Weekly editors told: Silver Stage
Mr. and ’'.tis, A. Itudson and 
family, Duncan, ware racent visitors 
at tin- home ot Mr. and Mr.s. (uorgi- 
Lorn;.
bsfe  flQl^
fi» ii5^G  pt|eg§ Snaye
i@ prw d of your ro le . . .  ups bus fare
for first time
-<<
In these days o f high end 
rising prices, w hat's happened to
the price of gasoline?
MURRAY BAY, Quc.—‘ Weekly 
newapapor editors have every 
reason to be proud of the role they 
play in Canada’s deveopment."
This was the keynote of Can­
adian Weeky Newspaper, Associa­
tion President .John A. Vopnis responsibilities which 
opening address before the nearly their readers 
500 editors and publishers who as-; 
semblod here to deliberate the
STRONG RESPONSIBILITIES
At the same meeting, W. H. (Bill) 
Cranston, editor of -the Midland 
Free Press Hofald, delivered a 
strong rebuke to weekly editors 
who do not liv'c up to the strong
they owe
Relating to his speech to the an­
nual Canadian Weekly Newspapers’pro’Dlems and significance of week-- . “A - ^  V. ♦
ly newspapers on the Cana.ilian Cranston clauned that
Fir.st increase in -bus fares since 
Silver Stage' Coach Line started 
operating ten years ago, has been 
announced by owner Bill Pavle.
W hile’children are not affected, 
the adult fare will be upped five 
cents, and the rate on parcels in­
creased ten cents.
“I regret it is necessary to make 
this move, but the cost of opera­
ting and maintenance has increased 
to such a point that I have no other 
alternative,” Mr. Pavle explained.
Bi'i-nda I.adnlie and luiuraine 
\Vhinton, spent a wOi-k recently at 
C’ainp Zanika-Laclie, In Washington, 
as f'.iii'sts of the Aineiican C’amp- 
fire Gills. 'Tliey Were jiart of a 
group of girl guides who altetuU-d 
from the South Okanagan. Brenda 
was the winticr of the commodon- 
cup for the;'‘best camper".
( ’ITY DUAFISMiVN
Bernard C. Jean has been engaged 
by- the city as a draftsman and in­
strument man. Approval was given 
by city council thi.s week. 'Mr. 
Jean’s salary was set at $:10D a 
iVionth. He .succeeds Rex Rhodes 
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A . ' I A L K I N S  F A M I L Y
@ F  F I N S  F O O D S
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR OUICK RESULTS :
scene.
“The non-metropolitan nows-
this week .served not only as a pro­
motional effort but as a time when 
wfeekly editors should examine
papers contribute in great measure “our purposes as community serv-
to the stabilifp of this nation,” the 
Davidson (Sask.) Leader editor 
said. “ We must not overtook the 
tremendous significance of 
combined efforts in both reflecting 
and moulding public opinion and 
public ' attiutdes from coast to 
coast.”
At the same time, the group was
ants and community leaders.” •
He reminded the delegates that 
most of then) arc monopolists, pub- 
,9̂ '̂  Hshihg the only new^aper 16 serve 
their own immediate district.
• “We are the local glasses—very 
often the only pair of local glasses 
through .which our friends and
> v
Let's compare vfholcsoie gasoline prices 
with the governm ent's 
general wholesale price indeK.
■ \
urged to guard vigilantly the high'
respect and recognition won during he stated, The  temperature
the past half century. ^  community is most cor-
Soveral of the sneakers at kv the degree of
37th annual convention ,compli- ^9P«*■^o"^^«'^<^,^^‘‘‘>̂ '9,l 
mented the delegates on their ac- its local paper,
complishments in building the pres- . “Are we . prepared to wear as 
tigd of the weekly press. But they bravely as wc can the badge of 
warned that weekly editors have comunity crusade and to wear it
grave responsibilitic.s in their home proudly?" he asked. “Do we con-
towns. sider ourselves and impel our-
The convention, held this year at selves, as equal in social signifi- 
Ouebec’s luxur,y summer re.sorl, capee. .and . importance to the
Mnnoir Richelieu at Mui-ray Bay, .iolitician and the priest or min-
h.i.s become known as “ Canada’s ister?"
biggest fanaily party.” Although the , Without giving a lihect answer to 
three-day convention had Us share' his own question, Mr. Cranston in- 
of serious business sessionsj the dicated stropgly that he felt many 
general, atmosphere wa one 91 'con- week!,v editors vverij toq famliliar
® i?  B isB 'ifB gK i g @ ra c a B D a
geniality.
Many of the 400 delegates jar- 
rived wearing gay Alouotte.stock­
ing caps. They found bellhops, 
waitressc.s and elevatoroperators
with their, own newspapers—had 
grown un with them and failed to 
realize Uie newspaper’s importance.
nOfl Ihix pdilnAo irnTŵ i-il.-inpo. I,-, iV,,x
V- tJ -. ■ V -V  * \  f uf:-
similarly attired a.s the Aolel staff 
Joined ir 
together.
n the spirit of the gqi-
Willinm Draacr. popular editpv of
and the editor's importance, to the 
community.
Most of the first day’s sessions 
were spent in discus.sing the variou.s 
committee reports \yhi9h w eie  
later brought to the Association dl-
V )
V
Since 1 9 3 5 - 1 9 3 9 ,  prices
in general have risen 1 2 0 % .
the Weta.skiwin (Alta.) Times, wgs rectors for approval or alteration, 
chosen to .succi-ed his fello\v (ypst- 
einer John Vopni a:; pro.sldept
while O. C. Day, Livei'eool' (N.S.) 
Advance and H. E. McCortnick, 
Montreal Monitor, were chosen as 
fir.st .and second vice-presidents re- 
snectively.
CTIIEtt BlflECTORS
Directors chosen at the nnminl 
meeting were:
L. K. Barber, (Chilliwack (B.C.) 
Progn-ss; G. C. Ifacher, A’ohotsford 
(B.C.) News; K. IkUrigo, Cnmro.se 
(Alla.) Booster; B. P, ICnowle.s. 
Fort Saskatchewan (Alta.) Fort 
llocord; Walter l \  TVlfor. IIumbohlL 
iSask.) Journal; Clifford Ashfield,
The aequi.silion of tlueo new 
members during the convention 
came when Managing Director Wil­
liam Telfer received apolications 
from the Bruno (Sa.slc.) 'Times; the 
North Renfrew (Ont.) News and 
La Volx Des Mllle lies. La "Voix is 
published by Lionel Bertrand, M.P., 
Secretary of the French Cnnadian 
Weeklie.s A.ssoclation.
le tte r to editor
IS THIS HOSPlTAlilTV?
Editor,
Grenfi'U (Sask.) .Sun; John Pinek- Kelowna Courier 
riev. Rosetown (Sask.) iCagie; J. 11. Dear Sir: 
MeL;ichlan, ’Virdt-n (Man.) Empire We as tourists wish to comtnend
In fha sam a ^cflofl, 
gasolina has gane up only 3 8 % .
Advance; G. C. Krofi, Selkirk you on your beautifully-kept city, 
(Man.) Enterprise; Werden Leav- but we would like to bring to your 
ens, Bolton (Out.) Enterpri.se; R. G. attention an Incident of Crude inhos- 
Slu-nii-r. Blenheim (Ont.) News- pitality.
Iribune; W. On arriving In the city on Aug-
M )̂a 'n* u ■ were travelling downNolan, .Stouffyllh- (OnU Iribune; Harvey Avc., at about 2 n.m. wlu.-n 
Jm-icn (lUeitin, .Shawmlgnn 1-alls v̂e were stopped by a representative 
Que.) Ll'X'ho du St. Maurice; of the law. Afb-V asking the routine 
L.iwterua- (..ige, St. Johns (Que.) (nd-stions, lie asked us some per- 
ii'i Siukiejt .<[onul and uncalled for questions,
N.B.) King.-: Coimlv Record; G, C, aoeh as ’’What are you doing in K(*i-
C. owna”, Tlds was provoking afli-r 
‘’■jI V ' d* y I 'N S.) Record, hearing of the fine- hofipllallty gi-n- 
Llgm ir:ini:,. for niany years orally accredited to tourlst.s In this
(Ont.) olty of Kelowna.
Gasoline prices have gone up lass
than one-third os much as




editor of the BurlliiKton 
Gazelli' .nnd Adam Sellar of the 
llimtlngton (()ue.) Gleaner were 
both honored with life mentber- 
:,t\ip;; In the As.soclatloi).
Ml. Vopnl. In bis address, noted s . . . , , , , •
.............  ......... !:
M D  i  icm i iB E  w  m m s E
What aggravated this Incident 
was, Just prcvlou.'ily finding the 
paly «D en re.-itaurant in the locality 
W e dined. While dining w<* W e r e
./ /
the iiuehaideal deiiarlmetUs of 
\veekl.v' iiews[.ai>er.s acro-LS Cantulri.
'riie Use of pieUiii-.-:, modern auto­
matic pie.;.;es and mailing nwchine.i 
all demonsirateit this ineohanieal 
trail ifonnattou.
■'But dc.‘!t)tte Uie.-:e ehange.;. tlie 
liaMie rule of the weekly newspaper 
lue: Iieep ret.lined.” he Said. "Our 
traditional luiu tioie: retmUn - -  to 
thvoiiivh- the happenmt!;: iu our 
(uvn eumimiiuue'; ;uul to give »>dl- 
Imial leaih’i:.'l»lp and lir'i'iraUufi In 
ilie imuter of cummumiy up- 
huiltlmg"
He enmtnemlrd delcRates for tlu'ir at ttie atiiut \l tneetm
cuppovt of the (’V.'NA raid their g( IK'-. Muni ii>.dlth
lev.lit’.' to e .eh oth-'i".
' ruesi; 4**e the that the
A-- i'l tlie t.iSj.ejt pre ,; ;e.-
: di. is iu the ve,.rl-l ”
the street in front of the reslatirant.
Ws- hops' that these two liieldciils 
are not typical of tin- law enforee- 
nient of ttUs town.












B U Y  B . C .  F O O D S  ]
...  help keep  p
BRITISH COLUMBIA PROSPEROUS i
r io iii ilic woiKI f.iiuoir. o n li.u d , of our p ioviiuc comes a 
lifumty of fiTih fruit uuHurjia'e.cd for ([ualily and llavor. 
Food nlores arc now fmituring a granil variety of B ,( ’. fniil-t 
-■all at the j)c;dc of I1av(>r tind the r.e.i'.on’s lowest prices, 
I i ’"i thrifty to preserve a good siijiply and tie;ii your family 
to delicious, ctoiioinicid d<',serls, fiuil |)ic'i and puddings ill 
the inonlh's ahe;id. Buy H .(’. fre.h fruit, now.
P iih litlia l In trfoi'jnlioH of thf valuahU rontrlbutlon fn n n frs  tnnhe to our provincuil rconomy.
I’UDVim: i:N’ri;itT.\iN,’\i! NT
( .Uy t.f K«-lowim has iiei-u invited 
pidvlite pat t of Ute enU-ri unment 
; of till' l.fi»lon
ft H<V uni MlI  s to he held In’enUetim lU’-yi moiutrTRY r-GURir.ii rLAHfnriri[>‘ 
r i f . i  QUICK tu:ni!L'sti
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BOSTON BROWN BEANS til:: ',,,,
POTATO CHIPS,: '::. 
VENUS FIG BARS , „.
A. c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE s'::S ‘:! -̂:,^
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4 f ,t 49c 
4  45c
f t  7 7 -
£  for # # C
2 ,or 29c 
45c
RELISH il.tiu!\ii'-cr. Succt I’uUc. 
CUT GREEN BEANS.s,,
1 2 f , '  j , C..-!',
i. K'.'>
29c 





1 ca>..i‘ of 4H tins 
il l'. ( Ifamil.Ucil,
ft) !b. b.tf. .............
Po'iSclci'cd Skim Milk 
! quart si/c
FROZEN PEAS 'V'.’:;'
l‘ait\ I’fulc, assorted iLiuus 
. pints
Old South Fro/cn,
6 or. t in s ..............
ICE CREAM 
ORANGE JUICE
SPREAD EASY CHEESE ^ 7 ;,,..,
l ! r ^ r * C  H r c a k l a s t  ( I c n i s .  
l l U v J  Or.ido "A” i.aree, do/en ,
PURE LARD Tcndcfllakc
D i! A C Belle. Blended, Save 2. 3, 4.












SWEET BISCUITS rii:1::a' 9 75r£  lor /  J t
APPLE JUICE 29c
CHICKEN SOUPS , . .
tin . . 4 for 7ScOu.;.! i>. ‘..‘die i-r K u .\  Iti o*. i - i
MARGARINE ‘i-:™';,-’.'i; 67c
KRAFT DINNER;,..... .. 2 29c
LIBBYS MUSTARD „ .. . .  .. 2 , 25c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES ‘ r,:;' " ' 33c
FRUIT SALAD l!',: 2 .o. 49cTaste Tell5 or. tin ..................  Mm f r
WAXED PAPER MiUidy R c l i l l s  ... 2 49c
D D C £ 7 C  Iktergem, Blue or White with Tea low el. Q rt
pK iZ tfcfc* Giant pkg., special oiler ...........................  P.ZC
LIGHT GLOBES u,» w.,„, 29c




L % f  i i S ©  M i f f
lOlb.bsg - 25 lb. bag - How many times have you said, “Where do they put it all?” Happily we ean olTcr an-im-cnding variety of foods that kids 
love to eat. Starting today, we’re opening our doors on a huge line-up of tempting, back-to-school values. Please note our 
low prices. You'll see that it pays to stock up now . . .  for a well-balanced budget!
Prices Effective 
September 7t!t, 8th and 10th
Free! 43 Ideas (Count 'Em) 43!
Forty-three tested tips, hints and basic procedure for lunch-packin’ mamas . . . designed 
to make your work easier the lunches better. Your free idea-leaflet, in easy-to-file 
form, is ready for you at Safeway today!
tlEY'ICBS J©lnis®s/s 'Wiic Kt".. 63c GLOSS WAX, tpiart .................... 1J9
Win a Twin Set of Lmi Toilet Seap ... ...................................... 24cGuns and Holsters Surf D®ter|®nt S”?.!?.’"''’. .............. ........ ................. ..............^...03c
Entry blanks here —  with any 
purclm.se of Johnson Wa.v 
products.
I m i  Flakes ..., 38c Giant pkg.,Reg. 85^, less 10(1 .. JSc
Send 'em Off with a 
Hearty Breafast
CORN FLAKES 'if.’J f .. 2 r„. 49c
SHREDDED WHEAT ?^irpkg.2 f„.39c
rM K E m A C  Sugar Jets,
10 oz. package 29c
CREAM OF WHEAT 32c
BREX CEREAL"'"'"^"™
WHEATLETS






OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Till 9 P.A.
i.'' 1*!̂  ‘ V . ' '  ,
Get your school supplies at Safeway at these 
low prices . . .
FRESH B R E A D b ^ ^ ' i ^ S f 2 , 0. 33c
Pacluigc o£ 4 Boohs Package of 10 Books
35c ■ 53c
l i r a . ' ....................................... 6 9 c
Loose Leaf Refills■«m>. ■
19c







1 1 oz. pkg.
16 oz. pkg.....................
inpress Pun 
















15 oz. pkg. r .1 w
S A P W A Y
« T S
idl Ite S i
A Better Safeway 
Buy
or 6 r« rf
R «1
TJP, ROAST REEF Grade Red ^  Ih-
Grad Red ^  3 lbs. 9 5 C
Safeway's the best place in Town
CT73
O bnagaii Freestone 3 V's . . .  
Valiant, Vedette and Veteran
N o .  1 ,  B u c k - l o - S c l i o o l  S p e c i a l
T R O liF if'* m ± V  ..
vm. STEAK 'Milk-k'.l
\im. uiiiWT ;:tiAST ^
... 111.
I OlM CTiOI'S Kit. I
iSdi-.ASi' mi sm s ■.....«'■
B A N A N A S  n“ "!" 9 ,, 4 9 .
W A H R m O M  “  ; t
CANTALOUPE L o c i 2 n 13c 
PICKLING ONIONS .. 2 ,„ ’ 37c
PEPPERS for picklim' ......... ' ....  n..17c
... ,. m. 17cCAULIFLOWER
ORANGES





\ If,. ..f 1
‘i 6 ( a ;,„!>• -'A". Hv.ul ai'il Iw 1  OU 
jAjY^rdO ‘ Alo U.IV ,
1 a O j W I lb tU‘:iata g-A
11 <^vC a \
a - '- , /  ' . i " ; - ’-
/ f A  T
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l>. cello l);ig 59c
1 Maelnlosli ...... I0„„. 69c
-ul new . 10c
“'hilig tl.ivor II), 23c
local, for ?ilicing ||>, 9c
- ciisj) M.-il!.., Ih 12c
I/IELON , II). 15c
al new II). iOc
h im  Iie.i(l‘, ........... II). 12c
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T f'i' s i*'Vt’SWUi
F A G l  F O U E TiiB EELOWNA COURlHil
STORM WINDOWS
IM),\'1" HE CAI,:€ilT COLD li i iS  '̂CAR!
Wc will t»« |»l«as«iJ to gi'if %ou u Fttl-'C estkiiafe Oidtr riaw, 
to b« sole tlte)' sire iisstallcd liefoie tCe foM wcallitr seb UJ.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
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QUALITY FINE CUT
la k e  use of every corner
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tiiii- ,'l ! aiif't liu nt> V. t ii' m Ni'.’i.-,
but mnv it la thuiisht Uus idi\i vto-
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0  fin e  Cul with a D IS T IN C T IV E  flavour
PLAN No. 128—Designed for NHA approval. A modem duplex plan with full basement—designed 
for NHA and VLA approval. “(Evn your own home, and let the neighbor pay the mortgage”. That’s 
the theme of a duplex plan. The floor area of either side is 990 sq. ft. and can be built on a 70’ lot. 
Chimneys and plumbing are back to back for both economy and space saving. Plenty of space in the 
basement for a play room, as well as laundry. Each unit has its own furnace in the basement. Working 
drawings available from the Building Centre, 1240 West Broadway, 'Vancouver, B.C.
"(jCUs.sin.iii' il.ifk K.di'lu'u 
Siiliuun Alin, w.is i.i'i'l.unu d by 
im'i'tmj.; ut lC.uluv. ii.i d.iu > ii'.i'ii.
Vicf-pit sids lit uf SODIi'A. U. C. 
Kruf/f uiHut-d Uuit Uiu Isiitrlun 
dairy hurd uf uiyhtu ii I'u'.',-'. pro­
duced $H00 in July frum pasture. 
Thu cuws did all Ihu work of har­
vesting from twelve aeit s.
Mr. Kidchen .stated his rich pas- 
ture.s produced $06 per month per 
acre.
The judges who awarded the 
•'Grassman-of-the-Year'’ trophy to 
Mr. Katchen were Ivan Wright of 
Silver Creek, Hod Bailey, and Jim 
Ryder of the provincial department 
of agriculture.
The proposer of tho formal re­
solution from tho Kelowna farmers 
was well known Mike Johnson. His 
action was supported by Jersey 
Breeder Peter Mallam. The Kel­
owna district now has some ex­
ceptional dairy herd.s and remark­
able pasture lands.
Imuted liv a room's\ou  need nut tu- 
ill eor,
loll  11 ;0.1I"; tiiin,' . e.tU l e  di in' 
With tiibli .s .uul M'l'tiun.d.s in C'U- 
lu r ai i.itigi nu nt; , 'I'wu u  it .uuud .i 
euel.t.ill t.dlh  ̂ pl.ie< d III .1 lUl I i l '  
and fl.uiki d by 'ufa : i ein'i'..-;, m i n .- 
a.s cum ei u en l  end LibKs. A  tall 
lamp in tlic Corner will  provide  
pleasant lii;hting for the au. i .
Ground observer 
corps featured 
at fa il fa ir
Tbe Standard Man makes ii
easy to pay for modern oil beat Wflo remembers when?
From tho fllea of The Kelowna Courier
N o w ,  y o u  c a n  e n jo y  c le a n ,  a u t o m a t ic  o i l  h e a t ;
a n d  spread th e  p a y m e n ts  o ve r a  te n -m o n th  p e rio d  at 
no extra cost! N o  in te re s t o r  c a rry in g  c h a rg e ,  no  
m o re  seasonal h e a tin g  bills', w ith  th e  n ew  S ta n d a rd  
F u rn a c e  O il B u d g e t P la n !  W e  e s tim a te  y o u r  to ta l  
F u rn a c e  O il needs, a n d  d iv id e  th e  cost in to  te n  eq u a l 
p a y m e n ts .
FIFTY REARS AGO—1906
J. Row'cliffe and Sons have sold 
twenty acres of their ranch to A. 
McGee of Wolseley, Sask., for $200 
per acre. Mr. McGee was taking a 
tour west without any view to pur­
chasing land, but was induced to do 
so by our superior climate and the 
excellent advantages for fruit rais­
ing that exist here.
• « • .
The first rattlesnake to be seen 
on this side of the lake made its 
appearance Sunday at Manhattan 
Beach.
Those who saw the snake express 
the opinion that it was brought here 
by someope as it had lost half its 
rattles and had a badly bruised 
side. Several have been brought 
over to this side alive, and possibly 
this one escaped from the custody 
of its thoughless captor.
The perennial subject of a free 
ferry service was one of the main 
topics of discussion at the monthly 






Y o u  g e t  t h e  m o s t  h e a t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  because  
S ta n d a rd  F u rn a c e  O il is  m ad e  fro m  selected stocks  
. . .  b u rns  co m p le te ly  to  g iv e  y o u  safe, c lean  h e a t fro m  
i w y  d ro p  y o u  b u y .
Fer InfomtaUon on any Standard Oil product. caS
A. BRUCE PAIGE
Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 3017
FORTY YEARS AG,0-^1916
Lieut R. M. Hart and Lieut. N, 
Montgomery left on Tuesday last 
for the old country and overseas
service. . ’ ' M i l* • - *
A basis of union was discussed 
by the members and adherents of 
the Presbyterian arid Methodist 
churches to separate meetings last 
Monday evening. The members of 
Knox Chm'ch put it to a ballot, the 
result of which will be made public 
later. The Methodist congregational 
meeting voted on the matter re­
sulting in a unanimous decision in 
favor of tho move.
n n p T Y  GEARS AG(F—1926
The members of the Ladies’ Hos­
pital Aid were very successful last 
Wednesday, taving in no less than 
$348 bp the sale of tags on the 
streets and in City Park. It was 
the best tag day yet held here, the 
cause appealing to alL 
• • «
Local canneries have been run­
ning half-time on tomatoes, having 
finished their packs of beans, crab- 
apples and plums, and now that a 
heavy rainfall has come it is ex­
pected that these factories will be 
working full time very shortly.
* * *
The really good soaking rain 
which fell Tuesday night and 
yesterday was the first downpour 
of consequence since June 19, when 
.24 inch felL • • •
The Blackwell cup for most 
points gained at the Kelowna Re­
gatta was awarded to H. Murdoch, 
OK Mission.
TWENTY YEARS AG(^-193G
Ten percent of the apple crop in 
the Kelowna area was affected by 
violent hail and rain storm on Sat­
urday afternoon. According to tho 
estimate by Ben Hoy, District Hor­
ticulturist. Greta Ranch was badly 
hit as was Okanagan Mission.
■
Twenty-two British tourists ar­
rived in Kelowna and were guests 
of the Board of Trade for the day. 
[They were entertained to luncheon 
nt the Royal Annp Hotel and were 
then driven around the district by 
B of T members.
Following illness of about eight 
months, Byryon McDonald, well- 
known figure in the Okanagan 
Fruit Industry, died in St. Pauls 
hospital, Vancouver, August 16.
TEN YEARS AGOu-1946
Tie-up of the city's electric light 
and power services was averted 
Tue.sday night when representatives 
of the City Council agreed to sign 
a new working agreement submit­
ted by the International Brother­
hood of Electrical Workers (A.F. 
of L.) which calls for substantial 
wage increases all along the line.
RUTLAND—The annual meeting 
of the Rutland Fire Protective So­
ciety was held in the high school 
cafeteria with about fifty members 
present. The chairman. R. E. White 
gave a brief review of the year’s 
activities, telling of the decision to 
sell the old fire truck, and order a 
new one. In the meantime the 
society was indebted to local truck 
owners who had loaned their trucks 
for varying periods, for transpor­
tation of the pump and equipment 
to fires. *'
■The financial statement was pre­
sented 'by Dan Jaud, secretary- 
treasurer. Revenues were given as, 
1955 surplus, $373.93; 1955-56 mem­
bership fees, $1607.50; sale of fire 
truck, $ 2,100.00; donation from 
Community Hall Society, $900.00; 
total $4,981.43.
Expenditures had totalled $614.78, 
leaving a balance of $4,366.65 on 
hand. The membership in the so­
ciety was 337. A brief report was 
submitted by Fire Chief Dick 
Lucas, who reported a relatively 
light loss from fires, which totalled 
16 during the year ending July 36. 
T\vo disastrous fires had occured 
sinbe that date, however, the locker 
plant in Rutland, and the Rieger 
Iipbse on the Belgo, that would 
ntnKc the coming year’s loss total 
high. Installation of fire hydrants 
wifl\help greatly in the future, he 
stated, and expressed the opinion 
that if they had been operating, the 
locker plant could have been saved.
An extraordinary resolution was 
presented to the meeting, that pro­
vided for increa.sing the number of 
members of the executive to eight, 
inclusive of the fire chief. This 
was adoptd unanimously.
Election of officers followed, and 
named to the executive for the en­
suing year, by acclamation were R, 
E. White. James Duncan. C. Mc­
Leod, K. Yamaoka, E. Mugford, 
P. Green, J. Iven.s, to which will 
be added the name of the fire 
chii'f, who will be chosen 1^ the 
firemen themselves. The de.sira- 
bllHy of forming a fire protection 
district was di.scussed at some 
length. H. S. Harrison Smith pointed 
out that the Rutland waterworks 
district already has fire protoetioti 
as one of it’s objects, under their 
charter, and formation of a larger 
district, including this area, might 
he a complicated mat tor. It was
Total of 117 growers from Win­
field to South Kelowna were 'pre­
sent for the Farmers’ Union meeting 
held at Rutland High School last 
Thursday, f  he meeting unanimously 
expressed the desire for parity 
prices for all agriculture.
It was decided to request Premier 
Bennett to have the present veg­
etable industry enquiry extended 
into the fruit industry. It was 
thought the investigation might be 
along the same lines as that accord­
ed B.C. milk producers.
WESTOANK — A new feature at 
the annual Fall Fair for Westbank 
and district, to be held this Friday, 
will be a booth conducted by the 
Ground Observer Corp, to acquaint 
the public with their services and 
with a view to enlist more local 
assistance. Two RC.‘\ F  officers will 
be in charge of the booth.
All entries for the fair mu.st bo 
in by 10:30 a.m. this Friday, Sept. 
7. Tea will be served bp Westbank 
Women’s Institute during both the 
afternoon and evening, and tho fair 
will be held in Westbank Com­
munity Hall. '
Issued by The B.C. Social Credit 
Campaign Commiltco
PEARSHAPED HAIL
VULCAN. Alta. (CP).,— A freak 
storm of wind, hail and rain dam­
aged crops and broke wifidows in 
houses near here recently. Witnes>es., 
said the hail produced was unusual 
—pearshaped.
Spray gun painting, which is the 
easiest method of painting wicker 
furniture, should be done in an open 
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Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Wc Carry a Complete Line Plume 2066
2-tlc
The B.C. Fruit Board, in an ad- 
vertlnenient in this isstio warns 
shippers and truckers that they are 
not permitted to transport fruit finally resolved by the pa.s.slng of a 
from one area to another, and ud- j-,..solution approving the formation
vi.se ttiat prosecutions under the 
Marketing tiel may follow. Four 
prosecutions were made in the 
Koolenays Ia.st week for this prac- 
tico.
• • •
Kelowna lost out to Vernon 10-6 
in llie semi-finals, but won third 
place to capture $100 of the $525 
offered in the Labor Day baseball 
tournament at Vernon. Ruvelsloke 
was first, .$250, and Vernon second, 
$175.
m
l o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  B . C
r i
'I hanks lo dependable, low-cosl dcctricily, homes .arc more plca.cinl, better 
places lo llv^—local bu.sincs.scs and industries arc better places lo work. Bui 
eledrkity is n m t  than just a convenleiKc. It ';; ;t major factor in attracting imlu.slry 
to help make all our comnnmitic.s mote pio.spcroiis. Your Power Commission 
is proud to play a pari in B.C.’s economic growth by generating, transmitting and 
distributing electricity to commuiiiiic:. throughout the province.
SCI
h i
C O m P i G G I C I P
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WT,:>TnANK — Test') for the 
swiimmn)' classes conduclid here 
■'vere ; upervisf'd by I>r. Max 
Howell, leprc; eiiUiig tlu; Caiuidiim 
Red Cro, , Society, 'V.incouvcr. The 
followin;; uej<‘ .Mil ce.ssliil in pa: s- 
iiii! the t> t! imlic.ili'ff - 
Junioi. JeaiK tf,. MacDoiiaM, l.yn- 
da Sc!i!ii(!( r. Joje.- Hoiddns, Bryan 
f>fmdir:o!i; Intermediates; Janet 
Ihowii. Je.in Incraiii. Sharon Dini- 
I m; s.-iuors; pat ShcUer, Dianne 
Spiin;;er, Kathkcu Iniiium, Joyce 
liJiT.dia.
of a fire inolcctlon district, and 
authorizing the executive to ap­
point a committee to iiive.stigate the 
Ik'st means lo achieve tliis, Tlie fire 
chief reported on the plans for fi- 
jiancing the new Iruclc, which 
Would cost in the neighborhood of 
.$l4,0f»0. The cliairman tlicn called 
npon Robert Gore, manager of the 
Kelowna Credit Union, wlm ad­
vised the meetini; tlial he hail 
laUen up till? matter of financing 
with the B.C. Credit Union in Van­
couver. and was assured that they 
would bo prepared to a;sist. Tlie 
Society liad over $1000 in casli, and 
bad tile backing of alxmt HI Rnl- 
land residents who were jircparcd 
to sign notes backlni! the necessary 
loan, and all was reipiired would 
be for tlie fociety to become mem- 
bi'rs of tlie local credit union. A 
resolullon in fa\or of lliis eoune 
was unanimously adopted. Tlie 
<-iiairman ixiue.'• ei] tlie liope lhaf 
•ome assistance In repaying the 
cost of the triiek could i'u obtained 
fram the civil defenci'. Some niein- 
bers fell llial ihl.s would be eoniln- 
ggnt upon Hie formation of a 
lili'triel, witli taxing po'.vers, tu eii- 
;,ure contliiiiiiy, of oper.tlion, lii- 
.'.le.id of im animal eanv.e s foe 
volinilary f ul>: eri|itlon.':. A liearly 
vote of tliaiiliii wa.i extemh-d to the 
|.,:is( ye.ir’.s exeeutl'e, amt the mem- 
t ier. 'i 'of the f ire  brigade, a l l -o f  
whom donated their ; ervie. s,, Hu; 
latter at fO.T.c pettoiial risk.
@ [ . .  J l) © I S
f f i l K E  « 1
— -
m v /  ( e m r e
y,iepy,\kt/:W rnrJ:j8 )/
Natural gas is coming lo  ihis area  soo n . . .  you ran  
toko advantage of this wonderful now fuel N O W  
wilh iho Armstrong Guaronlood Conversion Plan. 
This scheme, iho only one of ils kind, gives you 
efficient oil hoofing for iho corning winter, with on 
opportunity of switching lo gas fatcr at a  fixed cost 
far below  normol; hero's how it w o rks . . .  wo inslnll 
a  now Armstrong O il Furnace in your homo, using 
economicol above ground tanks, and w c give you 
a written guarantee that w o will convert tins fur­
nace lo  natural gas when you're ready. You pay  
o n ly  a nom inal con vers ion  ch a rg e  lo  m ake the 
switch. .  ■ and meanwhile, your immediate hcolmg 
needs are taken care of. You are protected agonist 
heavy conversion costs, and if you decide lo sloy 
wilh oil hoot . . .  you have the best oil furnneo on 
the market . . .  A R M S TR O N G .
m w  m II» ARMSTROtlG SOLfES
Coll or phono today . . ,  a^k for iho 
ARMSTRONG "GUARANTThD CONVERSION'’ ft AN 
Murry -  Mils o ffer  is lim ited  I
W iglitm an Plumbing & ffcating


















BCFGA exhibit wins first prize Westbank woman, Mrs. Biackey Golf course
one of five B.C. delegates who P’f  ̂  ,
w ill attend conference in Ceylon ^
\'.'f .1 i! \Mv '! j n i . ' , t • \> !  ̂ u! ,
I . r IVI ii. ! .s ■ vt 1! ■; ■ ■ ! l , 1 'I ;. I I i \ 1 .! ’ si."!
a w w i l l  t>i 
a (it tifn,'
. 1 ;>.i 'ill V. I ' ; \s\
i » S  i > U v  o f  t i V s "  i l t ' i f g a H ' i
- r f
( i  n r .4 « k 4 1
............ f
s i ' .
1?
iipilpiV >
t ' V ; '’’’‘1 r * I 'or
'  • X
ii(hf 4B?> I
1*"î SSSl'':
iiSf* r  w
.......
111-1..i.t L. i t  .1 t ' l i ’.io ! I .il t!.
I I Jill,'I i-'ln. I,' oE itio A'..... i ill it (*i uli-
tiv W'lisiii'i: ot Uit- Vmi!!! v.liiih 11
1.. 'f  ' ! . 1,1 ,.t I ' l  I u'.i !.is i t 'l . U  I 1 -.Iv 
In K.ii.1. I'l ’iliiJi, l; ir i t) i
a !n 1;>,
'li iitaU\i‘ plan : .iw th .1 Ms
Blai'ui'v will U'avc on 1>
b> Cl*A tll'Ill V.llU’VHlt l ! , OV 01 tJiO 
I’olf 111 Aiii-'U uliim. HoH,iii,i v.M'oi 
a K'lv .'t.iy tl'.on, -'.o lUll
jou. Ill- .ill t ’a’, oil ,n loiii, 'iniul- 
lliK tod id Loi'.ilod i'hov ill
llioii ()ioi.oott liy ale t.i I'.iri". lion- 
t‘\a  Kotiio, Caiiu. K.u.ii.hi. 15>i!nl,a,v. 
Colombo, and tlu-iu-o to K.iruly. A 
Ji'w il i> ' uill bi- siJOiit at t'.ith jioidi 
O iiiiid till 11 .st.iy in ( \ \ lo t i ,  tji[);
1! , 11 i.i.tl * d , . ji .1 If. ’ l b ,  I '  i ; . ; 
t 1 , - 1 1 1 I . .1 ' Ai '■ -i' 1. I l l
vvook V. ill bo lit in N*i .0 Zo.i 
Ijiid.thvli on to till' Fiji itii.s
lion ii'.ilo. ;.,dJ li.n o  o.,uU in J. r
ThiiiUi’hiHU Ihi:-; tour, ino A.-oi
,i'-.d Woi'nli it  t.n- il.U ii.i.t loi-li
tUoii vliilto'd iiio nuikiii!; arraiuy 
f’., tit 1. 1 t! ■ I . ‘.,.1 : .I. t 111 t.,
dolo'.i-lto-l.
i't", l'.-. 11,'. i , ■ 1 1 1‘. -1 11
f.iUli 111 o\toiid Itio l\-(ilio on giill
loiil'n- tto.'Ofiv I'ni'-i Inn'd by
I ,1 111' .1 t 1' t il tii. ' I !. i\o
t I I .1 1\ I IS l . i  I .1 v> . . i \ i  . . .1 b  -
ir.otitino tiu-i ston.
 ̂I \i  1 1 i' i.ii ! . 11 bii. i ..11- iii-
<.ort-,l tin;,- in ll'Ti.
lakoh to variou-t cilio.s and
: \,birs, l!.o Okanaibin \'alL*y entry vton first pri/e at the I’acific of intou-st.
ol district ayrieultiiral exltibits. l-vltihit \\a^ plannctl and oruani/cd  ̂ bu- cutif. n m - t h o
bj the FN!-. coinnmtco t)i tltc British Columbia I'ruit Growers’ Association. The prize included the 
Dewar Shield and $5(KJ in cash.
N a t i o n a l  I : \ l u b i t M n  in  t i h t .b l '- s
Itnir will cunliruio tlio (.irat.i of tlu- 
woilil by proti'Ouiti}; \i.a Sin-ta.doro
tr.ints the writer. “couUl be used 
to sainmiarire conclu.siiin!; of the 
leiiorl: ■Bnmtfurd’.s U)-yoar study 
of wator fluuridiitiou hat; derniin- 
strated that fluoridation is .siiiiiile. 
('heap, eiu-.'tive, and comploUly
fid.ro the (etlin;; up of a len- 
vear Canadian ‘'pilot i tudy” on
total of Uifliioridiition in HH'i. 
rriunicipabtii", aesu'; Cana<!a have 
fluondaled dnn!:mi; water ;;erviii}' 
an ••siiinali'd people.
In tile Uditi d State.;, S'l'liiL'li has
pre:;cnt naturally,
10-VE.Cn EXBEKIMENT
Purpose of the 10-yenr expori- 
inerit, I945-f)r», w;is to see if me- 
ehrmitally adjusted fluoride ion.s 
eontent wotdd reduce the rate of 
tooth decay evident in regions
iilsu held a su'iiil.ir "pilot stuU) on ^vhere the drinl-irp; water contain.s 
floundatuin. UOii coMimimines have muoride naturally.
in.stituted fluoridation in dome.stie 
wate-r serving' 2l,lU,‘2G0 Americans.
Smtihen; and Prince Georne al- 
leticiy have theif eciuipmcnt oper­
ating with .Smithers startintf to 
Ire.'it ibs water with fluoridc.s on 
June 21. 19jr> and Prince George on 
September 13, 1953.
In the latter community, action
In the summary report of the ex­
periment published by the medical 
‘.tati.sticr. division of the Ontario 
Dep.artmont of Health, it was noted 
that since the introduction of fluor­
ine in*o the water system at Brant­
ford "there has been a significant 
decrease. amountin,g to GO percent
to have fhiorida-dun wa.s taken He ruimber of decayed, ,m 
by the municical council and in ‘ i "'n ^
terminated bv public vote. The report goes on to praise the
This information wa.s recorded W. L. Hutton, medical
in a recent article by Dr. A. E. ofbeer of health for the city of 
Berry, secretary of the Canadian Brantford, in initiating the practice 
section of (he .American Water water fluoridation in Canada.
Works .Associ.dion.
Dr, Bt i'iy in his article entitled 
the "Status of Wiater I’Uioridation 
In Canadian Municipaljlie.s." cpiotes 
lutli'^v .s'nlement.s of Ihe Canadian 
Public Health Association on Juno 
tOa'Z, the boiii'd of governors of the 
Canadi.an D enta l, As.sociation on 
May 12, 1!).55, the couneil of the 
Canadian Medictil Association on 
June. 1954, the Health I.engue of 
Canada on Jtine, 1054. and the Can- 
tidinn Soeietv of Dentistrv for 
Children on Mnv 12, 19.54. which all 
recognire the fact that fluoride in 
the reeninmended amount of one 
pert of fluoride to one million o'-rts 
of water is safe from any ill-effect 
and Is effective in reducin'Z tooth 
doenv liy anpi'oximatelo ('vo-ti'irds.
FuUier, he note; Ihiit 13 U.S. or- 
pani/ations including the American 
Medit'd AssiH'i.atiim ,-uid .\mi-rican 
Ho.spita! .A.-'seoiatinn have eiulor.sed 
the value of fluoridation.
Canadian (auntnunities with na­
tural fluorides present in amounls 
of 0.7 ii o.m. of wafer o;- more are 
iil.--'o listed in the article.
.These nm tre nnin 'v  in Ontario 
and iiv.-'llde Are-aleii, Ivxetcr,, Es 
Porwieh, Preston. 'I’luiniesl'ord. 
Wini’hain and the eitv of .Stratford 
whieh was one of <h(‘ three eitieii 
.studied 111 tlu? Canadian "pilot 
tUody,"
'ITie other two citie;; u.sed in the 
study were S.arniii and ftr.'inlford. 
The kitter eity had (luiii idc added 
meehanieallv to adiust the fon'ent 
ot ilmn ide iou in the water .supply 
to I 2 p !),m.
Brantriird was then eomuared 
\eith .Sarnia, where tin-re i-; no 
tliiiivuii- in the water, and Strat­
ford wheie the fluoride ions were
■COMPLETELY SAFE’
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a haul of similar distance in Can- 
nda.
T asf ve-ir, for oxamole, v'c were 
fnce.l with the anomaly that the 
carload rales for anyl-'s from B.C. 
to Perohina. Nortli Dakota, and 
Noves, Minneso'a—stations immedi- 
r-telv .south of tlu' international 
bmindary bolo'v Winninoi?—were 
.30;- tower than the rata f,, Winoioeg
itoelf If the Canartian railwnvs 
ti.aided a ear ot‘ 'loribii; to tVinnineg 
the'' ee'lee'ed 07 nnr e'vt. whcre-
.-I'l if tliii'r Irinpi.) th*» i--irae /-a»- »-ti 
f)>re’'''h Wurn’ri-.f a t'uriher oa p-ilpii; 
ii\ pe -ip ina . -a th»‘'''|.Th
ra*a Ilf liu 77 ehai-eeih 0”t
wldcVi, I'leide-'t-dK' it "'as no'-es- 
•'ai-v for the Canadian li»v'.| to 
imhiirre their tl.S. connecrio-'s for
s'l’i'ebine sen'i'-e at (he border.
irn'IvAIXG TEMVEKATUKEa
The obvious thini' "’iis for Win- 
niee.r i(‘eet"ers to biU ttmir fruit 
to Noves inste.ad of to Winnipeit. 
'(‘|a"■lc■i "'ere U'-eil to unload the 
fr'dt Ilf Hie hoidi-r and S'ccial ar-
I ani-etnents w e r e  made for clear- 
.atv'e I't customs for return to 
Canada. T'ds proeecture oresented 
serious iiroblem;: in the winter and 
e.irlv silling weather w'len the 
temooratnif often fell below 7erb 
end I'li"',-ards. '■omclimes ttin-alened 
Ihe h'-’Jiwav. Wavs and ni'-alis were 
found, however, to eircumvent 
Ibl 'i' dl''f'rol|ios in haoliti.y the fruit
h.a"b. to Wiieuoe". The heatine of 
i iis and iriicl-s In eo'd weather he- 
(Mio-> routine, .aivl the u-'e of luil- 
oel.', hetwe.-n the insu’atcd raibvav 
e ir and tnu-k nrotected the fruit 
from eutside freexlng ti-imieralore.
A .simibir triu-king imn-etlure has 
lei'n oei-u'-rlo!! in recent months 
li'om I’ertal, Niit ih 1) diota, So to"-n-i 
in Sentlii’n Saskatchewan tike
II ,(i van, Wi'vhni n and Pei'inn- -nl-
('uiui'ii llee.ina Is more than twice 
the (ll'.ianee from the holder than 
'.Vmnli'ci; is '1‘he' railways have 
i i i i i  vvatcliini; this i-omia-litive 
iiianeeuver for seoie lllt'e in tioth 
! ' •e.’iiii'e;; l ast fall the difl'eiential 
m 1 1 ,-n Niivi"! and Winoiner was
,,iti,i,.s! till -lac iii,T ewb but Win-
........  !. .s ivei s cenltimed their
teiu ',' .a. lieleeluu' at ll'ie hiildcr. 
i M l ’!,! i.iU- ihUeretili.il'’. now he- 
t" , 11 P 'I ! 1! , N I ? and Suuthei n
Hi'gmdiug cost «,if iluoriilatinglhe 
eity, the report stale.s U has ranged 
between 12 and 17 eent.s per capita 
per year (population of Brantford 
i.s about 50,003) using the chemical 
sodium fluoride, but the use of 
sodium .silit-ofUioride in the fulitie 
is e.xpected to lower tlie tost to 
about six cenl.s per capita.
"Tlii;i .small expenditure results 
in an average reduction in decayed 
teeth the treatment ot whicli would 
to.st between 10 and 20 titne.s a.s 
mucli," the study comment.s.
Dr, Berry‘.s story al.m cover.s the 
various court.s cases wliich liave 
arisen over fluoridation.
In the U.S., Dr. Berry says, 
several court actions on fluoridalion 
have taken place involving the right 
of nuinicipalities or wator depart­
ments to fluoridate the water sup­
plies.
JUDGMENTS FAVOR
He lists the following cities where 
court action was takcji all of which 
were favourable to fluoridation: 
Baltiinore, Md.; Milwaukee, \yiŝ : 
Fargo, N.D.; New Castle, Pa.; 
Greenville, S.C.; Philadelphit, Pa.; 
l.aPorte, Inch; Tulsa. Okla.; Bend, 
Ore.; Cleveland. Ohio; Chehalis, 
Wash.; Shreveport, La.; Norlhamp- 
ton. Mass.; and San Diego, Calif.
Further, he quotes the Canadian 
case of Forest Hill Village vs. the 
Municipality of Metropolitan Tor­
onto.
It involved the right of Metro­
politan Toronto to fluoridate the 
water supplies for the, 13 munici­
palities making up the metropolitan 
area.
“It is believed," writes Dr. .Berry, 
“that this is the first court decision 
in Canada dealing with fluorida­
lion.”
The quc.stion of Toronto’s author­
ity to provide fluoridation in its 
boundarie.s was . submitted to the 
Supreme Court of Ontario for 
judgment.
Hon. Justice F. G. MacKny of the 
supremo court concluded that Tor­
onto did liave sucli autliority under 
the Municipal Act of Ontario.
This act states that the metro­
politan council may pass bylaws for 
regulating tlie nature of the supply 
of water . . .  in order to secure the 
inhabitants of the metropolitan urea 
a continued and abundant supply of 
pure and wholse.some water.
He therefore dismissed the ap­
plication of Forest Hill Village 
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You might think that rates on 
loans arc exactly the same 
from companiy to compaii' 
iO(
ay.
'I'iiis is an dea that could 
cost you money, for Ni.if;iua 
l inuncc has a rate .structure 
that is lower in many cases, 
and here’s.̂  the reason why. 
It’s a luattcr of policy wiili 
Niagara to believe that it Is 
no more trouble to make u 
loan of s ty, $750 tliaii it is 
$100.00 . . . ami, if the rate 
of charge was exactly the 
name on both loans wo'tl 
obviously make more money 
on a $ 710.00 loan. .So we 
work on the idea that on 
loans for larger aniounis the 
(.lie .sluHibi mil "downliiir, 
while at the same time rates 
on smaller amounts are stanil-
iit sides ili.n, vse (tiink
^..ii'll like our iiiea of h.iviiif, 
lii.ur, to $lM)o life-insurri.l 
,-t 111! t \u ,i  I ost to von. 'I'li.ii’s
O r-  1 u ;  " t  j!i i>! -t s i 'i n  ill i| n 
( miilj tii.ui < UI appfei i.i(t-. 
t oi'.ui in .tiui • 11- i.s it > oil nii'd 
iiK-iicj, we'd tike 10 im-et )iiii.
J \
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I ' I'.i I- u , .1 ( i ii.a. l i t . ,11.- j,W. i.il s !iit!i;ii •> 111 ;uiii. iit.,1
J~ u l  ftiAl. jmhiiOiil m Hnu.-fi CoUim-
Mt. Fus!i»yfwiji II‘.ay ni»t ■"fiiltir it. l»ia nmj piolMbly ai all of CatUida, 
I .t tKi, 1. }..,ri,sj;il • ,',K >.i.,t 1! I! I' r iiii’ls i . r̂.il l i  !l l„- j,‘i.i!‘.;;
I.t Ip .Mr, H, ! f ,-tt ii.i ri tliisa ifU d j I i i.ic ii; k hi i;.f .‘b pti aiti r
Hi ip toe Ci,.lK'>i.'l V'iitUTIl. HI I'l.l Sli'll.
i i i.f.lf loiiy t..; iiiliUlfii by t ui it ... . I .
r. . f in . i lh n ,’ fir  a tiiiu , t-.it li.ii! t-' i.-!’ .̂ <ol̂ < i> fi w '..iiMii ..to
tb.->M,u- <4 ,; to U-...:ni- lrr,!.,!,J 4!,,1 '''•-■-dM t -u' Xhf  I . ,p !.ituif tin-; 
t ‘ I t f - .a  S:i tbv loll.f.y b...i,t:s3. «!' fiiiniad,
aUt'M,.* V-ttinrU haVi! htut MK'h i.1 
b-of;, b.itil flfi;hl tu i;rt tlrclfii m 
j ' n a . o r  H.f i.iU I .,(} fiiii: • If .i lia.. |.i «,v it.oc. In ..H Itu- ji .im  .-nii ,■ 
^f.m- tiii.r ui.i.}!!.; [n-i (.id Col.'-t i v .i- \m .s < n I'lVi' h ><! tii"- voto. in ly  
ti'.(• 1 i- ■* Hi 1 b I mb. ( n ti.s- ic- t ii.iit h-iv f  b< s a t b v ti il to t!u- In j;i -
Ctfil IHIH in.uiiiiir.d Hi- [-iit ha  i.it.\i-
sj;tn iir<i!:rid Mr. An.-!‘rtnl> cn , M-iy Mi* !I V/, H.!;-,-. n riiin'.ir.y iti 
t-'- ibic i.n n, b ii tf 'i id  h'rs tip, Grand I-b rSi -Gru nuniid. m j'!.is.c 
r..iif tiiiri tf;*‘ full Ui..tn'.(nt. If Mr. i-f b.ir b.uib.ii'.d, Vviio h.!;; I’.Hd t>io 
Hfisi.t ti r.-.n t i; I Mr. Aiv-con-.b i.> s.* ,.t for tiio CC‘F in r< ci-iit j i ; t :s ,  
a .So{ i,il Cri-fhti r. ,'it It .)M he d(.i :n t L-it ■w.ho li im-.v not uell  i notiy.h 
him anti-SC. in tiu; tU c ta n  to run. nf.-!;. H.ubp'n, al.-n a CCri-r, 
c«irni>aif,n. if elected will i.iul some Rlamour to
It’s the same with Liberal Harry the Hou.«e, and our Legi.slature 
Ferry. Mr. Perry, al.so on the PGE could well do with a little more 
tr ip  was smiled upon by the I*rem- glamour.
icr, praised. In this way the Prem- Another interesting candidate is 
k ‘r hopes to keep Mr. Perry from Dr. Brock Chisholm, the world- 
openly supporting the Liberals, thus fami'u-s pitychiidri.st. who now lives 
attacking Social Credit. at Sooke, 25 miles out on the Pacific
Mr. Hrnnetl. too. according to Ocean front from Victori.-i. He’s 
whl.*i»TS from Fernic, did hi.s best Conservative candidate in Eaqui- 
to woo Mr. Uphill. The wooing, ap- malt.
parcntly, started in Victoria during Dr. Chi.sholm is a controversial 
the last session of the Legislature, figure, and if he’s elected should 
Blr. Uphill wa.s cold. The Premier, bring some life to the Legislature, 
however, was determined, and so which has been somew’hnt medi- 
went n-visiting in Fernic a few o^rc in recent years, largely dom- 
months ago, look Mr. Uphill for a innted by ofie man, W. A C 





CLENMORE — Visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bur­
ton of Pine Crest Lane, are Mrs. 
Burton’s father, Mr. .Roberts, and 
her niece, Rosemary, both of Lang­
ley.
Mrs. H. R. Long, of No. 28 Bank- 
RUTLAND — A meeting of the head, haS" returned from an exten- 
court-of-honour of the 1st Rutland sivc motor trip to the prairies.
Boy Scout Troop wa.s held at the * * *
nomc of troop leader David Gcen Mh and Mrs. Gerry Rcdlich, of
on Thursday evening last, A full Clcnrw’atcr, are visiting at the home 
report on camp expenses showed of Mr. Rcdlich’s parents, Mr. and 
the total cost about $100, with 28 Mrs. A. H. Rcdlich, Pine Crest 
boys attending for the camp. All Lane, 
but about $10 was met by camp • • •
fees aiid the sale of pop bottles, etc, Mr. and ^ rs. George Watson, 
•nie meeting confirmed the ap- Morag, Roger and Jimmy of No. 6 
pointment of Jim Gray as ;patrol Bankhead, wercnveckcnd visitors at 
leader, and Roy Yamaoka as see- Spokane, 
ond of the Beaver patrol. The first • • •
meeting of the new season will be Mr. and Mrs.-Emil Schmidt and 
held on Monday, at 7 p.m; in the family motored to Kelowna last 
school gymnasium. At this meet- Friday, bringing with them, Mrs. 
ing badges earned at camp will be Frank Brown, Leslie, Brian, and' 
presented, and a deiision will be afeo Lilian Rcdlich, all of whom had 
made regarding the holding of visited at the Schmidt home in Van- 
meetings during the apple picking couver, the previous week 
season. • • •
Indications were that there would Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Talbot, Brian 
be openings for three or four re- Carol, apd Linda, and also' little 
cruits to maintain the strength of Susan Bone, all of Vancouver, were 
four patrols of eight scouts Scout- visitors last V eck  at the home of 
master Bert Chichester plans to Mr. Talbot’s brother-in-law and 
have a fall hike for the troop near lister. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ireland, 
the end of October. While here they also visited rela-
~ ' tions in Salmon Arm, accompanied
P s r f  by Mrs. W. Talbot, Kay, and Judy
| \ t » i | | W i i O  Ireland. Dave Ireland, who has 
EAST KELOWNA — Mr. and been employed in Vancouver dur- 
Mr.s. R. T. Graham arrivixl home me summer months, paid a brief 
during the week, after having home, before returning to
spent a six month holiday in Eng- coast. * * , 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Matheson who , ,  , ^ .
have been staying at ‘'Dlxcot" for Mrs. Peter Ratcl, of Sun-
the summer montlw. have left for returned for a
home In London. Ont.
Miss J. Thompson, Victoria, is J- M'elke, is n patient in Kel-
staying at the home of her brother, General Hospital.
A. G. Thompson, for the fall months. *
• * • Miss Joan Purdy, of Red Deer,
Mr.s. McCutcheon who has been A’**'* - “ weekend visitor at the
hoHduylng at the home of her son- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in-luw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fi*rdy.
A. E. Pollock, has le/t for Edmon- ^ *
ton. Mr. Win. Onehor, of Calgary, vis-
• * * Red his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rullcr, have’ Gueher over tlie Labor Day week-
returned front a holiday spent In
Vancouver and the states. , ,  , .*  * *
• • t Mr. and Mrs. Art Bowes of
Mr. and Mr.i. S. D. Price, with R*’l«cc George, were guests at tlie 
David and Mary-Ann. left during Row-e.s* parents, Mr.
the week for a visit to the coast. B. Costa, lust weekend.• • • * • ,  ,
Holidaying in the Okanagan and St'ai’on Sel’/ler spent a
guesl.s of Mrs. B. Ferworn, were week’s holiday recently at Quesnel, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watkins, with wliere she was tlie guest of her 
their dmighter.s Chuidia and Linda uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
of Vancouver. Selzler.
Renewing acqimnteiue.s in the hli’S. D, Macdonnell and daughter 
district were Mr. and Mrs. Vic '̂**'*̂ Wednesday for tlicir home 
Smailes and family. Prince George. Cmnwall. Ontario, after spend-
♦ • ♦ i»g a month with her father Chas.
Mbs M. Moodie, Vancouver, spent Hmiderson. Aceompanylng Mrs.
li few tiays at llic home of lier hro- Macdonnell on the trip back east 
ther-ln*law and si.ster, Mr. and Mrs. was her brother, ABSW Wayne
R. T. Graham. She hu.s since left Hender.sou, of the RCN. who will
for the coast. holiday In eastern. Canada for a few
• • • * weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kiene and fa»n- * * •
ily have i<pent an enjoyable boll- Jehn MacDonald of Van-
day in Vielorlu, returning via the cfaiver was a weekend vi.-.itor at 
States. home of his father-tii.law Cha.s.
* • • Hender.'ion. Mrs>, Shielagh MaeDon-
Geovge Stl.mg and son Bruce, aid. who has bein visiting her fa-
who have been staying at tlie home iher for the pa.si two weeks, returii- 
of Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. Strang, for with her husband la.-t Tuesday, 
the past three wiaits, have left for t<* their homo in Vancouver, 
their home at Haney. . * « *
« • .  Mr. and Mi.-i. T. Hat il.-on, funn-
Jean Booth. Ci'ppi'r Mountain, erly of Vancotiver. have moved tu­
ba;*'been holidaying at the home of t‘> their new resldenci' in Dihvorth 
Mis. W. Won ell. CreiHcnI. formerly oeeiipled by Mr.
• * » and Mr.s. Wtibnr Hill, w h o ' have
Tile roi.umunify i xleuds a wel- nu'ved to East Ketim n.i.
fonu: to Mr. ainl Mr;'. Wilber Hill • • •
and f.indli , who true hdo ii up re- New i* .-ideot;. to Ghmnote are 
jjidem*: In the B- B .tone;> lioiire. Mr. ami Mr.s. F. Maekhn and faoi- 
«• • • l*.v, fynneily of Ti'rraee. Mr. Mack-
Mr ,i!i>l Ml. a  Poilt'r and fun- hn. Uk; neolv apiHnntecl .M-erel.jiy- 
I'y ;p'Ot tin In'lni-.y u eeUem! at tie.iMtri'r of Jm liool Ui.'li iet No. 2,t. 
r\ii<’ulh-eh n'pliieed E, W. Birtoii, la-,t montli.
* n lio u a;, Hii'i i animated. The M'U-k-
bhi ( n J ..mi Mnei.i IVrworn. have Inis tnU e l.*K« ii vjp ie; idenee in Hu- 
I ' t . u I'll b('!iil.s> • lit the eo.ist. Tin y H< iulei : on subdivi; ion, on Kehiew 
j . l m i u d  heo'i- 'S’m.d.iy in time for S t i n t .  
tiduKd. • ■ * . .
* * • Mr. ami Ml;. .1. K. Clur!., moved
Pupd of t! e E . t Ki lown.i ! t'hoo! into tlu ir new lumu' mi Ki Iview Jit,
r i i i i m d  to jh.i ir el . .sroonss W nh during the In-hd.iy v.iiKiml.
, after Biv. • vacsr- — - . . . .  ...
tioii. . T ill'  C'DUKSEtt CL.ISSIEIIUBI
• I J* ‘4 * «'>} A - ;
